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HALF AN INCH 
OF LAND MADE 

DEEDJUBJECT
Dewey-Richman Take Title 

To Tiny Strip to Correct 
Building Line of Neighbor 
Lot.

It just came to light today that 
legal papers have been exchanged 
involving half an inch of land, so 
that the new Dewey-Richman build
ing on Main street could be erected 
according to plan. The land was 
owned by the firm of Fradin & 
Kemp, owner: of the adjoining 
property.

Just Off Line.
It transpires that the Fradin- 

Kemp building was built exactly on 
the true line of the lot at the Main 
street front but at the rear of the 
block there was a tiny gore caused 
by a very slight deviation from the 
line. This half an inch gore lay be
tween the Fradin-Kemp lot and 
that of the Dewey-Richman com
pany, who intended to build.

When the second block was erect
ed it was necessary for the Dewey- 
Richman company to take title to 
this half-inch so that the walls 
could be built in contact with each 
other. It tvas for this purpose that 
the papers, covering probably the 
smallest real estate transaction ever 
recorded in this county, were pass
ed.

SLANDER IN SERMON
PRIEST LOSES SUIT

Hull, Quebec, March 11.—  
Judgment of $2,800 has been 
rendered'in court here against 
Rev. Father Chamberland,

I charged with slandering Notary 
Charles Creapeau and J. Laver- 
piere. The court granted 
$2,300 to the notary and $500 
to the other plaintiff.

The charges grew out of a 
sermond preached by Father 
Chamberland, parish priest of 
Montebello, jn , which he refer
red to the friendship- existing 
between the plaintiffs and the 
widow at whose home they liv
ed. Following the sermon 
things became so uncomfortable 
for the men that the notary 
moved away from the village.

Justice Martineau ruled that 
the priest exceeded his rights 
and acted with malice and In
tention of hurting the plain
tiffs.

“THE |,IVING DEAD M A N  PASSES A W A Y

PFEIFFER THE POET 
TRIES TO KILL SELF

His Love Unreturned, Trouba 
dour Slashes His Wrist at 
Midnight.

New York, March 11.— Arnold 
Pfeiffer, Greenwich village trouba
dour, lies in the hospital today 
from self-inflicted wounds because 
his' love for Mrs. Francis B. Boyer, 
estranged wife of Boston’s famous 
“ unfrocked curate,” was unreturn
ed.

The poet with a thousand loves, 
as Pfeiffer describes himself, slash
ed himself in the wrist with a razor 
in, Mrs. Boyer’s apartment as the 
clock was"  ̂striking midnight.

“ The sheer futility of my love 
made me do It,” he explained.

Mrs. Boyer was the former 
Lucille Macomber; of Nova Scotia, 
and Brookline, Mass., when she 
met the dashing curate. His first 
wife had just divorced him after 
the beautiful Bernice Boucher had 
killed herself because of love for 
the pastor of the fashionable 
Episcopal Church of the Advent in 
the Boston Back Bay section.

The present Mrs. Boyer married 
the curate in 1923 at Portland, Me. 
Boyer is now selling automobiles 
in Roslindale, Mass.

FATHER AND 5 
CHILDREN DIE 

IN m O S IO N
Starts Fire With Kerosene; 

Mother and Two Other 
Children Escape But One 
Is Dying.
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EPISCOPAL CALLED 
TO CHURCH AT YALE

Breaks Long Line of Congre- 
gationalists Who Formerly 
Held Post.

New Haven. Conn., March 11.—  
la le  has called an Episcopal minis
ter to he pastor of the University 
church, thus breaking the long line 
of Congregationalists who have 
held the post. The new candidate 
for the postorale Is Rev. Elmore 
McNeill McKee, formerly of Water- 
hury, rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
church here. No announcement is 
made as to whether Mr. McKee will 
accept the post.

The call to Mr. McKee comes 
close upon the announcement that 
Berkeley Divinity school would be 
moved here from Middletown and 
operated independently of Yale but 
under Yale’s general guidance.

DRY AGENTS GUILTY 
INSMUGGUNGPLOT

Eight Others to be Sentenced 
Soon by New Bedford, Mass. 
Court.

New Bedford, Mass., March 11. 
— Ten men, including two former 
New York prohibition agents, were 
found guilty today in Superior 
Court of conspiracy to steal a 
quantity, of smuggled liquor ' val
ued at $250,000. Passing of sen
tence as delayed until later today.

The liquor was owned by Max 
Fox of this city and was taken 
from the Durfee farm at, Somerset 
fn a hi-jacking raid.

The former prohibition officers 
found guilty were Alex Westerlind 
and Clarence Lovatt. They were 
recently suspended frord duty in 
New York. The others found guil
ty were Arthur Ryan and John J. 
Tulte, both of this city; Manuel 
Ferreira, Roger Ferreira, Frank 
Amarla, William S. Peters and Ed
ward Figuerldo, all of Fall River.

According to testimony introduc
ed during the trial of the ten men, 
the liquor was of a choice assort
ment and had been smuggled^ 
ashore at Somerset by Fox.

Brown's Mills, N. J., March 11—  
William Stevenson, laborer, and 
five of his seven children were 
burned to death early today ■when 
their home was destroyed by 'fire 
which followed an explosion when 
Stevenson poured kerosene. into 
the kitchen stove,

Clara Stevenson, 20, is expect
ed to die from injuries received 
when she jumped from a second- 
story window. She is in the hos
pital with two broken hips.

Mother Escapes
Mrs. Rebecca Stevenson, the 

mother, together with William 
Stevenson, Jr., 15,' escaped but 
Mrs. Stevenson, numbed by the 
tragedy, could not remember how 
she got out.

The children burned to death 
were Ernest, 11; Shinn, 12; Al
fred, 9; Mildred, ,6, and Liljlan,; 
one month old.

It was necessary for firemen to 
use long poles to extricate the bod
ies from the burning embers.

Clara, from her hospital bed, 
told the story of the fire. She said 
she arose early this morning and 
went to the kitchen to heat a 
nursing bottle for Lillian the baby.

Used Kerosene
The coal fire in the range was 

only flickering so Clafa awakened 
her father to help her, she said. 
Stevenson poured kerosene from a 
can into the stove.

An explosion followed which 
shook the house. The clothing of 
Stevenson and Clara caught fire. 
Each tried to help the other but 
became excited when the kitchen 
burst into flames, Clara said.

Warns Family
Stevenson attempted to go up

stairs and warn his family but he 
collapsed. Clara said she finally 
succeeded In getting up the stairs 
but at the top she became weak 
and leaned out a window to get air. 
The entire house was afire by this 
time and flames from the burning 
stairway were licking her. She 
screamed and leaped from the win
dow. She was found unconscious 
on the ground and taken to the 
hospital where ‘doctors held out 
small hope for her recovery.

Meantime, Mrs. Stevenson had 
awakened and tried to carry her 
two youngest children down stairs. 
She tripped and fell on the stair
way, droppin,g both children. Her 
hands and face were severely burn
ed. She was unable to relate how 
she escaped.

William, Jr., the third survivor, 
jumped from an upper window but 
escaped injury.

NEA Service Photos, Transmitted by A. T. & T. Wires.
had been kept alive and conscious at St. Fran-cis Hospital, Jlvanston, Ill.v ever since last Sunday despite his inability to 

draw a single breath is shown above. Frit*, pictured at the right, was a victim o f  complete paralysis of the respiratory organs. In one of
Ws X s t  w th  history experts kept air flowing to his-lungs by rhythmic'compression of
In WUh Frick Jj^ug belplcss lu a ^ h ce l chal,r_t^p,meh. at a time alternately compressed his ch'est and: then released, th^»pr^ure,

illustratmi^^the. group was posed especially fdr Tb0;^CTlng i- • » -
resusicitation squad_ tq d e m f^ lite  Ju^ ;hqii^e young man’s Hfe yraS prol^ged.'"’̂ ' pat^nr’s^ei^J^eh^Jbhn^
Reesman and next is his to .the riglit^re ̂ i:;?. B a h S ,
pen and C, Thayer. .yiree.^emOTed by NEA Service in r ushing both pictured fro& Evanston to The Evening Herald.’ , . -

SUFFICIENT L A W r l 
FOR MOTOR BUSES

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, March 11.— Treas
ury balance as of March 9: $144,- 
863,229.90.

Modern Viking 
To Tell Story 

Of His Travels
If you had touched the main 

countries in northern Europe 
and Russia and

If you had come to the U. S. 
and seen all in North and South 
America and

If ybu then visited the Phili- 
pines, China and Japan and 

Then came to Manchester and 
said, “ Well my roaming days are 
over. I deserve a rest”  and 

If the same week the U. S. de
clared war with Germany and 
you enlisted and went roaming 
for several more years and 
touched the rest of Europe 

Would you consider your 
roaming days over?

This is how it strikes the Man
chester man:

"I'm  not too old yet to look 
over Africa and Australia.” 

Read the story of a Modern 
Viking in tomorrow's

H e r a l d
“ Out at Noon”  ,

State Senate Rejects Bill to 
Have ^achinies' Insor^  
Before Registered.

Hartford. Conn., March 11.__
The State Senate today rejected a 
bill which would have compelled 
public service motor vehicle owners 
to Insure their vehicles before the 
machines were registered. Senator 
Spencer, of Suffield, reporting Un
favorably for the committee on mo
tor vehicles.

"Sufficient restrictive laws al
ready are provided for public serv
ice vehicles,” the Senator said.

A bill was reported favorably In
to the Senate which gives the public 
utilities commission authority to 
limit the number of passengers 
which may be carried in a public 
service vehicle.

The House
'^he House passed a bill which 

gives the state tax commissioner 
authority to disclose to the Superi
or Court Information in his posses
sion gained throtign the filing of 
reports by corporations.

Favorable reports received in the 
House and then tabled for calendar 
and printing today were:

Authorizing a Litchfield county 
criminal Common Pleas Court; 
providing for payment to the state 
of inheritance tax refunds from the 
f( deral government; providing that 
irocess against automobile owners 
may be served on the motor vehicle 
commissioner oi agents so depu
tized by him in the absence of the 
owner from the state; providing 
that the succession tax on jointly- 
owned property shall not apply to 
out-of-state estates; establishing a 
town planning commission in Ham
den; providing for.biennial election 
of registrars at Sprague; providing 
pay increases for Willimantie city 
officials;, providing for changes in 
the school janitors’ funds at New 
Haven; authorizing New London to 
abate interest charges on certain 
improvements validating New Lon-, 
don’s sewage assessment; providing 
for a tax on tangible property of 
estates.

 ̂ Unfavorable Reports
Two unfavorable reports were 

returned to the House on bills pro
posing amendments to the succes
sion tax law.

Bills passed from the House cal
endar included:

Authorizing a mlllion-dollar wa
ter bond issue In Danbury; author
izing a $450,000 refunding bond is
sue in Middletown; authorizing 
towns to sell property belonging to 
school districts which have been 
consolidated; Including in the 
trunk line system stretches of 
highway in Suffield and Windsor 
Locks which will eliminate two bad 
curves and shorten the highway be
tween Springfield and Hartford by 
one mile.

JUDGE BOWERS'S CONDITION.

fstery '  

When Carl *Fesses Up
SOUTH CAPTURES 

COnON INDUSTRY
It was Carl Reimer, two years ® alniost collapsed when she learned

old, who hooked the baby carriage.
C%Tl son of Peter ahd OV-

gAi;..RAlfl̂ er .01̂  192 School street—  
aadr̂  liag..«v:j?iiackereduPa8t A  yeir. 
ago br.more, when he was young, a 
perfectly strange woman whom he 
had never seen in all his life seiz
ed upon the baby carriage in which 
he was slumbering in front of the 
Manchester Gas Co.’s office on Main 
street and trundled it away. He was 
rescued by Mrs. Reimer, "R’ho rush
ed out lOf the office and claimed 
her own, not at all caring to accept 
as substitutes the similar baby car
riage and more or less similar baby 
left behind by the stranger— who

PROSPECTORS RUSH 
TO GOLD FIELDS

what a frightful blunder, she had 
committal'' "
- Carl- refW & to- be* interview^d''cwff^'~ 
the subject, but the suspicion is 
that that taste of adventpre may 
have developed in him an appetite 
for more and similar.

Yesterday Mrs. Reimer did some 
shopping at Hale’s, leaving Carl 
outside in his year-old stroller. 
When she came out of the depart
ment store there was Carl seated as 
usual, blue blanket about him and 
all. And, the day’s errands- done.

Textile Mill$ Operate Day

Below Normal

(Continued on Page 2)

FAMOUS DOCTOR 
FALLS TO DEATH

Two Youths Uncover Rich\

Ore In Nevada Assayed at 
178,000 to Toil.

Physician Who Brought Dr. 
Lorenz to U. S. KiHed In 
New York.

Tonopah, Nevada, March 11.:— 
Frank Horton, father of one of 
the youths who unearthed the rich 
gold strike at Weepah,. was hack in 
Tonopah today after a trip to Los 
Angeles. He said development of 
the section where his son and 
Leonard Traynor found the ore, 
would be started at once. He will 
leave here today, for Weepah, the 
scene of the strike.

Sleepy Weepah was fairly hum- 
miciS'today as prospectors continu
ed to pour in. Many tents have 
been erected and wooden shacks 
are being hastily thrown together.

Have Dance Hall 
No mining camp would be com

plete •without a dance hall, there
fore one is being built. .

Claims have been staked oat for 
miles around the original strike, 
but whether or not the discovery 
will “ pan out” big Is still a matter 
of conjecture.

Experienced mining men de
clared there is no question con
cerning the richness of the ore 
brought out by young Horton and 
Traynor. Their specimens assayed 
$78,000 to the (on.

THINK SHIP LOST

'Tokib, March 11.— Destroyers 
sent to search for, the missing 
training ship Kirishima Maru, re
turned to port today without hav
ing found trace of the vessel. It is 
feared the ship foundered in a gale 
off Cape Inuboe. The vessel carried 
a crew of 22 men and thirty cadets.

New York, March 11.— Dr. Hen
ry W. Frauenthal, noted physician 
and the man who brought Dr. 
Adolf Lorenz, “ bloodless surgeon” 
to this country, met death instant
ly today when he fell from a win
dow of his seventh floor apartment. 
Dr. Frauenthal, who is survived by 
four brothers and a sister was born 
in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

The body hurtled seven stories 
down to a paved areaway, where it 
was found several hours later by an 
employee. Dr. Frauenthal ha.d been 
suffering from ill health for the 
past month, according to a broth
er.

Were on Titanic.
The doctor and - his brother Isl- 

dor, with whom he lived, vsrere sur
vivors of the Titanic disaster in 
1912, in whll'a 1,500 lives . were 
lost. Dr. Frauenthal was sixty-five 
years old and had five grown chil
dren.-

His research ■work in joint dis
eases and deformities place Dr. 
Frauenthal among the leaders In 
this field in the United States. Ho 
was the founder of the New York 
hospital for'cripples and joint dis
eases.

After an investigation police 
agreed with members of the family 
that the doctor fell from the win
dow accidentally either because of 
dizziness or while walking in his 
sleep’.

STRIKERS ARRESTED

Dr, Burr reported this afternoon 
that Judge Bowers’s condltioh 
shows a slight improvement' ov^r 
that of yesterday. Howevet, fie has 
not regained consciousness. r

PLENTY OP SHAMROCKS

Boston, March 11.—Shamrocks 
will be plenty on St. aPtrlck’s Day. 
There is no bar against the sham
rock this year and every ship from 
England carries thousands of boxes 
of the flower dear to the hearts oi 
the Irish.

Boston, Mass., March 11.— Dis
obeying a police order to peaceful
ly picket in pairs, eleven striking 
necktie workers gathered in a 
gfoup on Kingston street today.

Patrolman John McNeil, single- 
handed, immediately arrested the 
whole group. Herding them Into a 
doorway, McNeil called a traffic 
policeman and ordered a patrol 
wagon.

Washington, March 11.— The
south has captured the American' 
cotton textile businesk

Census figures made public by 
the Commerce Department today, 
and private advices to government 
textile experts, indicate t,hat within 
a few years a large per cent of the 
industry will l e concentrated in the 
cotton growing states.

Mills in the south for the last 
two months have been operating at 
130 per cent capacity through 
double shifts. While there is not a 
market for cotton goods in the- 
United States with the' mills work
ing overtime. Reports show that 
there is a fair prospect of placing 
much of the output in foreign 
markets.

Unusual Activity
Unusual activity of- the southern 

mills has pulled the entire nation
al industry to an average operation 
of about 100 per cent. New Eng
land mills are operating below nor
mal capacity.

Despite low prices commanded 
by cotton goods officials here, an
ticipate that the production in the 
southern states this year will reach 
close to a billion dollars. Although 
definite figures for 1926 are not 
yet available it was said to be 
doubtful whether the last year’s 
production equalled the $1,714,- 
000,000 of 1925 for the entire 
country.

Economic Salvation
Movement of the cotton manu

facturing business to the south is 
seen as the economic salvatfbn of 
that section of the country, which 
in the past has been hampered by W 
lack of diversity of industry and 
agriculture. ,,

North and South Carolina are 
leading the south in building up a 
textile manufacturing business.

Official Figures
Official census figures for 1925 

on cotton goods production showed 
the following distribution:

Mills . Value of 
Cotton growing

states ............809 $929,000,000
New England

states ............332 $607,900,000
Other states ...2 2 5  $lir,33&,000

In 1923 the south had 768 mills 
compared to 357 for New England.

North Carolina In 1925 continu
ed to dominate the southern cotton 
manufacturing business, according 
to the census, with 364 mills which 
accounted for $316,069,000 of the 
total national production.

Massachusetts cotton mills num
bered 178, ranking next to North 
Carolina, but led all states In out
put value with $345,864,000. M ^- 
sachusetts employed 21 per cent of 
all persons working in cotton in 
1925.

LONDON PHONES CUBA.
London, March 11.— Telephone 

conversations between London and 
Cuba ■were carried on for the first 
time today.

Greetings were exchanged be
tween the British foreign office and 
Cuban forAien office.

Conu

PRICE THREE CENTS

DEATH, VICTOR 
IN 108 HOURS
BREATH FIGHT

/  ■ ----------

Tense Human Drama Closes 
When Alfred Frick Passes 
Away— Speaks Just Be
fore End.

Evanston, HI., March 11.— Fifty 
seven tight lipped men were back 
on the job at the Illinois Public 
Service company today— the trag
edy in their hearts written on ev
ery face. Alfred Frick, their 
buddy, the man for whom each 
had given his full time and energy 
since last Sunday morning in an 
effort to save his life, will sit 
among them no more. The tense 
human drama doBed with death 
the victor.

Living Dead Man
Frick, w ho, had come to be 

known as the “ living dead man,” 
died at; St.' Francis hospital last 
night, at ID: 10/, o ’clock after his 
fifty-seven fellow' workers hhd 
kept him alive 108 hours by pres
sing the 'walls o f his chest to give 
him the breath of life.

Death came quietlyi ; Shortly .be
fore the end, the brate youth— he 
was only twenty-two— looked up 
at his father and mother and smil
ed, a faint smile that seemed to 
say “ farewell.” He was too weak 
to talk. A moment'later he lapsed 
into a coma and did not regain 
consciousness.

Friends Mourn
But tragic as was his death, ev

en more tragic was the grief '6t 
his friends ihat’̂ rew' 'o f ' loyal- 

Jiadr-lkbored day nod 
night, in teams o f. two,, and, in fif
teen jnlnute relays, > in the hope 
that life would win. Many of the 
men, unashamed..broke down and 
wept. The two who were on duty 
when Dr. H. H, Conley pronounced 
the patient dead, refused to quit 
the task, hoping  ̂against hope that 
they could revive the spark of life.

Young Frick was stricken early 
last Sunday with Landry’s paralys
is, a very rare disease. It cut off 
the nerve supply to . the diaphram 
and chest walls, causing the lungs 
to collapse. Breathing stopped. 
Technically, the youth was "dead.” 
But it was found that by pressing 
the sides of his chest, bellows fash
ion, artificial respiration could be 
imiuced.

Speaks Few Words ,
Several hours before his death, 

Frick rallied and was able to speak 
a few words to members of his 
family. He. used the breath" that 
his friends forced in and out of 
his wasted lungs to whisper words 
of good cheer to those he loved.

“ Don’t worry. Mom,” he said to 
his mother. “ I’ve got a fighting 
chance.”

Frick had been in ill health 
most of his life. Several years ago 
he went to Colorado and lived in 
the mountains, but believing he 
had regained his health, he return
ed to his home. Until forced to 
give lip his studies on account of 
his health he was a . student at 
Northwestern University.

Wife of Soviet Envoy and 
Three Red Diplomats 
Seized By General Chang 
Tsnng Chang —  Soviets 
Demand Instant Release; 
Battle Before S h a n ^  
Begins.

SAWED OFF SK E IS  
FOUND IN BACKYARD

Possible Murder Mystery Fac
ing Authorities-U^Ilew Lead 
To This State.

Peking, March 11.— Soviet Rw - 
sia today bulked large and menac
ingly on the Chinese horizon as a 
result of the complications arising 
out of the arrest of Madame Boro
din, wife of the Russian advlBer to 
the Cantonese government, and 
three Russian diplomatic courkffS 
recently seized by General Chanjg 
Tsung-Ohang, of the northern, 
forces.

Besides handing a second not^ 
of protest to the Chinese govem| 
ment, declaring that any violatioil 
of the safety of Madame Borodli 
or the three couriers might brinl 
about serious consequences, the 
Soviet charge d’ affaires held a 
lengthy discussion with the Peking, 
minister of foreign affairs today. 
The foreign minister assured the 
Soviet charge that all the prison
ers are alive, at Tainan.>- ^  

Mast Settle Question
General Chang Tsuhg-Chang 

has personally advised the PeMng 
.government that it must settle the 
question growing out of the Rus
sians’ arrests.

founded  ' Fengtlen soldiers be
gan arriving in Peking today from 
the Honan border where General 
Chin Yi-Pao's forces attempted to 
prevent the entry of the Fentien- 
Ites into Horian province enroute 
to attempt the recapture o f Hain- 
kow froin the Chinese. Chin was 
routed after a battle which lasted 
three days.

Hartsdaie, N. Y., March 11.— A 
possible murder mystery faced the 
authorities of Westchester county 
today with the finding of the top 
halves of two human skulls, which 
had been thrown In a yard in the 
back of the bank building here.

One of the skulls was that of an 
adult and the other of a child. They 
had been sawed from their bases.

The skulls had beqn wrapped in 
a bath towel, and aropnd this had 
been placed two copies of the Phila
delphia Inquirer, one Issue of Nov
ember 17, and the other of January 
27. The entire package had then 
been wrapped in a piece o f heavy 
brown paper. An almost obliterated 
postmark on tbe paper indicated 
that the package had been mailed 
in Norwalk, or. Norwich, Conn., for 
only the first, three letters of the 
name were visible.

The address of the person to 
whom the package had been mailed 
was torn off.

GANTQNESB T̂Â ]RTShanghal,~'1i!lilBreh .̂: l̂~t---The Can, 
.temeae luyiTweBSal-a-om againsl 
Snnkiang and have been forced 
back in their first sally-

The long expected battle in the 
Ylsblng sector; for' ^nkiang and 
also in the 'i’aiping Chen region of 
Anhwei now appears to be in fall 
progress, with all reports, here ip'dl- 
Qatlng that the Cantonese have had 

■ to give some ground. '
The first Nationalist thrust 

against Sunklang was thwarted 
when sentinels spotted thirty boat
loads of Nationalist' troops, dressed 
as civilians, proceeding to the city. 
The Shantung forces opened a 
heavy fire and the Nationalists were 
forced to retire.

Heavy Fighting.
Heavy fighting continnes in the 

Chusan Yishlng sector whert the 
Nationalists are receiving rein
forcements, Including many Rus
sian detachments. A major engage;* 
ment looms on this front.

General Chang Tsung Chang has 
arrived at Peng Fu and established 
headquarters, planning to*personal- 
ly direct the defense against the 
Cantonese.

Tomorrow is the second anniver
sary of the death of Sun Yat Sett 
and it promises to he a critical day. 
Chinese workers have laid plans 
for a one-day general strike and 
foreign, authorities fear there wUl 
be attempts to enter the foreign set
tlements.

Agitators and terrorists are still 
active here. A cotton mill detectivoi

Si a foreman were killed this 
rning during an ■ altercation with 

agitators who were working in bfe- 
half of a general strike.

United States Consul Lockhavt 
at Hankow, acting on instructions 
from Washington, today lodged an 
official protest with the Nationalist 
government against the destruction, 
of American missionary property at 
Wuhu yesterday by Nationhllst sol
diers and civilians/ ’The consul de
manded immediate evacuatioh of 
the property concerned by the Na
tionalist military.

8,000 SHOE W O I W  
FACE UNEMPLOYMENT

Two Hundred Niggerhead Op
erators Walk Out In Sixty 
Plants.

NEW HOTEL OPENS ■ •
Boston, Mass., March 11.—^Fol

lowing a regal housewarming last 
night, attended by 3,000 persons. 
Hotel Statler, Boston’s new "won
der”  hostelry, was thrown open to 
guests today. The •new hotel stands 
in Park Square on the site of the 
old Province depot.

Haverhill, Mass., March 11.— 
tween eight and ten thousand.'shoe v 
workers faced unemployment today 
as the result of the unexpected 
■walkout of two hundred Nigger- 
head operators in sixty factories. 
Twenty-five returned to their work  ̂
today but the absence of 17i5 ;Nti« > 
gerheaders threw 1,006 othOr h'andk 
temporarily out of work. - ,

The Niggerhead operators are ■ ’ * 
unionized but under ^ peace pac^,'/ 
signed with other uhiona In 
city agreed not to strike.. Thelttv ;̂ 
walkout was heralded as “ an 'ou ' 
Ins-”  ' • -u r, . ' \

The Niggerhead operators It w 
learned today want more wage 
They claim that operators 
ton are receiving higher 
work on cheaper grade., of  ̂
than the operators, here -working^oifc î  
a high grade. No formal wake 
mands have been made, holAver^^<j^!
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Bank Stocks.
City Bk and Trust.. .540 660
Conn River Banking .300 —
First Natl-H tfd.........245 __
Htfd-Aetna Natl . . . . 4 4 5  __
Htfd-Conn Tr Co. . . . 590 —
Land Mtg & Title . . .  65 —
Htfd. Morris Plan, ;B’ k̂ 115 -~L
Pboeniji  ̂Si, B’k 1.400 —
Park St Trust .460 —
Riverside Trust ____ 450 —

( U S Security.............  445 —
Bonds.

East Conn Po;y 5 . .  99̂ /̂
Htfd & Conn West 6s 95
Hart E L  7% ............290
Conn L P 51/^s_____109
Conn L P 7 s ...........117
Conn L P 4 i / i s ........... 97
Brid Hyd 5 s .............. 103

Insurance Stocks.
Aetna Insurance . . . .  500 
Aetna Casualty Sure 760
Aetna Lfe ............. '. . 555
Aetna Lfe full pd . .555 
Aetna Life part pd . .500
A utom obile.................200
Conn General ..........1500
Htfd Steam Boiler . .625
Hartford Fire ■............500
P h oen ix ....................... 535
Travelers.................. 1125

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn Pr Co ..............325 335
Conn L P 7% ............113 115
Conn L P 8 % ............120 123
Conn Elec Ser pfd . . 68 70
Htfd Gas p fd .............  53 —
Hart Gas com . . . . . . .  83 84
Hart E L ...................  340 345
S N E Tel ................ 157 159

Alanufactui'ing Stocks.
Acme Wire .................. 10 15
Am Hardware...........  84 86
American Silver . . . .  28 32
Billings Spencer pfd . —  8
Billings Spencer com —  6
Bigelow-Htfd com . . 75 80
Bristol Brass ...........  5 6
Collins C o .................. 125 135
Colt Fire Arms . . , . .  32 33
Eagle Lock ............... 107 112-
Fafnir B earing......... 85 90
Hart & C oo ley .........ISO 190
Int Silver p f d ...........108 110
Int Silver com .........143 145
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  85 —
Ln’drs Frary & Clark 91 92
Mann B’man Class A. 19 21
Mann Bo’man Class B 9 11
New Brit Mach pfd . .104 —
New Brit Mach coin . 1 9  21
North & Judd . . . . . .  22 24
Pratt Whitney pfd . .  8 6 90
J R Montgomery pfd .50 —
J R Montgomerv com 25 —
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 22 24
Russell Mfg C o .........—  60
Smyth Mfg C o ........... 350 —
Stanley Works com . 70 72
Stanley Works pfd . . 2 7  
Standard Screw . . . . 1 0 2  107
Torrington.................  69 70
Underwood ...............  46 48'
U S Envelope pfd . . .109 —
Union Mfg C o ...........  —  2 7
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . 2 1  25

High Low 2 pm. 
Am Sug Ref . 83% 83% 83%
Am T & T . .  .159 158% 159
Anaconda . . .  47 46% 47
Am Sm elt----- 150% 149% 149%
Ameri Loc 111 111 111
Ain gar Fndry 103% 103 103
Atchison . .u  177% .174% 177%, 
Balt & Ohiof .i.13% 113: ’ 113% 
Beth St B .j.-a ,.-^50%- 49-% 49%
Chili Copper . 36 
Con Gas N Y. 95% 
Col Fuel Iron . 60% 
Ches & Ohio. 156% 
Cruc Steel .*.. 94%
Can P a c .........187
Dodge A . . . .  24%
Erie .............  45%
-Erie 1 s t ......... 57
Gefi Asp ___  93%
Gen Elec . . . .  85% 
Gen Mot . . . .  172 % 
Gt North pfd. 89 
111 Central . . 125% 
Kenn Cop . . .  62% 
Insplra Cop . . 20% 
Louis & Nash 136 
Le Valley . . .  119 
Marine pr . . .  42 
Motor Whl . .  23% 
Nor West . . . .171
Nor P a c ......... 88 %
N Y Central . 144% 
N Y N H & H 53%
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117:^.118%

52 
58% 
22% 
52%

Pan Am Pet 
Pennsyl . .
Piei’ce Arr .
Press St . .
Rep Ir & St . . 75% 
Reading . . . . 1 0 7 %  
CM R Is & Pa 84%
So P a c ...........109%
So Railway . .124%
St P a u l........... 13%
Studebaker. . 51%
Un Pacific . . 167% 
U S Rubber . . 63% 
U S Steel . . . .160%
U S St p r ----- 129%
Ward Bak . . .  28 % 
Westingh’se . .  . 72 %

.41%
23%
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87%
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52%
52
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52%
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13%
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 ̂ ,, 
Mrs.' Albert &!croweIl 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. Nichdlas Viot 
of Highland Park are in Boston 'to
day and will attend the testimonial 
concert at Jordan hall this evening 
of compositions by Henry 'Morton 
Dui;ihSm.,ln appreciation of kla fifty 
.yeayp,; of ifi(ei7ic.e cin faculty of 
the .?New{ Efli.l|ifld. qflhserv,atory of 
Music. The Alumni Association is 
sponsoring the concert and also ten
dering Mr. Dunham a reception aft
er the program^

The well known organist is no 
stranger to Manchester people, hav
ing vMlted here occasionally, and 
at two.,dtfferent times played at the 
dedication of-organs in the South 
Methodist church— when the organ 
was installed in the old church 
building 32 years ago and a year 
ago last fall when' the present 
church was dedicated.

One o f  the numbers on the pro 
grani to be rendered tonight, “ In 
Memoriaui,”  was composed and 
played iOn the organ of the South 
Methodist church here by Mr, Dun 
hain- at the funeral service of Mrs, 
Marietta Case, mother of Mrs 
CroTyî Il̂ 'Ahd Mrs. Viot.

Mr,: Dunham’s nephew, George 
Sawyer Dunham, will have a part 
in tonight’s program. He is conduc
tor of the Orphean club of Lasell 
Seminary and organist of the Meth
odist church in Brockton, Mass., in 
which Miss Mabel M. Pollard was 
director of religious education be
fore coming tt> the South Methodist 
church,' ■ i ,

F R I D A Y , M A R ^  l l ,  1 9 0 7 ,

io W D S  THRONG 
OilR AUTO SHOW

B c§ »w 4 M 1 ^ re B ls  ie a r

? H iO--

irse.

Mrs. Crowell and Miss F. Marion 
Dorward, instructor at the high 
school were pupils on the organ of 
Professor Henry Morton Dunham.

A  I

CLEVER JAPS HEAD 
STATE VAUDEVILLE

C O U T S

COURT OP HONOR

If palms are spotted with scales 
they can be removed by washing 
the fijm^s. jvith.,yhaie oil soap.

The next session of the Court of 
Honor will bC held on Friday, 
March 25th, at 7:30 p. m. at the 
School^street Recreation Center. 
All applications should be in the 
hands of Commissioner James A. 
Irvine by March 14.

Scout Swimming Meet 
March 23rd is set for the Scout 

swimming meet at the School street 
Recreation Center. Assistant Com 
missioner “ Helge” Pearson will 
have charge of the meet. Watch the 
Scout Column for further informa
tion. ................

This Week’s Bill One of Best 
This Season —  Corking 
Film Feature.

’ By 3Iember Herald Staff
Manchester people have enjoyed, 

good vaudeville programs this sea
son at the State theater, but sel
dom has such a fine portion of va- 
riety been served as is thi bill for 
this week. Heading the program

Announcing the Opening of the

RIAI^O  CANDY AND 
FkuiT  SHOPPE
RIALTO THEATER BUILDING

 ̂ SATURDAY, MARCH 12
We will carry a full line of Cigai-s, Cigarettes, tobac- 

CO, also Ice Cream and Soda. j
■i

With every purchase of 50 cents or over during the 
opening day you will receive a box of chocolates.
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MEN!
Snappy New Styles 

In Spring Suits 
Are Arriving Daily

$25.00™
New Spring Topcoats 

$25.00 ™
Specials

is the Royal Yuenna Jap troupe’ of 
seven men. This is vaudeville’s 
best Oriental act. The feats of 
balancing and tumbling these sev
en fellows display are extraordina
ry.

■yoran and Lambert, nifty step- 
P«»B, open the five act show. They 
are-'neat doggers with a mighty en
tertaining little act. Then comes 
Mary Marlowe, th e , personality 
girl. Miss Marlowe is tall, attrac- 
ttve, lias a fine voice and gives a 

clever^pkaj'acter sketches, 
k lastnigHt wal apiUaudeti'

heavily.
Downey and Claridge are tlie 

third act. Downey is a clown, of 
the Joe Jackson type. His work is 
extremely funny and his' wife 
doesn’t have to do a thing to help 
the act. Downey keeps quiet 
throughout the skit, but keeps the 
audience roaring. Burt and Leh
man, a couple of comedians with 
the usual line o f patter and songs, 
precede the Jap act which is the 
best part of the show.

The feature picture is a cracker- 
jack. Conrad Nagel and Claire 
Windsor play the leads in Metro- 
Goldwyn’s “ Tin Hats,’ ’ one 'of the 
finest comedy pictures with the 
war subject ever shown here.

DE CARU REMAINS 
SEMI-CONSCIOUS TODAY

65c Fan'cy 'Socks 50c$2.00 and $1.50 Wool Socks.............  .............nn
35c Lisle, 4 pairs.................................................
25c Cotton, 5 pair....... ........................ .‘ ‘ V.V. $l!oO

Our New Method of Merchandising
5% for cash at time of purchase.
2%  for cash within 30 days. '
Net on our popular 10 payment plan.

G eo rg e  H , W illiam s
. /  „ . Johnson Block

Open Monds ,̂ Wednesday and Friday Until 7:30. 
Tuesday and Saturday 9:00.

A bulletin Issued from the 
Memorial hospital late this after
noon stated that the condition of 
Angelo DeUarli, 33-year-old Elling
ton carpenter, remained unchang
ed and that he was in a semi-con 
scious.

De Carli is the man who suffer
ed a fractured skull and- other in
juries Wednesday afternoon when 
he fell head first onto the. railroad 
tracks at the Manchester Public 
Warehouse building where he was 
engaged In repair work.

Fate was unkind to De Carli in
asmuch as it was his first days 
work’'on  flie job. His condition is 
regarded as serious.

High school students, who ' take 
the co-operative textile course at 
the State Trade school here’ for 

 ̂ maximum of

S  enthused gathering composed largely of 
parents of eighth grade pupils, at 
Parents Night held at the school 
last night. It is entirely up to the
l  whether he earns
$500 or twice that much, the di
rector explained.

Parents Night was the most suc- 
cessful ever given at the school, 
ine a ,̂tendance far exceeded, ex- 

® check-up showing 
tnat at< one time there were 627 
persons In the building. Rooms and 
corridors^ were so crowded that in
structors and students had to ma
neuver in order to perform their 
duties. Director Warren said: 

It was the most enthusiastic gath
ering of parents I have ever seen 
in the school and It seems to indi- 
9ate a sure llpcrease in the enroll
ment next September.’ ’

In his talk to the parents of the 
eighth grade pupils, Director War
ren explained requirements, oppor
tunities and the advantages to be 
derived from the various courses. 
His talk was supplemented by ad
dresses by representatives of three 
large manufacturing concerns 
which take on Trade school grad
uates annually. '

Weaving Employment 
Speaking about the co-operative 

textile course, which involves-'Work 
both at the Trade school and at 
Cheney Brothers mills in addition 
to high school work, Mr. Warren 
said the course was so arranged 
that the students work two hours 
on school dayp at Cheney Brothers 
weaving departments for a total of 
ten hours a week. For this the 
students who receive seventy per 
cent or better in'all subjects of the 
course, are paid on the following 
system: 25 cents per hour for. fresh 
men and sophomores; 25 cents per 
hour for juniors and thirty‘-cents 
for seniors. Students who ‘ ‘̂make’’ 

’ the honor roll receive a bonus of 
five cents per hour. Students who 
are down in their studies, aft not 
p^d^for their work. .

Thirty Cent Average 
Consequently it is possible for a 

student to average thirty cents an 
hour. This would total ?3 a week 
and would mean about $120 a year 
which would amout to approxi
mately $500 for the course. Di
rector Warren then explained, that 
arrangements with Cheney Broth
ers were such that during the sum
mer vacation these students are 
given first preference for full time 
employment, thereby enabling 
them to earn approximately $1000 
Ffille getting their school educa
tion.

U. J. Luplen, head of the service 
department at Cheney Brothers, 
traced the origin of the textile, 
course at the Trade school and told 
of the opportunities for technically 
trained workmen at Cheney Broth
ers.

Pittsburgh,Pa. ,  Mafth 11.'—  
Two armored cars of the Brinks 
Express Company, carrying $400,- 
060 cash from Pittsburgh banks to 
the Cloverdale mines as payroll for 
the Pittsburgh Terminal Coal Com
pany employes, were dynamited 
today on the Bessemer road near 
here from a mine dug in the nrid- 
die of the highway, according to re
ports reaching here this afternoon.

The bandits escaped with $102,- 
000, reports stated. They were re
ported to have headed toward 
Cannonsburg, Pa. Police In that 
city were notified and a guard was 
posted on, all roads leading Into 
the town.

Three men manned each of the 
two trucks. Two men from one 
truck were hurled several feet 
when tke explosive was set off just 
aa- the vehicles rolled across. the 
trap. They were' critically Injured. 
One reportr was that they werq suf
fering from fractured skull and in
ternal injuries.

The hold-up occurred In a lone
ly section o f the road' hear mine 
number eight of the Pittsburgh 
Terminal Coal Company.

SOLVE MYSTERY ~
WHEN BABE’FESSES UP

] Jr

Dealer^ Pleased With At- 
tendance— Many Interest
ing Features.

REO NOTES

A new type of gym class is to be 
started at the East Side Recreation 
Center Wednesday evening, March 
16th at 7:45 p. m.

Miss Calhoun has found that 
many of those attending the Mon
day evening class would like to 
have gym two evenings a week so 
as to do some work on tactics, ap
paratus and higher organized 
games.

The time is so short on Monday 
evening that it is Impossible to do 
anything but calisthenics, stunts, 
games and dancing.

Not only members of the Mon
day evening class hut any one in 
town interested in this branch , of 
work may become a member of the 
class by joining the Recreation 
Center.

CINDER IN EYE

Hold Good Jobs
He gave instances of several 

trade school graduates who are at 
ppsent holding good jobs at the 
silk mills and of others who are in 
line for the jobs of foremen and 
^sistant foreman.
. Others who spoke on their ex
periences with trade school grad
uates from other courses were 
Employment Manager Walker of 
Colts Patent Firearm company of 
Hartford where- sixteen S. T. S. 
graduates are now serving very 
satisfactorily and Wire Chief Shaw 
of the Southern New England Tele
phone company at Hartford. At 
the latter place, twenty-five form
er trade school students are now 
employed. . Mr. Shaw highly com
mended the Manchester school and. 
especially the safety-first methods 
of work in the electrical depart
ment.

Supt. Verplaiick Speaks 
Another speaker of interest was 

Superintendent Fred' A. 'V'erplanck 
of the Ninth School district, who 
stressed the importance of careful 
consideration on the part of the 
parents before electing the courses 
which their children shall take up
on entering High school next fall. 
Elective cards have been sent to 
the parents of eighth grade pupils 
and they will have an opportunity 
to select the co-operative high 
school course if they so desire. 

Director Warren said today that 
he was very much encouraged by 
the success of last night’s affair 
and that he felt sure there would 
be a big Increase in attendance 
next fall. The present enrollment 
of the trade school is 564, com
pared with that of 67 in 1917.

ELUSON LOSES SUIT 
FOR SEARLES WEALTH

(Continued from Page 1) ^

Mrs. Reimer just trundled him 
home. An hour or so later Mrs. 
Relmer’s eyes fell casually upon 
the stroller; wer«. arrested; then 
fascinated. ''That carriage has worn 
remarkably well,” she soliloquized.

very remarkably indeed/'. ..'Then, 
all of a sudden, a great suspicion 
oawned-became conviction. The 
stroller was brand new. It wasn’t 
her stroller at all!

Nice Carriage ) . ,
For an Instant Mrs. ■ Reinier’s 

head went round and round. What 
impossible thing could have hap
pened to turn a year-old stroller 
into a brand new one?

-Then came a dark thought.  ̂
“ Carl,” demanded his oiother, 

did you get out of your stroller 
and climb into another one,!’ • 
:̂ .“ M’m-m’m,”  nodded Carl. ' i  

“ For goodness sakes, Why?” i 
“ Nice carriage,” e.xplained’the 4o- 

quaclous Carl.
Meantime 

of Center

i '̂The people of Manchester have 
set their mark of approval on the 
first anqual show of the Manches
ter .Automobile Dealers Association, 
which opened yesterday afternoon 
In the State Armory. The attend
ance last evening was very gratify
ing tp the dealers who report that 
much Interest was showj. in'the 
new models on display. ,

It would be Iwrd to* tell what 
are the outstanding features of the 
show. Of the 62 cars on exhibition 
ev^ry make and body design has 
Its admirers. Perhaps the newest 
car on exhibition ,’ j the Erskine, 
latest product' o f the Studebaker 
factory, irflght six of distinctive de
sign, seen here for the first time. 
Another new car tnai Is attracting 
considerable attention le the Little 
Marmon 8. But why try, to pick 
them out? Every car shown is new 
In design and the attractive color 
combinations of the finishes are a 
pleasing change from the somber 
black that was the prevailing color 
only a few years back.

The show Is being well attended 
this afternoon and a large crowd Is 
looked for this evening. Tomorrow 
afternoon and evening should draw 
another large attendance.

The list of exhibitors aside from 
auto dealers In yesterday’s Herald 
should have included Barstow’s Ra
dio Shop, which is showing Evin- 
rude motors in addition to radio 
supplies. ~

LAST TIMES THIS
Wito OiilVE BORDEN 

T  ” jy . ,, ana ̂ E O R ^

*̂Cyclon6 Bob”
SELECTED SHORTER

FOR TOMORROW ONLYI%; 1
ZANE GREY’S FAMOUS NOVEL

^FORLORN R irisB ” '
AT«n HOLT IS STARRED.
r n U w ifv ® ®  GILMAN la  “ SHOW COWTUNCHER’’
COMEDY SERIAL NEWS

ROBB ESTATE OVEjR 
125,000, DISCLOSED

Mrs. James Hamilton 
street, who liad carried 

her baby into Hale’s when she too 
went shopping there, leaving her 
shining new stroller on the sidewalk 
in front, came out again. She. too. 
got a shock. How on earth could a 
stroller age so much in twenty min
utes? How could varnish grow dull 
and'little scratches accumulateito 
such an extent in practically ^ o  
time at all? Horrors! It wasn't her 
carriage at all, even if the ty^e ^ d  
make were the same and the blue 
blanket of exactly similar pattern!

Better Advertise '
Mrs. Hamilton didn’t propose to 

make any such forced trade for a 
stroller of the used car variety. So 
she told Hale’s people and then the 
police came down, and investiga
tion disclosed that whoever had 
made the^ubstitution had just pur
chased ^ome almond cream' sonie- 
where, because it was still in the 
mystery stroller. But a bottle of al
mond cream is a slow, indefinite 
clue and little progress, was made.

“ Better advertise in, the Heralil,” 
suggested somebody of experience 
and much wisdom. So Mrs. Hanail- 
ton did just that, leaving the un
wanted used stroller in the posses
sion of the cops and toting her own 
babe home. .. .

Just about Herald press time Mr. 
Reimer, having hit upon the same 
idea, came into the Oak street .Of
fice of the newspaper to ifisert an 
ad about the strollers, and there 
w'is informed of the identity of the 
other party to the transaction. , 

Straightway Mrs. Reimer called 
up Mrs. Hamilton on the phone—  
and straightway did the tangled 
mystery of the swapped strollers 
become a plain and lucid tale.'Mr. 
Hamilton journeyed to School 
street and got the, Hamilton strol
ler. Together he and Mr Reimer ne
gotiated the release of the Reimer 
stroller from the toils of oflcial- 
dom.

No Temiiei’s Lost 
And nobody lost their, his or her 

temper. Nor did Carl get a licking. 
After all, for all his enterprise, he’s 
only two. And then, there Is that 
experience of his early youth to re
member by way o f palliation. 
“ Those who are hooked In ba^y 
carriages shall hook baby car
riages”  may he a new proverb but 
it’s as good as some. ^

It was learned today tiiat the 
estate of Richard Robb of Cali
fornia from which local people re
ceived bequests totaling $25,000, 
amounted in all to $50,000 and it 
was also said by relatives of the 
late Mr. Robb that the remainder 
of-the' estate, after the will has ! 
gqne through the probate court, 
5rill “be divided among the Man
chester relatives.

Yesterday’s Herald said that 
Josiah Robb, John Robb, Mrs. Mary 
Gilpatrick and Mrs. Russell Potter- 
ton of this town had received be
quests under the will.

REAL MINSTREL SHOW 
KIWANIANS PROMISE

y/ysf

Rehearse This Noeh— Ander-" 
son’s Lunch Bikings Out Big 
Crowd.

About, twenty-five members of 
the Manchester Kiwanis club who 
are to take part In the minstrel 
show at the State theater oh Wed
nesday evening, March, 23, met at 
Watkins Brothers music room for 
rehearsal this noon, with C. El
more Watkins as the, director.

In order that the men might piut 
in nearly an hour rehearsing,- 
Frank H. Anderson of the J, , W. 
Hale company kindly furnished 
sandwiches of varloua kinds, as
sorted cakes and hot’ coffee, cafe
teria style. The chorus will meet 
a^ain at the same place Monday 
noon.

The Kiwanis club has taken up
on Itself the maintenance of ' the 
kiddies’ camp at Hebron, which was 
so successful last summer. It i{i for 
this object the entertainment Is to 
be given^—to provide funds to 
carry on the work this year.

Strictly speaking, It will not be 
an old time minstrel. Two hours, 
of clean amusement will be pfo-' 
vided with up to date songs and 
jokes. Additional stage proper-, 
ties -will be used with all thosai 
available at the State. 2̂

Principal Clarence P. QuImby W  
the, high school will be the inter
locutor. The end men • will Int 
elude. Mayor Robert V. Treat, N. B', 
Richards, George H. Waddell, 
George H. Washburn, Samuel Nel
son and Bill Dillon.

RESIDENTS WIN OUT .. 
IN N. BRITAIN^UIT

ABOUT TOWN

Former Elevator Boy Fought 
For Large Share 'of Million,- 
aire’s Fortune.

William Hewitt of 22 Florence 
street Is under medical treatment} 
for an injury to his eye,c suffered ' 
recently when a cinder from his 
stove entered It. Billy was putting 
some coal on^the stove when the 
fire blazed up and some of the par
ticles of coal flew out, one of them 
penetrating his eye. His physician 
says that the Injury is not serious 
and that the eye wlll be In normal 
shape again in about 10 days.

New York, March 11.— Angelo 
Milton Ellison, former elevator op
erator, today lost his fight for a 
large share of the fortune of his 
milllenaire benefactor, the late 
E ^ a rd  F. Searles or Methuen, 
Mass., when a Supreme Court jury 
returned a verdict against hini.

The jury was out only a ^ o r t  
time before finding that Searles 
had not Intended to leave hlS 
young protege more than $10,000 
mentioned In his will, and that no 
undue. Influence had been exerted 
upon the millionaire by Arthur T. 
Walker, ,the residuary legatee and 
defendant in the present action, as 
charged by Ellison.

No mptions were made by Elli
son’s counsel following the read- 
Ina of the verdict. |

Judge Jennings Sustains" Ap
peal From Deciision of City 
Board.

Miss Rachel Lyon of Hemlock 
street has accepted a position as 
stenographer in the office of Stuart 
J, Wasley, real estate and insurance 
agent.

Manchester Grange members and 
friends v/ill have a whist at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Loomis 
of Keeney street this evening. 
Those who desire transportation 
from the trolley terminus or fropi 
their horned od the west side afe 
advised to call 1774. i -

Mr, and Mrs. Jpsaph F. Mo'Yeigh 
pf 26 Wadsworth street are spenlg-* 
ing a few days in New York Clty.i 

_ _ _  ■
A daughter was bora this inprH- 

iiig to Mr. and Mrs. Ltiii;l<>'larmpp- 
ica, of 174 Oak street. ; :!

— ‘
ANYWAY

i

Patient: Doctor, bow can I ey< 
repay you for your kindness to ine:?' 

Docton: By check, tdoney orde'i '̂
or cash.— Pearson’a.

Hartford, March 11.— Judge 
Newell Jennings m Superior'Cour 
today sustained the appeal of res 
dents of Russell street. New Brit
ain, from a decision of the City 
Board of Adjustment giving Mason 
Temple Inc., a permit for a club 
house'at 20 Russell street. In his 
decision given out this morning, 
the judge finds that the board of 
adjustment exceeded Its authority 
and acted Illegally in making a spe
cial exception to the city zoning 
law. In his decision the judge de
clared that the board did not act 
arhlLrarily and unreasonably hut 
that the question resolved itself in
to the' legal aspects of the matter. 
He says, under the statute no un
necessary hardship applied to thS: 
Temple corporation which made 
necessary the exception.

The judge’s opinion is that the 
hoard should have followed the reg
ular procedure in tranMerriiig 
property from one zone to another 
rather than following the procedure 
it did. I
, “ If the boar%’̂ 8 reason," said the 

judge, “ was simply to cancel rai- 
itfictloips imposed by the zoning 
M  a’ certam lot, I feel the bo'afd ex
ceeded its, nowers.’ ’

T O D A Y
LAST TIMES

2 SHOWS o  
7 and 9

3 — F E A T U R E S — 3

hOOT
• f

DOROTHY AL COOKEGIBSON REVIER and—ill— —in— KIT GUARD“The Texas “When the “Bill Grimm’s
Streak” Wife’s  Away” Progress”

TOMORROW°SSr“v"’ONLY T O M O R R O W
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL ' ‘

A PICTURE FULL OF THRILLS AND PUN

“Going Crooked” -:
COMPANION FEATURE 

A BLUE STREAK w e s t e r n

ART ACCORD 
in— **Loco ■ Luck*'*

SUNDAY AND MONDAY _

you want to cry........ if ypu
dazzled. . .  if y^u 

want; to''-,see old love and 
new .....you  must see ‘"rhe 
Old Soak.”S O A K

Phone
1 7 7 7 S T A T E

! SOUTH MANCHESTER

Now I 
Playing

Now Playing

etio
itlWi

Acis Select Acts 
VAUDEVILLE

s e v e n ^ o y a l
Vaude

YUENNA JAPS

PICTURE
' with
' CONRAD NAGEL 
CLAIRE WINDSOR

Moraif W  
Nifty, jftfebles

Stepp*^

s.Best Original Novelty

Bnrt & Lehman 
Comedians ?

"v-r/t,. ^Maiy DlarloV 
PersoaaiSty ' igirl

;:A Downey & : 
 ̂ ’ Claridge f 
The Silent 1 
Entertainer ‘

in
Eyiwy one.Jsc^ pii^ouuc^

this thê  bests how this'seiahmi. -
■ i  :• •>:>-' ■ . I

SUNDAY-M0NDAY:̂ TPSDA|
' . AOOÎ H ZUMK Jm f ESSE L U5XV '

d t
(2 Q a r a m  o - PI  c 1 14 r e

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINE2B TDESJAY
at 4 p. m. Admis.sion 10c.

I  o  BASE BALL BATS GIVEN a WaY to the Lucky 
L£t Ones,at the Special Matinee*,-r ■*

’  ..................' k

f /



M A N C t e i m j  E V E N IN G  HE^SAIiD;

E IlS ’ p C T IO N  
 ̂ HELD LAST NIGHT

Ceorge H. Williams Named 
 ̂ E xalte  ̂Roler-^Installa- 

ti(m A oriiS . •
i

(Special t »  Tho Herald)
. 1 Rockville, March 11.

- At the . annual meeting of Rock
ville Lodge of Elks, No. 1359, B. P. 
O. E. which was held last night at 
4he Elks’ home, the following of
ficers were elected: Exalted Ruler 
George H. Williams, South* Man
chester; esteemed leading knigh#

, ^  R. ^Roberts; esteemed loyal 
knight; ■ Henry Gofts'chalk; es
teemed lecturing kplght, Joseph 
LaVltt; Secretary, Michael Cos
grove; treasurer, R. E. Hunt; tiler, 
H. O. Clough; trustee, C. B. Tru- 
hx; delegate, F. H. Lippptann; bIt 
.jternate, W. J. Austin. District 
Deputy Harry C. Brown and staff 
of New Britain will Install the offi
cers April 8. 
r Church Drama

“ The Handwriting on the Wall”  
will be presented at the Union 
Congregational .hurch on Sunday 

' evening, March 20. "The Hand
writing on the Wa ’ is the title of 

, an original drama by Rev. George 
S. Brookes and will be given at the 
People’s Popular Service at the 
church at 7:00 Sunday evening, 
March 20. The drama is based 

* gn the first six chapters of the 
•^ok of Daniel and is the first at
tempt to dramatize the difficult 
book in Rockville. The young 
people of the church are present
ing It and their enthusiasm over 
the "per^irmanbe . argijes well for 
its success. 'The 'following are' 
taking speaking parts:
Daniel ............. . .George- Peterson
Shadrach .........Earl Heimerdinger
Meshach .............Raymond Fiedler
Abednego ...........Everett Wanegar
Belshazzar, the King

. .  I . . . . . . . .  . Charles Leonard
Princess a6d Queen . .Irene Scharf
Allatu ...............Josephine Gregus
Minsumna . . . . . .  Peggy Williams
Ethepia ..................... .Natalie Ide

Maid to Princess . .  .Agnes Slenge 
Chamberlain ...E lbrldge Leoiiard 
Priest • • «'• • • « • George S. .Broolms 
Steward . . . . . . . . .  Richard. Pippin
Five Princes of Chaldea; Rayfhond 

Fiedler, Earl HeimerdingOT  ̂
Clayton (ieorge; Charles Sflha%, 
Everettf Wanegar ,

Herald . . . . . . . .  .Kenneth Brookes
Chief Adviser . . . .  Clayton George
Astroloaer ----- . . . . . .  C. H. .Cobh
Prophetic Voicef George S. Brookes 
Soldiers ,

Harold Hincks, Charles SUbavy; 
Pages '

' Robert Waite, Harold Hoering 
Lords— Frank Condon, Ernest Ide 
Women— Grace* Bell, Mary Sll- 

havy, Catherine Dickinson, Vera 
Brookes. '

Taskmaster .................C. H. Cobb
Slaves

Members of Mr. Hayden’s class.
■. City Court

The city court had a busy ses
sion Thursday morning, there be
ing four cases before Judge John 
Fisk. Two Tolland youths were 
up for driving under the influence 
of liquor; One was fined $133.48, 
the other $24.48. The tjjlrd case 
was for driving without a license 
and he was fined $1.6.93 The 
fourth case was for Intoxication 
and was fined $14.93. Being un
able to, pay he was taken to Tol- 

'land jail.
^'ew Fire Apparatus

WTIC tonight. The program! 
stgrta* « t  9 : i ' 5 
' Jitritfict Ddputy . 6^£Mtfi-.,;Hast^' 

Carl Goehring and suite of Rlsins 
Star Lodge, I. Q- G.>F. attended 
thelahnual meetihji^l District No': 
SI, L fi). O. F. keld’ Thursday eve^T 
ing in Bast Hartford. '  ̂ v

There will be ' an exhibition 
inatqh 'at the Casino Alleys this ev
ening when the V. tkifewlim
team of Hartford' y lll ''fo li  i tlr 
Hartford Manufacturing teard d 
Hertford. ; -:1‘ ’ *
■ Hope Chapter, Order of Eastern 

^tar are holding a fod sale ■ thj  ̂
afternoon, in the ,*Ro^iidlle-WillI- 
mantic Co.’s office. ’ • , i

The new Maxim pump..which the 
city of Rockville ordered iji ■ ex
pected; In fthis' city “’^ e ! ■ flrgt o£ 
April. Several of " the. firemen 
went to Boston where it is dn ex
hibition at the automobile ';show. 
They report it a fine piece of 
equipment.

Addrera Mothers* C ^b -
The meeting of the Everyrlpth- 

er’s club of the Baptist churcb wUl 
be held this afternoon. Dr. l^ ow l- 
ton, director of con.rol of prevent 
able diseases of children, of 
State Department of Health, will 
address the club. After thevineet- 
ing refreshments will be:seized.

Rockville Personals ^
Horace-A. Deal of West Main 

st/eet, who has charge pf the Wil
liam Maxwell estate has f^again 
been chosen judge of ’ the 
flower show which will be held in 
Grand Central Palace, New -Tyork, 
March 21. to 26. Mr. Deal haS serv
ed- as judge for 14 years.

J. J. Smith, manager of the Ar
mour plant is on a trip to Ghfcat- 
go where he will inspect the^tpck 
yards. He expects to be godp two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps-and 
daughters will sail the last of 
March for Spain. They expect to 
return in the fall.

Harold- Ransom, baritone - solo
ist, will be heard from stetion

iet-.

i '

/-

r ;  I&  H. WILLIAMS HEAD 
OF ROCKVILLE ELKS

Another In Popolar Series

tiooal ^ o r c b .

Manchester Man For Second 
Time Elected Exalted Ruler; 
Other Local OflScers.

George H. Williams of this town 
was last night elected for the sec
ond time exalted ruler of the R;Opkt 
ville lodge of, Elks. Mr. Williams, 
who was head of that lodge in 
1923, has been one of its most acr 
tive members and his qlectiojh 
slgna'ls the start of UA active year 
whicl^^^he Rockville lodge has 
planned. ' ■

Other Manchester mon who were 
elected to office are Henry GoUj- 
schalk, manager o f . the Heath 
Nurseries, who is loyal knight and 
Claude Truax, local contractor, who 
is trustee. The other officers are 
Michael Roberts of Stafford, lead; 
ing knight; Joseph Lavitt of Rock^ 

thfr ville, lecturing knight, and Michaej 
Cosgrove of Rockville, secretaryl^ 

The. Manchester members of th'e 
Rockville - lodge have planned a 
dinner to be given ni honor of Mn 
Williams! at the Hotel Bond in 
Hartford on March 21. The officers 
will be installed on Thursday, April 
14, by Henry C. Brown, past dis
trict. deputy exalted ruler,, apd his 
staffs; olEi^ew Britain. ; ^

Henry ' Gottschalk, 'new loyal 
.knight of the lodge, has been 
pr.omlnont in its activities for sevr 
eral yea.'s. He has put over Christ
mas charities and has served 
various lodge committees.

on

More than 2,000 'yeass ago, an 
Egyptian barber discovered the 
principle of the organ • and cou-- 
•structed the first known instrument, 
of the kind.

FRADIN’S
I? •

'U

1 !

TOMORROW ONLY*

OF SPRING’S NEW EST

Mr. and Mrs. Mlihlrd Park’s 
group of; Secoud Congregational 
folks put over the March “ church 
night”  supper and entertainment 
last evening perhaps bigger and 
better than tho^e which preceded 
it. Between 260 and 300 were in 
attendance.

The series of five church night 
programs began in December and 
will end with the April evept for 
which Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Shearer are general chairmen and 
attendants of the dhurch living on 
Hilliard, Cumberland, ^ludson. 
Woodland, Grove a,nd Main from 
the railroad to Woodland will fur
nish the! supper-and entertainment.

It is conceded by all that the 
series has been an unqualified suc
cess. An atmosphere of genulpe 
sociability and good fellowship 
and a spirit of willingnesdi to help 
in the work has prevailed through
out the project.

Decorations of the supper tables 
last night indicated the approach 
of spring, such as vases of pussy 
willows, yellow crepe paper, yel
low candles and yellow shaded 
Bights. The hot,’ appetizing meal 
featured scalloped salmon! Other 
items were carrots and peas, cab
bage salad, rolls, coffee and home
made cake. The . nominal charge 
of a quarter of a dollar has been 
made,for each sapper and each 
committee* has been! able to turn 
in a neat sum.

At the close of the meal there 
was singing of popular spngs from 
Watkins Brothers leaflets. Will 
Taylor led the singing and Carl 
Borst played the piano. Cards 
were at each plate with letters 
spelling “ Church xlight” and 
pnzes were given t .» the first two 
who filled out their cards. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Anderson were 
sub-chairmen in charge, of the en
tertainment and MV. and Mrs. W. 
"W. Eells .with a corps of willing 
workers, lu t on the supper.

Mr. And^erson announced that 
Thomas Maxwell’s mandolin play
ers would entertain during the 
“ Maxwell Hour” , and like the cof
fee slogan, the program was “ good 
to the last drop.”  Miss Mina Max
well, was pianist for the orchestra 
of nine pieces.

Andrew Rankin,, cometist, play
ed a number of the favorite tunes, 
accompanied on the piano by his 
sister. Miss Nan Rankin. The' 
young player was obliged to re
spond to several recalls.

After a few words by the pastor,
I Rev. Frederick C. Allen, Mr. An-, 
derson introduced the church, so
prano, Miss Nettle Herrick, of 

as“ Miss Marion .^Talley, 
accompanied by Mrs. .Paderewski.” 
The . latter was the organist, Mrs. 

i R. K. Anderson, Miss Herrick 
sang twice during the program and 
gave encore numbers. Charles F. 
Marshall played-on . his musical 
glasses and later in the evening on 
his glassbphone. His hobby is to 
make his own musical instruments 
and his contributions to the en
tertainment were heartily applaud
ed.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward gave 
the address, of the evening, choos
ing .for his interesting talk Elbert 
 ̂Hubbard, from the .biography . by 
 ̂ the author, business 'man and 
world-traveler, Felix Shay. He out- 
liugd- Ixriefly Hubbard’s life as 
business man, who at the age of 
35 had made $75,009 as a partner 
in a soap factory. His lack of an 
education in earljt life, led him’ at 
this age to enter Harvard.* He 
found that was not what he wanted

‘ O'- • • '

* Sizes 16 to 46.

,, $25.00 Quality and 50 Styles "to Choose From. ' : i
-  . , t .  ■ ' '

 ̂ When y^u see these Dresses you’ll agree with us that we’ve 
f  never offered suctealties^^b^  ̂ this price. The materials are' 

heavy Flat .Grep^ Satins and Georgettes in a beautiful ran^e of 
the newest'colors. , --

WE SUGGEST THAT YOU CHOOSE NOW YOUR- NEW.i 
DRESS FOR EASTER. A  SM AIL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD IT' '

WANTED.
■'V -.'.v

 ̂ V, ■

literature apdcircles of society, 
art. .

While in England he visited 
printing shop where work was 
done for. the iting of England. This 
gave him the idea ot\his kingcraft
or Royeraft shop at East Aurora,!
N. Y.. in which Elbert Hubbard  ̂ three years himselfJ_J _,___  .. . ■JiiaJ- tn irot thn trftmn’B nntinnk onsucceeded where T50 pthpr failed 
in similar enterprises.

The speaker gave a number of 
amusing Instances pt . Hubbard’s 
practical jokes on hits pinployeps

them the following:. He said one 
very hot day Harry Lauder, Jim

time in each glass. Jim Corbett 
blew the, fly out of his glass. Hub- 
hard with hip thumb and finger 
lifted his out, while!Harry Lauder 
wrung the. fly out to get all bis 
drink.

Mr. Woodward briefly referred 
to Hubbard’s publications, one of 
them, “ The Philistine.”  This small 
magazine was written entirely by 
himself and had a tremendous cir
culation. His “ Message to Gar-' 
cia”  was printed in many differ
ent languages.. “ Little Journeys,”  
-biographical sketches and other 
books have l̂een very widely read. 
The author’s writings today are 
read five times as muqh as in the 
heyday of his popularity. Some 
of his saying and self-helps are as 
poiutod and' pithy as thoset of Ben
jamin Franklin, remarked the 
speaker.

Hubbard was a pioneer in the 
style of ad.vertlsing that obtains 
today. Mr, Woodward amused 
his audience with several mcam- 
ples. He told! of his tragic end at 
,the,age. of 59 when the Lusitania 
was torpedoed in tRe Irish Sea in 
1915 by, the Germans during the 
World War.

■Cr I- ' . •
-I*
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Giir Shade and D rai^ry Departoient’ is 
^pvfepardft to  ̂take care |Of advanced Spring 
orders right nb'w^" W hat is more imp6rt* 

ant t h ^  the shades you put up ? A  cheap
shade has, o f course^ a c^eap roller and the 

I cloth soon cracks and frays at the’" edges. 
W e ate “featuring the Tontine shades that • 
wilt not crack or fray  and can be taken 
down and washed at any time. Also a fuU 
line o f Columbia shades that are nationally 
advertised and' come in any color you may 
wish. Let us estimate your shade job for  
you. . -

m \

Antex

A SK  US TO SH O W  YO U

Dupont Tontine
The Wonder Shade Cloth.

Imitations have been put on the market, 
ju st as there always are imitations o f really 
good products, but no attempts have suc
ceeded in producing another shade cloth to 
equal D U PONT’S TO N TIN E. It is as 
washable as your windows, it'm ay be scrub
bed with plain soap and. water without in
jury to fabric or color; it is sun proof, rain 
proof and practically time pi*oof.. ^

They are low in price to be ^ure but the quality fs'ihere ju st the same,
I f  you ha,ve never seen “A ntex”  window shades'there’s a surprise in store for you. 
“A ntex” shades are the newest window shades on'the market. They cannot crack 

nor develop pinholes * The surface i s ,  R p n -j^ jri^  does not soil readily. They can
be easily cleaned with a d iy  rubber sp o n g e--a “iio firb n  and damp cloth will take out the 
wrinkles. They come 36 inches wide by 72*7;inches long special at 59c each.

«. ••• S V >: r.\ , *

xquisite Drapeiy Fabrics
.  . -  .  t y .  '» . . .r ! c i  * \ . . .

You will be f lig h te d  with the lovely selection of patterhis in'^^drapery fabrics which we are featuring this week. 
W ^ t  exquisite e ff^ ts  you can achieve.in y9idr home with colorinful,hangings- and curtains. W e quote below some 
particularly attractive values. ' -

$8.50 Panel Curtains f o r ____
$4.95 Fine Voile Curtains for  
$3.95 Fine Voile Curtains for . . .  
$6)85 Fine Voile Curtains for . . .  
$5.00 Fine N et Curtains for . . . .  
$5.50 Dotted Muslin Curtains for

-.1 $ 4 .2 5 'Pair 
. .  $2.50 Pair 
. . .  $2.00 Pair 
. . $4.15 Pair 
. .  $3 .35 Pair 
. .  $3.^5 Pair,

$4.25 Harquisette C u rta in s....................................$2.85 Paii-
$2.75,MarqUisett6 C u rta in s...............$1.38 Pair

.!^ ,5 0  Fine Voilb C u rtain s.........................................$1.65 Pair
$1.95 Scrim C u rta in s...................................................... 98c Pair
$1.75 Scrim Curtains . : ................................................. 8Sc Pair
$2.25 Scrim Curtains ...................     $1.13 Pair

G E. Keith
CORNER M A IN  A N D  SCHOOL STR EETS,

G>., Inc.
SOUTH M AN C H ESTE R , CONN.

•y- —■ . - I — -I......... ....  ■ ........................ I .. I I , .  I i .  I I. I— —

Hoboes Are Human,
Eaty Drink,

Get Together Speaker 
Tells the Traits 

of Tramps.
; Two hundred and fifty “ hoboes” 
lose their lives on the railroad 
tracks .of the Pennsylvania system 
every year," Professor W. B. Bailey 
told the'members of the Chê nay. 
Brothers, Get Together club in/his 
talk on “ ’Tramps”  last night. Fall- 
lilg asleep while riding “ blind 
jjaggage” Is- the morft dangerous 
Rart of the life of a tramp, he said. 

One hundred and Jwenty-fiLye of 
.vMuu. .uct, nna Axuc niucb no wituLou- thc Get Together• niembers attqnd- 
and- gave up the study at college ed- last night’s meeting which was 
f,... '-1- • ' conducted under the auspices of thq
, — ------  Maintenance or Auxiliary Depait-'
ing him,entrance into the highest ments. A fine roast beef dinner wasr»lT«o1oa Af . O/inf . . .  . . .  . . . . .served ' at six o’clock in Cheney 

hall. A, short entertainment pro- 
gram and a buislness meeting pre- 
ceded Mr. Bailey’s talk. !.

Tried It Himself 
Professor Bailey has* played the

just to get the tramp’s outlook on 
life. For 10 years he wgs In charge. 
,ef New Haven’s “ hotel de gink” . 
The tramp is a very human fellow,
:tbe professor soon learned, since

-  .  .  . . . . .  . . .  .  . .
JK /lxco  v U  U l S '  •.-ti.vio p iV A Q O O v x  . owv/Ai x v o i x u o u )  .oxxic>%9

whom he treated with the utmost is interested in eating, clothing, 
kindness and consideration. He lodging and drinking. The only dlf- 
loved to tell witty stoHes,! even; at ference between the hobo and. the 
his own expense very ofteh, Mr. .ordinary, human is in the way he 
Woodward gave several, among goes about to get those necessities
T n  XI *  A  1 ..A ■ n • T T . _  . . . . . . I s  ___A* * >bflifet

EveYy hobo eats five times a day.
Corbett and Hubbard happened to Four times It’s, a’’ “ poke out”  and, 
meet in a l^ w  YorR, drug store, fjie fifth flme It’s a “ set up” . Rare-' 

ordered milk shakes and j'y does a good tramp miss those as flies were numerous at thatai.— ----- meals. But, most' hoboes are
Hmn discontented with the meals they

'Steam spray Is now being- d^ed 
by phppr hangers to remove old 
wall papbr. T

get. Every housewife seems to 
think a tramp -wants pie tmd cake. 
What they want is a good thick 
sandwich. Why, the highways; of 
|}iis country are lined with partly,’ ’ 
paid the professdr;  ̂ .
■V • VNeed^Bluebook 
y  " ^ a t  the hobo rea!lly needs is 
reads signs and a bluebook. Some 

.pf them carry maps with themi and 
ttey have a system of pjigns through 
which they tip oft one another on 
Clie type of locality they are In.; If 
food is easy to get in a certain 
Rouse there is usually some sort 
of a mark to let tRe other felh.'w 
hoboes know abouC It.

\  The easiest, thing a tramp does 
is : get food. The hardest thing in 
a tramp’s, life is to find a- place to 
sleep. Many of them resort to . the 
Rpwn hoosegow’s, but -they won't 
do'.it unless they know what kind 
pf:a jail the town affords. One towti 
lip north gives the -tramps lodging 
in Jail and in the morning the 
judge tells them that the last to 
cross the town line will, get thirty 
days.' , ■

10 Cent Beds
Professor;!,Bauey told of his ejf- 

perl^ces in the Hotel Bismarqki 
a tramp lodging house in New York 
City. A bed .posts 10 cents the Amt

nfgbt and five cents each night 
thereafter. Thfe air is teCTbile, but 
the hoboes like it  'The bedding is 
the tramps’ own riothes,. and'la 
newspaper that he furnishes him
self.

Just before Christmas a hobo 
finds the harvest good. He can 
make^from $3 to $15 a day, if !ltis 
stoiy is a good one. Some o f t b ^  
can dislocate their shoulders,, and 
others throw fits. “ A good fit^s 
wopth $5 any time,” said the pro- 
fessor. " ,

Discuss Jails | ■
After January the hoboes dlsci^ss 

'jails 'as other people discuss b'lprl- 
'da hotels. A ninety day jail pf- 
!fense is what the , desires,
and his knowlrtige orWays Do' jget 
that 90 days sentence is .vemiark-, 
able. • , . /’ t/f ;■ V CM! 5V

.Gypsies are- a; different'type' of 
hobo, said Professor Bailey. ’There 
aren’ t 250 real Romany gyppies in 
the country, but there are'thptt- 
sands of so cailed gypsies who roa^ 
through the country-side stealiiig 
whatever they can. They piili pdt^- 
toes out of the gardens, steal 
chickens with a ^cleyer contrivaniR 
they make and shop-lift , ip,.pvdiw 
country store they come to. 'These 
are not the real American hoboes, 
and are treacherous characters.;’'..

• Don’t” H o p ^  ' ^
. lu .concluding his talk Professor 

Bailey said._the next timd a tramp 
comes to your ■door,Jdon’V.gi‘ye him 
a thing, but don’t treat b lip ' too 
rough;

Through the courtesy of Egrrett 
and Robbins, local radio dealers,,a 
radio set was set up in the liall and 
the Get Together members h e ^  
Billy E-weet'broadcast a. delightful 
program from WTIC. Billy’s voide 
came oijer the air in fine style, v 

Leon Holmes dressed as a'^typl- 
cal “ rube”  gave'a Short'-bumorou’s 
sketch and Thomas McGill sang 
three solos in hla usual good voice. 
Bill Waddell’s orchestra played 
during the dinner and for t^e sln^

In the business meeting it was 
voted ,te  make all fifty . year em- 
ployees-bf Qheney Brothers honor
ary members of the Get Ibgether 
club. ‘

FIX MARCH 27TH 
FOR CODHTY LEGION

Manchester Vets to Entertain 
Visiting Men^iers at Sunday 
Gathering.,

COLUMBIA

cH Aam iai p p  coMMERciE:
aiEETING

With so'many attracHonp in town 
last night, the membership mert-j 

-ing of the Manchester Chamber >6f R 
Commerce in Tinker ;h*lt was not 
largely attended,’ , ^

President-Austin Cheney had'a 
program scheduled for the evening', 
which, included a discussion Pf tl^ 
subject of the Town Planning Coij^ 
^mission, and the proposition of ^  
Industrial survey for Maucheate*,, 
These subjects are of vital interest 
and.should/attract; not only the 
merchants but all business men of 
^ e  town. They were discussed sA 
iRme length last night but bovaul 
tlon was taken. ,  ̂ .

March 27 has been definitely set
tled on as the date on which Dil- 
worth-Cornrtl Post No. 102 will 
act as host to Copnecticut Legion- 
aires and formally entertain the 
Hartford County Association of the 

■American Legion. Th6 meeting wi’ l 
be called at  ̂ p. m. and will be 
held ia the Knights of Columbus 
hall. '

"fhe custom bf having' each 
Legion Post entertaip the County 
Association has proven so success
ful tiiat when Manchester was ask
ed to take Over the Marcffi date 
Commander,, Victor' Bronke broke 
all speed records in extending the 
ihvlfatloii.

-The* Sunday afternoon sessions 
of the Copnty Associations are for 
the express purpose of bringing 
hotoie to the local units the work 
that the Legion is doing. Often the 
meetings are held in towns Of 
small population and are attended 
by both .Legion and non-Legion ex- 
service men. Such matters as per
tain to the benefit of former sol
diers are explained, especially the 
care of the disabled veterans and i 
the sick members of ex-service 
men’s families and the orphan 
children of such men.

Co-Qperatlon
Whenever possible the State and 

County officers co-operate with the 
post acting as host. Commander 
Bronke promises an excellent pro
gram of, talks by men active in the 
Legion. Following the business ses
sion refreshments will be served 
by the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Legion.

■The Auxiliary is composed of 
mothers, Und wives of Legionaires. 
DIlworth-Gomell Post is fortunate 
in bavin;;, a live wire , auxiliary and 
one thUt already in the short time 
of its existence has shown that it 
intends to let Manchester •: know 
more o f It̂  before many months 
have passed.

Commander Bronke iirges every 
Legion member .. to reserve the 
afternpon of the 27th and be pres
ent whea the county officers call 
the meeting to order. As this is the 
first time Manchester* has enter
tained- the County Association no 
effort is being sparedfto make It^  
success.

Rev. and Mrs. Duane Wain 
tended thfe banquet of the Senibi 
class of the Hartford Theological 

I Seminary Monday evening.
The town schools were clpsec 

Tuesday afternoon that tRo teheS: 
ers might attend a -Teachers’ meet; 
ing at Hebron. ?

Mr. and’ Mrs. George Champlii 
and Mrs. Jennie Hunt motored
Manchester Tuesday afternoon an  ̂
called bn Miss Ida Holbrook, for
merly of •Columbia.

Henry Isham went ̂  to Hartfoii 
hospital Wednesday for treatments 
He will remain there for some Wme

Mrs. C. A. Holmes and Mrs. jolii 
Fuller attended the fashion shol< 
at Tubridy Weldons in Willimantit 
Thursday afternoon^ ?/ ,

The Ladies’ Aid society was ea'-/ 
tertained by Miss Anne Dix Thurs
day afternoon, 27 ladies belu  ̂
present. Two ne’w members weM 
add^d to the roll, making 50 men?- 
hers in all. The ladies voted to pu! 
another coat of varnish on tĥ  
church floor,,-and to purchase mor|' 
carpeting for the frpnt aisles.- ii 
was also voted to inciease the duel ' 
paid at each meeting from 5 to IT 
cents. The date of Thursday, Aug
ust 18, was set for the ahhnal falV, 
The ladies are already making arti
cles for this fair.

PARIS DIVORCES

Paris, lltarch 11.— The Seii^ 
Tribunal today granted a diyorqf 
to Mrs. Horace Walker, wife ^  
Horace Walker of - Philadelphiisi. 
ISirs. Walker was formerly Miss 
Rebecca Hopkins. :

A divorce was also granted to 
Mrs. Mortimer Lehman, former!^ 
Dorefthy Marion Fairchild. Tlif 
Lehmans were married in Ne’w 
York In 1921.

QUITE SO

ARREST IN F E R S

Stamford, Conn., March f l , —  
Mrs. Nettie Reynolds; 40, of -.-106 
North avehife, Wakefieid; ^Uss., 
and Thoinas.McDonough,, 28* of 257 
Norwell street, Dorchester, Mass., 
were affes.ted herei’ tqdky for Mas- 
saeRusetts l:a<ithoritied who say 
Mrs. Reynolds left her husband' 
and three children to ,flee with 
McDonough who left hib. wife and 
four children. Local police say 
the couple had beeil living togeth
er here for three weeks.

Valet: Yqur bath is ready, sir...! 
Young Algy: Good; you take it 

for me, Simmons, and be sure end 
have a cold shower.— ^Tit-Bits. - ” •

SHEET
MUSIC

4
Copies
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CHECK SOUGHT 
 ̂ UPON FEDERAL 

AID HIGHWAYS
ConoecticHt Pepartmeot Ask- 

r ed For Report on Status
a.' * »

 ̂ W  Roads In System In 
tliis State.

‘ .'feV

GRETCS ‘TORLORN RIVER” ' 
COMING TO R ik T O

e v e n in g  MARCH U , ;i927. .

f)13.5

20!!.,1

.-X

showing the part played 
aid la the constructon of 

. highways in the various states of 
X are now in the process

American As- 
- tn Highway officials,
. to  whlc|i organtsatloh Highway 
■pmmiaeioner ■ John A. Mafedonald 
, has forwarded the following figures 
on the^tatus of federal aid high
way construction in Connecticut at 

4; the cl6se of the department’s last 
fiscal year:
Total road mileage in Coa-

......................-.12,000
. xotal mileage approved foy , 

federal aid 835.4
Federal aid mileage com- 

pleted or being con
structed ........................ 823

'  Federal aid mileage com- 
pleted or being con
structed by state financ
ing .............. . . ,..........

Federal aid mileage com
pleted or being con
structed with federal aid 
The above figures Indicate that 

•although Connecticut has cninplet 
ed or was in the process of con 
structing at the close of its last 
fiscal j'ear-823 miles of federal aid 
system highway, only 209.5 miles 
of this roadway construction was 
financed through the Bureau of 
Roads of the Department of Agri-

• culture. In order to maintain its 
high record for highway efficiency, 
Connecticut., has proceeded with 
federal aid construction although

• government funds were available 
•for only about 25 per cent of the 
.construction. When government 
funds are available for application 
to the rest of the federal aid roads 
in Connecticut, the state will 'have 
completed the greater ' part of its 
•share of the system and the funds 
■will then -be used in further exten
sion of federal aid roads. In the 
meantinie, the state’s* construction 
program is not in any way delayed.

C O A I T
B est Q u a lity .

D o u b le
Screened

Low est P k c e
THE MANCHESTER 
GRAIN & COAL CO.
Phone 1760. Apel Place.

“ Fig Leaves”  heads the double 
feature program which closes its 

.engagement at the Rialto this eve
ning. It is a .lavish production and 
depicts woman’s craving for 'adorn- 
^ n t  from . Eve’s, time down to 
^present day needs. George O’Brien 
and Olive Borden have the leads 
In this entertaining picture whose 
plot„aetms to literally bteeze along 
through one merry scene after 
another. Bob R^ves. also appears 
op the same / bill in a western 
drama that is a veritable cyclone 
for action. It is. called “ Cyclone 
Bob”  and « is quite aptly named. 
Selected shorter , subjects will 
rdund out the offerings. The special 
program being shown tomorrow 
only is headed by Zane Grey’s fam
ous novel “ Forlorn- River”  which 
has been adapted to the screen. 
Jack Holt appears In the stellar 
role and gives his customary fine 
performance. The plot is typical of 
Zane Grey and it can le  heartily 
recommended to those, who like 
this popular author’s worV.'

Another western drama’ also ap
pears on the same program. It is 
“ The Show Cowpuncher” and stars 
Edmund Cobb. Although it cannot 
approach ‘ ‘Forlorn River” in Its en
tertaining value it has all the 
requisites necessary for a success
ful drama of this type and Cobh 
appears to ■ excellent advantage. 
Another chapter of the current 
serial as well as a comedy and 
news reel win also be shown.

PAY  FOB POORS’ ILLS

London— Lord Chief Moore' has 
ruled that a doctor is not entitl.ed 
to charge a wealthy man more than 
a poor one. But Secretary Cox, of 
the British Medical Association, 
paid; “ That is all wrong: I cannot 
see the heart of the public bleeding 
for a millionaire who must pay big 
fees so the poor may recelvp the 
highest medical skill at small cost.”

McGovern Granite Go.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

■ •
Represented by

c. w . h a r t e n s t e in :,- ‘ '
14W Summit St. Telephone 1G21

CIRCLE BILL TOMORROW 
#  MYSTERY PICiORE

J  ■ ■ * _

“ Going Crooked”  Tsf TJfeepy 
Affair-s^Wektern -on Same, 

' Program.

Mystery and a galaxy of Western 
thrills are the key^tes of , the Cir
cle theater’s big Saturday program 
which will be shown continuously 
tomorrow afternoon and evening. 
“ Going Crookedi”  a gripping mys
tery story, holds 'the screen with 
“ Loco Luck,” in which Jtrt Acord 
rides and., shoots to another suc
cess.

“ Loco Luck”  Is a picture that 
will cause the blood to tingle with 
excitement; 'I t  has a good support
ing cast, thrills, romance, and elev- 
erly built up suspense. It is a thor
oughly enjoyable picture made 
from a good story and bettered by 
forceful direction.

The Story opehs In the midst of 
an oll boom which is in the stages 
of fading out. Several with inside 
kno'wledge to the contjary try to 
foster this idea ■when Acord arrives 
on the scene. .;

The action then becomes furious 
and speeds through the picture to 
a whirlwind finish.

Acord is given ample opportunity 
to show his 9kill with his fists and

his unparalleled horsemanship, 
Har^ riding and a racpfeature the 
picture with thu-photoplay teeming 
with virile action.

"Going jCrooked,”  the companion 
featul^^ is an entertainment that 
Is sure* to p l^se nvery one, from 
tbe.-yyungest member of the fam
ily to tbe oldest; It contains a 
story, in which mystlry, Rirills, sus
pense und bumdr are important in
gredients. ■ .

The story conberi^ft ghng of in
ternational, j^wel thieves’ ’ heade.1 
by Mordaunt,'Master Cropk, a part 
.played with sinister realisni by Gus
tav "Von Seyffertitz,-lamed Buro- 
ptean star, and shows Bessie Love 
ns ah adventuress:, who . revolts at 
'-the life  she ,1s ; leading. But that 
only afthr she has^met the young 
district . attorn'eyi^r as Iplayed by 
Oscar Shaw. . ‘ ■. - ' ^

Bessie L*ove has thd leading role.
These two ipictures, “ When the 

W ife ’s Away”  and “ The Texas 
Streak,”  the latter starring Hoot 
'Gibson, will be seen again for the 
last time this evening. ^

MemVers n f a religious sect ip- Si
beria resldo underground frqjm^ae 
age of 40 until death. ' ^

LHwA|id

pdlatabb; t a O f  « .  
filiated  food thef aontfalws end op* 
ihnlds. Uso it tae«|s,botweea m e^, or 
opon tftiriIi|,|u>dwllelltiredoirlnn^.^l 
PfepiuedathoiMobyatlrrtpgtNjiTCTT- 

<fer in h(^ or cold water* No cooking.

Do You Prefer 
The Open Car?

Ma n y  peop u  who
really prefer the open 

are drlidug dosed onea 
for only one reason—wcadt* 
er protection.
If you are In diat claas, let 

. us show you a glass enclos* 
UM n at really does what 
othte enclosures have only 
tried to do-rcombines sedan 
com fort w ith open car 
advantages.

Oa^Baaefutntloii

Open erenlngi and Sandays* 
5>aeM larHia $15^00 tUwn.

r

S B D B E T  
M U S I C  

4
. Copies

$ 17

Saturday Only

K E M P 'S
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Manchester 
Auto Top Co.

/

^Special at

All Smart new Hats in colors to match every Spring^ 
costume. The^_ are interesting styles and new mate< 

 ̂ nals=rthe type Fifth Ayenue is showing. ^
Large, small and regular The largest and most

w . j .
115 Oak St.

lilSSSIER
'Phone 1816-3

head sizes in hats* for 
sports and business as well 
as dressier models for for
mal occasions^ ^

Millinery Shop,

comprehensive display. Dis
tinctive and • authentic 
styles for Spring shoWn at 
one price. - -

<
s. -

Smartly
/

%

Coats
fo r

Springtime 
Wear

Fabrics
and

Patterns

Are New and Exclusive
Workmanship best obtainable. To

stimulate early trade we priced them spe
cial for this week only. •

They are values you 
cannot duplicate 
later.

a x r r r r r r i x r r i i ^ r t r r i Y i n n r n ^ ^

\

V

i ii

Spring Frocks

\V

V-

Assembled with,their lar^e city popularity in mind, offered v 

tomorrow at prices that will strike a new keynote for values.

V -  ■

U£M IIM. /. It *'4

V

2-7171 V . 2-7^71 ’
H A R T P 9 R D  ^

V

w

Sets Used in Priced at

Sets that are new and up-to-date and ih pt 
electrically and mechanically.

condition

F reed  E isem ann
No. 40
$65.00

1927 Model, used in demonstration 
and slightly scratched. Regular price 
$85.00. /

T rin ity  M o d e l
T5

$19,00
5-tube, three dial control set, was $5Q

Magnavox No. 45
$59.50

Regularly priced $145.00 this 5-tube 
set carries^ a built in Magnavox speaker.

F r e e d  E i s e m t o ^
'. : •-•'.J!.; t'r-/-to go at ■' .4. .1.?, -T-sr...

i> .}.$99.09

■7 -

0-tubei :sipgte'’ ’ dial, CO& 
trol. Fdnh^fly |l25.0().

Trinity
Six-Tube Set

$19;00
3 diial cQntrdl,;.desk

good v o l u m e . . ' ; i 5 i >  -iaa.l'; x-ix
• “CrrcciiiM Xj irxt'

C 2 ft

$169.00
7-tube set, two dial control. Loop 

or antenna operation. A  beautiful set  ̂
for tone and selectivity. Regular price 
$250,00.

 ̂• ' -■ ̂ i V
I ■

'•mm' - G..'
Magnavox

No. 10 —

' $39.50
5-tube -table model, for

merly $110.00. ' ■ '

Federal

$198.00
Larger than C20 set. 

Built-in speaker. Operates 
on loop antenna. Made 
to sell for $275.00.

i 4’

WL... r

i

message for best results. 
Youll like this courteous 
semce. Simply lift die - 
ceiver and ask for̂ —

f •-

x^xU

' v;V
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'  Road conditloas and detours in 
the State ol Connecticut made ne
cessary by highway construction 
and repairs announced by the State 

; Highway Depa^ment as of March 
8, are as follows:

Route No. 1
East Lyine pn the Post Road 

Bridge at Goldeh' Spur is being 
constructed. Temporary bridge 0  
Innae. . ' , ^  ,

Westbrook*- Patchogue Rtydr 
■Bridge  ̂work on approach spaniiNo 
Idelay to tlnffic. i

WS>tport - Fairfield - Bulklfy 
Bridge is under constructionV No* 
c=elay to trafflcd. .

Westport-Falrfield, BostonPost 
Road, grading Is under contract 
from Blacksmith Shbp to Round 
House. No delay to -raffle.

Route No. S
Bt rlln, Beckiey Crossing is un

der ( onstrucilon. Work stopped for 
the winter. No delay to traffic. 

Route No. 3
Bidgericid-Main slreet and Dan

bury road. Concr('te completed. 
Shoulders uncompleted. No detours 
necessary.

Route No. 8 '
Thomastou, app’ caches to Rey

nolds Bridge are nmlor construc
tion.

Route No. 10
Middletown Huddam. grading is 

; under way. One way traffic for 
one-quarter of a mile, 

j Route No. 12
Norwich-New London Road In 

towns of Waterford and Montyllle 
under construction. Open to traf
fic. Through traffic will avoid this 
work by using the Norwich-Groton 
Road on the east side of the 
Thames River.

Route No. 17
Norfolk, Norfolk-W. Norfolk 

road Is under construction. Short 
detour at bridge in Norfolk. Work 
suspended for the winter.

Route No. 101
In Chaplin the bridge at South 

Chaplin Is being constructed. No 
<detour.

Route No. 103'
In Sterling, bridge is being re

constructed. Open to traffic.
Route No. 110

Windsor and Windsor Locks, 
Hartford-Sprlngfleld Road is under 
construction. Work stopi>ed for the 
winter. Road is passable. >

Route No. I l l  . 
Marlbbro-Hebron, six miles un 

der construction. Detour about one 
mile at Marlboro; thru traffic ad
vised to avoid thi- road as It la 
practically impassable.

Route No. 121
Salisbury, Lakeville -  Mlllerton 

road Is under construction. Road 
open for travel. Work suspended 
for the winter.

Route No. 122
I Bridgeport - Newtown Road. 
Steam shovel grading un^r way. 
JJo detour necessary.

I Route No. iC6
Nopwalk-Danbury ̂  Road. Steam 
shovel grading on qew lo^tion. 
Shoulders uncompleted.' No detours 
necessary.

Route !fo. -.25 
Roxbury-Depot Bridge. Work oh 

the new bridge foundation under 
way. No detour necessary. _

R o^ e  No. 183
Hxrtland, Fiast I'Hartland Moun-

ti(ia Road -is under construction. 
Present >bad is open f rr travel. 
Work suspended for the winter. 

Route No. .81
, Canaan, South Canaan-LIhe Rock 

Road Is under construction. Road 
open for travel. Work sus-!
pended for the wlntm?.

iRoute Nor 111 >
Scotlapd-Cakteilhury Road 0  un

der cohstructjion. Open to traffic. • 
Route No. 142

Woodstoqk-Mass. - Line Road is 
under constriictlpn. Open tr .traffic, 

j  Route No. 144 
Bridge over Qulnebhug River at 

Wauregan is under construction. 
Open to traffic. ,

Route îTo. 158
Newtown-Betbel Road. Macadam 

construction completed. Shouldera 
uncompleted. No detours necesdhry.

R6nte No. 179 *
„In' Pfeston the Hallvllle, Road is 

to traffic. Shoulders" are not 
complete.'
^ No Route Numbers

Bolton, Bolton Center Roa"  ̂ Is 
under construction. Open to tihtV 
fic.' -

BurllngtoiT Statlon-Burllngton 
Cphter Road Is under construction.

GARDEN CUIB HEEES'

Professor Patch of Cohnet 
- A^iciiltiiral College to 

Principal Speaker.

I* ;

r ':

. <-rC

COR HAIM A.MP MORGAN STS
" L V - ' W"' ' "■ '

I i » .

Work suspendedOpen for travel, 
for the winter.

Farmington, Scott Swamp Road 
is under construction. Farmington 
end of the road is closed. Detour 
posted.

Harwlnton-Burllngton Road is 
under construction. Work suspend
ed for winter.'

Newington, Newington-New Brit
ain Road Is under construction. 
Work stopped for the winter. Road 
Is open to traffic.

Newington and West Hartford, 
Willard Street and Newington Road 
aro under consti action. Work stop
ped for the WIr ter. Road Is open to 
traffic.

Eastf<'rd-Ki3n.'onvIlle Read is 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Old Saybrook, Essex cut-off. 
Road Is under construction Does 
not Interfere v th traffic.

Plymouth, Bull Head Road, 
bridge under construccion. Short 
detour around bridge. Work sus
pended for the winter.

Vernon and Tolland, Tolland 
Turnp;ke Is under construction 
Road closed in Tolland.

West Woo'ls'.ock-S'.mth Wpod- 
scock Road is under construction. 
Open to traffic-

The program committee) o: 
ManalibBter Garden Olub-hah—^ 
gaged; for Its speaker at theii* 
re^ lar meeting Mondey eve^g,- 

"Mafch 14, Prof. Roland H. P ^ b ,  
horiculturist of the Connecifcut 
State College. ^  j.”

;HiB:4thplc will bg|diyjdhd > 
two^ph^s: "The Bowlhg’'Q̂ f anwuhl 
hnd pehehhial flower ipfedB’'In d , 
the ralsfaig of “ Ha;r,dy L l^ i^ ." f  r 
• These': two subjects wlftr natural

ly interest all who have, sihall 
garden. Prof Patch Is whli;’ k n ft^  
in town'and •%, yery#^mt||re8Uhg 
talker. vf.The ;• pro^aS^pmmftteh 
considers ''ItselP 'fortu^e^T^'riiis 
Prof. Patch as ^^speafer lint toIb 
time of the year.^T^^e >%eetjtng feill 
be held li.the. hhll;.a  ̂ the East Side 
Recreation Center^:^d'ja cordial &h- 
vitationfls extendeid; bir'iithe Garadh. 
Club to all who interested in, 
flowers and flo'W;ef, growing to 
tend.. : . -

The. attendance '„jrlze at thl^ 
meeting'’ wijl,‘~’b'e “ CDillium 
tum ),th6 Gelde’n banded Ulyi (»  
Japan.'The officers 'ofvthe Gai^en 
Club aye. Miss, Mr *y'O. (Dhapnlkh,' 
Preriddnt;. -.Mrs.- R'obert-B:. A n ^ -  
soi ;̂ secretary; ahd'Miss Mandelitt^ 
M.' Smith, treasurer. f  V.-. > -

Abead
■J- i

t o  t h e  P e b p i e  p i f  

M a n c h e ^ e f .

■ t - -If'
'We haVe\lnaugurated th0 

Special Profit Sharing Event 'V

U..S. SUPERVISION
FOR NICARAIRIA

LIBELS A TOWN

Miami, Fla.— "Selling out. Go
ing back north where men are 
men and rents are reasonable.*’ 
That was the sign that B. Lewis 
Kaufmkn placed on his novelty 
store here. Irate real estate men 
caused his arrest. A judge said 
Kaufman had insulted Miami, and 
sentenced him to ten days in jail.

Washington, March 11.— Despit^ 
Secretary Kellogg's reported. ,ipp  ̂
position to a United States-Nicata'^ 
gua 100-year protectorate agirce*. 
ment, l\ was learned today , that  ̂
negotiations will be undertakeh>ln 
the near, future looking toward s( 
treaty that will provide for Amml- 
can supervision of Nlcara^ka’s 
fiscal affairs and for, an Am'erickh- 
offleered constabulary to ensure 
peace In the Central American Re
public.

Kellogg’s opposition Is directed 
principally against the 100-y:^Ur 
protectorate plan, the terms .;6f 
which are considered entirely teia' 
drastic, and which it Is feared, may 
be misinterpreted as meaning per
manent occupancy of the country 
by the United States.

However, in the view of the StiUfê  
Department there . remains; ih^  
necessity of obtaining definite- & d' 
permanent guarantees of peace and'
good order in Nicaragua so that ifee 
Panama canal and the poten^al

Buffalo milk is being used as hu
man food in China.

canal rights in southern Nicaragua' 
my never be menaced and to al- 
ferd -protection to American lives 

'and American investments.
This can only be done, It is as

serted, by the maintainence of 
American-controlled police force 
and-of a staff -of American advisers- 
attached to the Nicaraguan'geivern- 
ment.

^  J , r f I t

George W. Smithes

Offers Further Mark Downs
i n  S t a p l b t G o o d s .  H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  b f  t h e  S p e c i a l Y a l u e s :

Boy's 2-Pants Su iti
G a M O A  « m A l *  O   ‘^  Some with 2 knlekers> some with 1 knicker and 1 long trouser.

P r i c e s  R u n
H A L F  ,  $ 2 .4 8  t o  $ 8 .2 5

C a r t e ' s  AND HEAVY Vnl«n Suite
AT HALF PIUCE

Y o u ^  Men's Suits
? _
U  O S ___A A  A A m  .a . «« t Sizes 32 to 36 Only

A T HALF PRICB
Boys>' Overcoats $1.98

/ \ m 1 « V  a  m 2_______ A -  'Only a few, sizes 13 to 17 years only.

Gum Ridibers.
!s, aD sizes,.. 98c, {1.98,

[ s ' a p e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c, fi9c,98c.
• • 0 OT • ••♦••.'e • • • • '

V y

Ofifiers 
Uiiusual Values

as a means of showing oar 
appreciation for your^ kind 
patronage. We are making ' 
special offerings to the peo
ple of Manchester and, vi-, 
cinity in . a special series of 
ads In this paper during 
March, They are just a ’ - 
few of the hundreds In our “ 
store.

during the entire month of March, A bona 
fidd sale'ot annrpoiatioh for your patronage. /

WATCH OUR APSl

32^Pc. Dmner S,et
This . beau4 : .
tiful - 32- 
plece Din
ner, Set of 
high. • grade 
China — .0 
a-' special 
offer f o r  
only

tn<^lud!ec!

This beautiful Floor Lamp 
, . and Ahade—  absolutely FREE 

— on purchases of $25 or over. 
Only 1 lamp^ 0  a customer.

You Share Our PrciHls llQUIll of Mareh

Beautiful, 3 P^. Living !ftoom Suite
A* remai^kable value! This sharming.. Living Room Suite at an al

most unbelievable price. The large davenport, the Jtiandsome Wing Chair > 
and comfortable Club Chair. All three pieces—with the Laihp; F R E E ' ’
•Fnr tViia cnonigi »Mnr»Q '■ ■ ‘ , ■ y : • - • (

, , 4̂  ... I

• -A't?! ' • -
■

for this special price.

BRIDGE LAM B
' ^ t *  N '■ ’. v*k*Jr r

il".’ ■ ■ '  
$1.00 V^EEKLY

Fibr# Rockeis ̂
$4.95

f -  ■

■ ’*  . - ■ '

A new. shipment -of 
these fine - well-made 
fiber Rockers . will be
placed on sale tomor

.1
x ' w a x  b v a u v r x '

'Fbw atithis^vetf' ,iow 
price— at c0sf.l Pjfbfit- 
Sharing special at only

 ̂ ftfAIL„ PHONE, C. O. D; ORDERS,

'

L -

3 Pc. Breakfast Sĉ t

STOCK OF OAK
■ M :-l

-We afte cleal'in^ our floors bf our -stock -bf' k 
fine oak Dining Room furniture. W e have S

Buffeb
' A  special lot of 

these wondepftil 
oak Buffets at. be
low cost..

an assortment of 
Tables, . Chalts ' and ‘ 
Buffets to be closed.- 
out at

'■4.

------1 ♦ V V '

f ' ’

rvj.--

iV quantiti’. ofUhese ;fike 
ilffoniers will be closed out aiChi: 

this low 
p r 1, c e . 
■These are 
priced y  be
low .cost 
forfotjly

N i ^ t s

•y.̂  -/i' ' X

Easy Terms
$1.00 Weekly Payments oa:̂  

Puxchasea np .,;..810<]). 
$is,50 Weekly Paymente ott 
. Pnrehases up to . .  . 8809{ 
$6JiO Weekly Paymmits 

PoTchases up to : . .  . $500 ' 
$12 Weekly Psymemts .00 

Purchasm up to. 1 .$i,00Q' 
Monthly paymente If deslxed.Y 
Acoonnts o^med fp i^ )U "^

' r -



■ T h e  H e r d d  d a s ^ d /  C o h in n
A d T e rtijs ilig  R a te s

AU Sale* To Heiit, {x>stf Found und similar
advertlsfngonCiassifled Pure: •

First insertion, IQ centa a line (6 \vords to line).
, Minimum Charge SOXents. ,

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 ients 
aline* >

T H E s*| h ic E 8 Ar e  jtm  c a s h
An ad^ppnal of 2P, c ^ s  will 

advertisem^tii^^Olti^ed and billed.- v

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Qeese esrss for hatch

ing 36c a piece. Frank Brown, 637 
Bouth Alain street, Phone S46<3.

FOR SALE—Two hen turkeyt,
ready to lay. Herbert E, Mitchell, 
Bell street, Glastonbury. R. F. D. 
Phone H9t-3.
■ FOR SALE—Our Inventory shows 

too much money tied up In our shoe 
stock. We have fifty pairs ot ladles’ 
and children's high shoes that wo 
shall sell for *1.00 per pair, and also' 
give twenty per cent discount on all 
other leather shoes In our stock, for 

, cash. This advertise >ient If brought 
to our store will be exchanged for 
one handkerchief, either ladies or 
gents. James N. Nichols, Highland 
Park. Store.

-  . 1,4-----— — -
FOR SALE—Giant Newtown Colony 

Brooaer* 500 chick capacity; a Conn, 
cornet and Ford runabout, A-1 con
dition. Phon) 241-5, 59 Cooper street.

FOR SALE—App)e.s, Greefilnigs, 90c 
per bushel, SOo basket,.. Rings and 
Spies, 31.20 per.buspel, OO'c'.per basket. 
Phone 970-2.

FOR SALE—Coal range practically 
ne«̂  also davenport and radio tables. 

'Inquire after 5‘fl’clock, 50 Oxford St.

6l6ig.

made for.. • . 'i ^

TO RENT

.V rtti--.
I:--.'

FOR RBNT—Fauf room tenement, 
first apd. sfdQnd floors, ,gH tipprove- 

ndw house, at ^70 Oak streot, 
wUh Bg|ipi5e, Inquire 104 Oaktstrset or call '

1 PPR l7filNA*-ln Graenidres, t,rflrat ' ang' oecond floor fiats at 73 anji' 76 
^nton street, 'CgU 890.
■TO RENT—6 room flat on Bralnerd 

street, near Main atreet, modern ftn- 
provements. . For particulars apply 
Ap>ert' Harrison. Phone 1770.

■PDR RelNT—Six rooms, upstair 
flat at 319 East Center street; Inquire 
at 41 Bigelow street.

-L.
FOR RENT—Four rooms and

garage at'67 t̂VadsworUt street, rent 
»30 per months Inquire on premises. \

TO RENT—Beveral desirable rents 
with modern improvements. Inquire 
Edward J. Holl. Tel. 600.

FOR SALE-^SlnSTfc comb Rhode 
Island Red. cUgB for ha'tchtng |.7.00 
per hundred- for tbirt^n, dl2
Keeney street, fel. 1194-12.

FOR  ̂SALEi-AmerIcan -UniYersal 
floov-sanding machine ItT perfect coh'- 
dltion. A bargain tor cash', G. Sĉ ialn 
Icr. Telephone 1719.

FOR SALE—Apples, R. I. Green
ings, Baldwins and seyeral other 
varieties 51.00 per bushel ,-t the farm. 
Edgewood Prtllt Farm, W. H. Cowles, 
telephone 946.

FOR-SALE—480 apple trees, grown 
'1>V myself, of the following varieties: 
Baldwin. Northern Spy. Red Spy, De
ll.ious Staymam Wolf River. Guaran
teed true ^0 name. 1 ■yr. and 2 yrs. 
old. Price 20c to 80'c each, according 
to size and quantity desired, ^ood  
i>rice on whole lot. S. G. Bowers. 75 
De’iiir.g street. Tel. 548-4.

nWAted apart-' msnts with bath- -Apply shoemaker, 
irotter oipok,_ ----------------

FOR room 
vice, got

HRNT — Xhrso.
Apartments, boat, JaSuot ser

four

To NicodemiJs, *'a ruief bif t b e v i t h o  0«m6 to 
urT. Jesus expounded the doctrine pt tSJ’ iww
life*' Except -a rnan.be boni asain* he cannot eka 
kingdom of God ”  ( John III r 'lr ll ) -

Tp tho Woiti'aB j at 
Vytll* ileguf gavp  

-| » i» ,g re a t 'tp a c ^ jn g ,“ fipa 
i« a spirit anfl thay fliat 
worfhlp Him must Wor- 
■ship him in.#pjrit and in 
t r u t h / ' 24)

|t4- ' iJ.',.-.I. .’\;i ‘ ..I .■■y '

bfsought tiliw to h*al hit 
son, who lay.sioH at Ca» 

and Jt^ua «•; 
sured him o¥^n|a:tfon's roV 
covery. CJohiilV 
---------- ^

*n^*r*<i jh*:-Sm : V :

MVICExIFK?.

SAFE BARRACKS- j a c k  l o c k w i l i / s  s p I e d b ^  
-  FOR U . Si ARM Y

YEARS

b y (| a b e rtP & tte ii B m o i n u i o i i

in-a-_ rgngs, rerngsrator, 
floor bed furnIshei!. Call Manchester 

Company. 8100 or telslphonp. 7(9-2,

w a n t e d

T, '̂^■^NTEDt—&  buy sotting hens,
i-p K

9II1I Brick WiD 
Replace Rre Trkps Now 

l0,000 M en .^

ll cljfl-WANTED—Girls for general 
cql work. Apply to Cheney Brothers. 
Employment Bureau.

FOR SALE—Baldwin apples are In 
their prime. We are delivering grade 
A ;',t T5c n basket. Telephone 38-6. 
Walter N. Foster, Foster Farm, Wap- 
plng.

FOR SALE—Seasoned wood, sawed 
in stove lengths: white birch 511.00 
per cords hard -̂ ôod 513.00. Call Fred 
Bray. Tcl. 1063-4 or 311-5.
FOR SALE—Singer sewing machine, 

B7 Edwards street. Telephone Man
chester 715.

^''^ANTED — Boarding home for 
John, 10 years old. American, protes- 
tant. Ne^a a real father and mother.

Connecticut Children's Aid 
Society, 50 Trumbull street, Hartford Lonn. .' /

WANTED—Housekeeper for small 
home, on trollev line. 

Address Box E In care of Herald

general housed jvork, 101 Chestnut street.1016* ' Plyoncj

CycriflMin^n'^d; ai 
MlchaeT - Plnatell'o, Greenhouse, 
Burnside., Avenue, East Hartford.

FOR SALE—Hardwood under cover 
59.00 per Reo truck load. Call after 5 
p. m.,116 Wells street. Phone 13C7-2.

FOR SALE-^Used gas stoves In 
good condition. Good bargains for 
cash. See Edward Hess, Electrical 
Fixtures and Supplies, 855 Main St.

FOR SALE—75 cords hard wood 
seasoned, also some seasoned hickory, 
stove Ion .th. Phone 141-4,

FOR SALE—Hard wood, by the 
load. 62 Hawthorne street, telephone 
546-3. D Pola Coal Company.

FOR SALE—Chestnut wood, hard 
wood ami slab wood, sawed stove 
length, and under, cover. L. T.

. Wood, 65 BlsseU street. Telephone 
49,6. ■ '

REAL ESTATE

, Girls' Junior bicycle.101 Chestnut street. Phone 1016.,

^  15th, to J “/tilly with one child, 
modern furnished apartment? floor or

'•ooms. with
Rrnthf*.. W possible. Advlse Cheney Brothel Employment Bureau.

25 used sewing machines. Benson's Furniture “  ^ cliange. Call 17p. «ii-u^e Ex-

WANTED—5000 
acquainted with people

"Insto”
to get. 

“Insto"
almost everyufuig instantly J5o can Come In and aSk 

free_sample. Edward Hess. 
Fixtures & Supplies. 855

for a __
Electrical . 
Main street.

Electric cleaners. Irons, tic. out in
c'.n«-r iSo

WANTED—I will
C C S  lOr n i l  tin

all kind.
Lesaner, telephone 982- 4.

WANTED- wlr 
worksowing -maohUiV o f  %  .^^es.'^'^Xr,

ster
37 Edward .atrset. ManSester

FOR SALE— acre farm, 6 room 
house, barn, also good, chicken coops; 
This will make an exiJellent chicken 
farm for anyone.-Qn State Road, near 
i'alcottvU+«. Trolley runs right bv the 
premises 54500 will buy It. See Stuart 
,T. Waslej', 827 Main street. Tel. 
142S-2.

FOR I'SALE—"Boero 
ton. Price reasonable. Phone 775farm, in ]|ol-

FOR SALE—6 room house, oak 
floors, oak and fir trim, *11 modern 
Improvements, 2 car garage, .call 
after , S_--o'clock • or Saturday after
noon, 60 Oxford street.

FOR SALE—Real estate — who 
want.s to.lease op’pen '̂a farm or part 
or a farm to .raise chickens or truck 

See Stewart J. Wasley. 
827 Maj£ street. Tel. 1428-2.

FOR SALE—Small farm, 3 - miles 
from Manchester Center, almost new 
Heratd down. Box Farm,

FOR SALE—6 room nouse, all Im- provements. garage In Cellar, large 
wVt?/."’* outeide. widow4o Bell, Call 68 Oxford etreet. 
n?o*ns* or, Saturday after-

FOR S.^LE—-Fpr Bgle or exebange,
Kan" hl^fl-

Ida'ed̂ Abel's Siatatlon. Oak street. Tel. 789

automobiles

Good condition. Disc w h ea ls  '

;irw ro ?.T ,''A ';
HatctlMpii, '5 E a^.r, ,o5'n.*

• f ’ E-OO. 97 Glen woodGlenwood

do

raa, quj, 
ilreet,' -^wi^ ,.

lux* Oldsmobile

LOST
inclP^^a fox hound, 24
Glode, 1701 Tolland Tnrn’î b̂ ' phone L. 156-4. “ turnpike or tele-

found
c a ^ ^ v ^ t “ paylfi'* Owner 
l^nt W. D'/Tu*̂ rkteon̂ °/a

m i s c e l l a n e o u s  ~

TO RENT

tenement, 
’i> Improvements,ĝ arage If desired, rent 518. Inquire 29 Griswold street.

^®NT—i room tenement on Ridgewood etreet, 1 steam heated 
furnished rooms.' gap. set tube.' pan-

electricity andbath, also alAgle rooms. Call 109 Fos- ler street.

TO RENIf—Four large light rooms
S2S ®?P®Pt heat- Rent523.00' free from 16 to -first. 117
Ridge street Call, after 6 p. fa. - .  , j

TO RENT—6 room houie, all im- 
provements. 93 Cambridge street. In- quire 38 Hawthorne street,

RBNT-?--On ;EIdridge street 4 room tenement. Sir irifnroVement.^
?.®.’''ly_ronpv«ted. .Rent rMsfn

^V^BlilRgton.-^-WiUi $12,000,000 
alrea'dy made'.available by Congress 
for the work, the War Departiiiont 
lias plunged into .the task of ge't- 

■Ung 40,000 soldiers out of their 
nre-tl-ay '"barracks by Christmas 
1937; and kitt) modern, concrete or 
brick buildings.,,

These troops are now living 
either in tents or In the wooden 
cantonments huilt during the war, 
most of which are now falling to 
pieces. Under the housln,g pro
gram, which is expected to bc'car- 
nod out in-tea , years, the De
partment hopes to provide safe and 
sanitary quarters for every man 
in the service.

The .work now under way was 
ma.de possible by an appropHati'in 
of $7,020,000 and to this will be 
added more than $5,000,000 for 
new construction to begin a year 
from now.

First Year’s Progi-nm
, project are included

 ̂ year’s program. The 
biggest Is at Fort Benning, Geor- 
g a where $17^75^000 is being spent 
to. house Ihe 2,1,10 enlisted men
permanestly'.staUoned at the In-
fantry school there. At the present 
time these men and 480 others are 
under tents. A new hospital, lab
oratory building and mess hall are 
also hein,g erected at Fort Benning.
Sion Houston. Texas!$300,000 18 being expended for 
barracks to house one battalion of

Permanentbuildings at this post already care 
for 2,500 doughboys while the re
maining 5,000 stationed there will 
have to a\yait future Congression

they can
leave the wooden shacks they now call home.

About one., third of the 13^ of- 
enlisted men with 

the 2nd a.nd l7th Field Artillery 
•̂ regiments' afc- Fdrt Bragg, North
O oK S f' the $787,." " “ Job underj ^ay there.
n.P®'Sf^enfeeiitth 'i-ink Battalion 
gild q̂ne battailoni^f,infantrv, total'- 

'"til 'be pro- 
at Camp

■ Meade,, Md.‘, , under the $710,000
the? K tor. barracks atthat post. The- permanent person-

beSn,

baiiacks faj- one battalion « f  in- 

Lq,wls; Wasii,"̂ |T28.000 i f  Available

quart(^s, i;«id?>l^P,000 fdr a aoZ
building

of",

costing $72,000 
are belng^er6cted ''gt Fort Rlley  ̂Kansas, ^here'

' ■'!

“l b -

IM
C lASSi

■a

foot '"t'®;*!®**, ®fioi5en- the ̂ bls'dam "at
'yl’ fcH-to watch the yacoA': ;>’if j 

ie** todait,!’ Wlllfctold yoa airaated **“nce.yl can give
.etarter,*8' gun' souheagain.

♦hrl?- MWPSI Htat bacanta ;a filling cflnteajt. batweenma 
Mystery ’ and; “Spitfire", 

Jack drove like a: damon,
maneuvering Magoyam and'
beating at the ^i»h by baff 
the length of hh boat. ■ ■ “-

I

T -4r

As Jack and hit machaniflian: 
I were getting ieady'for the thiN 
heat. Betty Darling appaafad. 
She foseed Jack a rose.’“Waar 
it ae an «nnilet, Jack." aha 
urged. "I feel that yflu are in 
danger." i

■LMdoff— "It cannot be ’'dbitbted. 
tipt In-.British InduBtry theriB lief 
late'nt a great, povef. or energetli 
.;COnop«»tibii,*nd. respopai to chaugi- 
fThg; condiflditSY '
L.'‘‘But it.needs,t?i®.Pxeroi8& of the 
,highest Qualities of imaginative 
Readership, and of .loyal goodwill to 
fevokd 'Bn̂  mobilize this Teser'vo 
power arid direct It to the -oommon 
'benefit.

Theg^;are the. sailient passages in 
the interim report the British GoV- 
ernmant' Committee on Trade. and 
Industry, ^mrsided over '̂ by Sir 
Arthur Balfour. '
But throughout, the Aport refers 

to many cfheerihg' points' In re
gard to British trade. It points out 
the mpked growth in >the size of

l*:l

\a}-

^he ?!i?**^*'’"..*** P * ® * h a i t  untilthey ahtarad
S L if lL if ’’* "P*""** thir throttle and foUghf to W t t h e  '

or ae ehe eow that Jack had lost control of hie boat.
Clear av weA~scBvice. iwg' (To Be Ccntinuad.V

your'" wo?k ' Have
T e n e f e

and*VuS.k'"?^rX"- ®®®®r

..ANTICDES '

ICE

. ,  dridg/’^reeJ^®^' "  172

iu 'o r .^ 7  ?>?,«■
the estate of M arf

JOHN J. WALLETT,
Adihiniefrator.

Bl.

S ' ? ”. ? " '' '■4*"“ <i fia;

yery reasopeWy, A#pjy Bu
^taln street. Teiephdnr i t - l  or 4oa!a^
I FOR RENT—-New 5 room flat alt Improvements, ateam tu^are ’ 57

m f r r y  t i m e  a h e a d

ae'^ t̂hat tolduiB inai If I d put a'nieoA nf tk..*
wedding cake under my pillow I’d

future husband? Joan: WeliNdid you?
Jane: That's what worries me

regi-

XHAiiD'B HIPFERENTI ; ^

Reformers rm ust ' report you 
for kissing youF wife on Sunday 

Young Man. But this isn't’mywife!
Reformer:

Judge.
Oh, pafdon me.—■

acks «t BUfficlent bar-
Ofio L r  to house the 2,--060 enhsted...men stationed there.

5pOilps .school. Fort 

barracks for

inT:
The airir̂ eri. of Yhe'army are also

being .provided fon tho 1.- 
corps V itio^ GelfrS^e ]^eld^Mi?b 
barraqksVahd officers' quarters 

.costing' $^2p,«00 kr,6  ̂ now  ̂ Sflder
on other

^ bring thedStPetfdlturdB well over Si

7  ̂ ®pent to house
688 enlisted men®

Field "Texas® at Kellyjjieia, lexas, to.hquse 600 enlisted
1 exactor 614 enlisted men.

X j •■■'-■ ■■' ' • '1 1 ■ -______
, HE,’S .CBiAMF-.D^jERjijjijj

Boston, Mass.—-Louis Sanders 
th:?'-^6rld; but Join

ed the army .,lpfEd4d: pf the ndvj 
He conceived the .idea of deserting
and re.enllstin.g ^isjiyrherllor I

Finally ar- 
AndrdWs, Sanders is 
Officials to have fen- lisled and gond A. W. o. L. 

times in the past two years.

The, petrel, which obtains its food 
by apparently running slong the 
surface of the sea, is named after 
St. Peter, v/ho, through faith, tried 

l,to walk on the Sea of Galilee.,

business, the Ipcreasa in tfie num
ber of "joiut.stdck!’  companies, and 
the widening distribution of worki 
•in'g captCai;”'.t'-'' ’ ;t ' ;,v ; -

Aricilysla of Business 
Therj Is an analysis of the hold

ing of capital ih the five great 
banks and in 18 large manufactur
ing, trading,  ̂shipping and Insur
ance concerns.

Tlie total capital of tbese con
cerns— $l,06a,000,OPO— fa dioti'I-
buted over 3,895,000 holfilngs, the 
average being only $I;260. Nearly 

capital in-,the
!P500 or, less. In the Jour gfeat rail

road companies 56 per ĉ rit of the 
holdings do not-exceed $2,506. 
RecenL Industrial depressions, 'ac* 

cordingf to, t^e Committee, account 
for a reduction, in national savings. 
.In 1925 these were, in the year, 
$750,000,000 less tfian in 1913. 
f ,Ori- the other side o f the account, 
there is the great increase in all 
kinds .of taxatlbri. But while direct- 
taxatlbnr' arid 'municipal assesSmeats 
bavd risen: about, $i,9S5,ooO,ooo,. 

j.|aj)put $1,500,000,000 iu. Interest bn

Managua, Nicaragua, March 11. 
^The cities of Masaya arid Cuidad 
Dario Were occupied today by 250 
marines each. Citizen i of the towns 
had aSkSd for the marines, and 
large crowds gathered at the rall- 
,way stations to .accord ifie^ t̂oreign 
flghters;g:n ̂ 7euthuslast^q welcome.

The USlted Stetes iharlrfes are 
b^r^Jn 8^  numbws-now-tkat they 
have become a reap 'factor'’ ih the 
•daily life of-.^Gcaragua. tfiie was 
given evidence today whep the 
telephone girls of Managua issued.v 
a statement charging .that tele
phone service has been Unpaired 
because they are kept busy “ telling 
it to the marine#.’’

‘ "̂ be girls published an explana- 
t^y letter telling the public t»it  
the bad'telephone fiervjce which

girls spending so much time with 
calls of the American “ leather 

k ®®®*s thfe marines speak 
bpanfah so awkwardly that 
telephone calls ' average 
minutes'each,

m^de that 
“ °“ *̂ bly will be deposlt- 

ed in the Nicaragua National bank 
fw  payment of the marines wages
p e  ;uewspapeA'La:^i>rdSk S i
Ing out that tie  gr,->ato/ pah of

their
fifteen

t «r ,u. luieresi on — ""u oe spen
internal debt fa returped to' mem- says this la . butĵlbers of approximately th’e -  'sairie'  ̂“ any-
'  American occupatio

48

Seattle, Wash.— If you iviU look 
at the map of Alaska, up near the 
point where the American continent 
draws close to Asia, you will dis- 
cover^Cape Prlnco of ,Wales. It fa 
the  ̂ 'farthest-wesf'.point dn ‘ the 
continent.. And jltt it stands Undo 
“ ^m a, farthest ^ s t  school.

The chlldi^ejf who attend this 
school ftll-ai;e Eskimos, Indians or 
combinations of the two, with 
here and there, a trace of lyhUe 
blood. The boys of the ’school 
have just organized the Farthest 
West Boy Scout troop in America, 

If you have imagined Alaska as 
perpetual ice; and know, 

With maybe ,. a few.reindeer and, 
polar bears ’ swlmfalrig through 
ice-strewn seas, ybu -may wOrider 
what these school children and 
Boy Scouts flpd to do.iAs a mat
ter of fact, they are kept busier 
than most Ajuiffrlcan: school’"; chil- 

I®AW-a ^ e a t  many 
things besldee the three Rs.- * 

Nothlnf But an Idea. ..
» It was toAielp the boys along 

In their- .studies that'Clark Gar 
her, government . school teacher, 
decided to-organlze the troop.

Then, for uniforms, he gotihold 
of some old army belts and packs 
trom an. Altfskan army post. 
Nimble fingers pf native women 
and school girls reduced the equip
ment in size until it fitted the stur- 
iy, stpeky, frames of the Eskimo 
scouts. Then Garber was ready for 
work. ' ■

He taught : th'e /  scouts that the 
nrsr secret of qpmm'ercial success 
iu wealth, and" tbat health com^s 
through clean living. ;That is the
main lesson the bureau of educa- 

division, trleiT'to teach 
the Eskimo. It seeks to make him 
independent and comparatively
•mfii I* coming along verywell with its plans. ■

They Police the ViUgge,.
^ i c e  monthly the Scouts 'bold 

meetings, at which prob  ̂
lema ^ f the community are dfa- 
cuEsed. They work with the Es- 
Icimo village, cppppil and. it. is .their 
particular job to ^aep tbe-'floni-

“America's ‘Tartheist W k*-BOy Bcouts line''lin to itma* 
A o f  Wales; belpkv+ Ui© seputs "exp^p 

wreflk dn the beach nejgr,th^-^ek-^^ 5 ; ’ ' ' ^
munlty dlean and sanitai^:V;'>^heja44'-f‘‘■i 
look .after the needy.' ppftce'the^ - ' ' ’ ’

classes which pay tricorne tax.. 
Savings Decrease

L. feeoerai conclusion fa,- that 
t.hq;;fiddle clafs which are 

saving less. There is ;no si^ .that 
•wage-darrihrs’jloveStmfents havA iie-

and- trustee 
saVmgs bahk depoiAts have steadi- 
;Iy increased- since-the war.
■* .flfcures; are given to‘ rebut the 
[talk alput the grpwth ’of wprklng 
class, extravagance and sqlMndul- 
:gence. .The total' expenditure on 

not mi jchover  
*4i^j9#,099 .-̂ -e‘. ■yearr--' attd;-'*ES' 

the.', copumnptjon t̂if 
:3.ft24,...waa, AO.

. . w ^ w ’thari-to 
#iip ,pf,.eo-ODeratlve trading -soCie*.

' ^  optimistic notpJtt'Mggrd to the
'future. !‘But;’V says thq-': Repoh^

' n«ed' to;cuitivate 
#hUlatlve add fisxIblHty Jt̂ m, 
erament, Jack of which W i n e l f  
ncresElng rigidity and-, oŝ ifiep*

. of't-

one o| the 
according to Nfaara--

OP COURSE;

Bbtty ‘̂ 4 Hrivie'iyflh. W n  readine ttaythittli.)lately?■*, ■ ' ® -

GOOD IDEA

ear
you

disguise shall ijw 
tor the fancy dress ball? Can^ j 
give me an idea? f

w6-Lib. Journalr -F a ^  .

-worn, by a 
sgWler at: Fort 

hsy aje ^  i 2.EB
' ■ ■' "■■■

a3on’.”

oidl
t h e r e  OÎ TCIRT TO BE

Pr*Wc:^3^hs^, do .you,4
^ f the m useo^^V^t?
, i  Friend:^
|ood onoughTf^uf 
|pkea under ,,4|*thi*fit4ps

villaire,' see' that the ■ GO'VEBNORjmmmULL i
obeyed and. aeb as offictah welcpmn «  -  .FOR ARidyaTiCB BILL PEN,: ers and hosts to visitors.. a, » ■ •. . . -■

ThP̂ î̂ sf thtng the 
Wales troop did when 
gaplzed was form a 
class;

Go to School at
^As in .the': United.-States,'Vthe'farthest west"

Prince "of ™ Hartford, Mafch 11.— Governor 
it was fl^b.^^HB]>«l|"Was'rtoday t̂  to; pre-

“ ,F?| pm' ;wSffcfa:hfl will -use Iq signing 
^K.Amlatiqe J pay . IpUl, providing 
ire-npbroyes the measure, The sug-' 

tbrp,jjgh Kennsthi 
Cramer, departmprif commander of 
the Hegiori. Commander Cramgr' 
wrote thie governor that the legion

i«5'

r x i ^ p e w n i e l g
^old, rented,; eg- ' 

flhhtiged' and overhauled.

|M?cpoBts to Studwits. ^
« ' *.7 -

T e le p h o n e  8 2 1  -
M u s i d

■'¥

school, •works, hard in wlntpr and “ lets obt" in srim-

f l l h L v n ’i?® ^ ‘Jhi.tUe.hhd taken great liitrirest in' the bill f ishery,in.boat biHlding, iq -fan- Arid ’ê’oiild appreciate the pen as a
'n tb .,'"

cor-

nlnjs hides and in .dblng >tlid ;whijt 
of the settlement, lH,-,fhe nvintdr, ' 
which is a time of pê petuAf̂ rilĝ î : 
schPol fa held every-day; bridfen 
artificial light. Sometimes 'school 
lessons and lectures, brdBdt^sf’ hy 
United States radio stations, ara. 
picked up and listened tdV 'vfa' io'tfd 
speakers, by the entire ' village; 
gatbê 'ed in' the 'kPbool' room 
.1119'cape scS'o'ô  is ĵi ' 

inin̂ ature repul̂ iic, as aau , 
bureau’s northern . schools, i wifSu 
the children have, learned 'tlto 
principles of republican govern
ment,, the idea is sT' -
to the whdle vlll

I also qald:
to us

iHEtjdt ihilfht be desirable to ar 
r%9ge,;i.8fiâ ewbat of. a ceremony in 

^on'hectfolt 'With thir signing of the

HLVG-BAS FLU

. Madrid’. -March., 11.—King Al- 
fondb wild l8''Buffering,,wpJi5;«:mlid 
r.tt2,clc o f, influenza was - reatlari
Ing

0

l® K ^ d a v  with thi|t:„njtqiady.'^k.

otit o f towh-rind: offers the ■Bfrifallhe rifaĉ ^̂

b e a S ; c t r V c i r % S f - t e a m  
I tlon store, ^rice only $6,600.

^ , Farm, 60 acres in Coventry-<m-,Btato wad^alMit.^*n* i^^JSSr »*•*“ ;<» wii :
Green wetion. . ‘‘Tloo^ eight •

.place, g^f etc, lot-86 J(»t front.

S T E A ^ i g ^REAL ’8§TA’m  ’ • INSI/RANCB,

• J ■ ■ . 4 ..
V-
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TOY OF EX-1
M

By GBNB COHN
1.

New York. Anarch 11.—-A young 
aan who started his theatrical ca- 

Preer by borrowing chairs from an 
p undertaking parlor in - a small 
I Pennsylvania town and tiSjud them 
'to seat his first audience, opens 
this evening the^>world’s most elab
orate and extraordinary toy..̂  , 

lb is the new Boxy Cinemit- thea
ter which, according to accepted;; 
standards, is the last word. And 
S. L. Rothafel, who became natloii- 
al'y known as a radio announcer 
rather than as a dispenser of the
atrical entertainment. Is the grown
up youngster who left the under
taker without chairs for a funeral 
service. V

Aptly enough, he picked the site 
of an old car barn on 50tn street 
in Manhattan upon which to build 
a theater which combines every de
velopment that has found its way 
into the cinema or the playhouse. 
Within a fortnight after its March 
opening, I venture to say. It will 
be pointed out by the tourls*. bus 
drivers even, as the Greenwich 'Vil
lage arch and the Statue of Liiber- 
ty. v

Just a few pointers about Ihis 
new home of the cinema for those 
who sneer at the galloping cellu
loid.

First— t̂he largest theater in the 
world, seating more than 6,000 per
sons. Back stage a six-story section 
with private projection rooms, 
dressing rooms, clubrooms, tailor 
shoiH—and all this for the perform
ers add theater attaches.

And a periscope which carries up 
In a mlnature to the manager’s of
fice everything that is going on up
on the stage. Since Roxy intends to 
taka up broadcasting again there is 
a special station equipped with a 
ipeclal broadcasting organ. <'

Also elevators to the balconies, 
un orchestra of 110 musicians and 
a chorus of 300. A staircase on 
each side of the proscehldm arch, 
styled after the ancient Greek the
aters, for ballet and tableau. . . .
A mus^' library of 15,000 composi
tions. . . .  A gymnasiuln for the 
house staff. . . . The world’s larg
est searchlight flashing from atop 
the playhouse. . , . Separate re
hearsal rooms for chorus and bal
let.

A sky arrangement for a back
drop on which stars and planets 
are placed with astronomical ac- 
curany so that any desired star can 
be made to twinkle at any desired

^rAja6ment.;.:X,i-V 3cbooi;;.*= .rooms 
' young daabers.and entwJtnmefs. , 

i v-'̂ A 20-ton‘̂ cyiorama bd thb stage 
r,. LjTwo dver stage Hgbt b'rWfes 

holding 30 men each. « '
. ’Two years of experiment went 

.Into the comfort Pt the' seats.  ̂ô , 
libmfiljWng like that. . There'is 
^itatidlng'"room for 4,000 persons.. 

'A' hospital with doctors.
'UUF86S
>i Â.nd air this, if you please, creat- 
^ed by a man who- began life in this 
metropolis as a cash boy, ran 
away to join the .marines, was m  
underUker’s assistant in Pennsyl- 
vana, later borrowing the funeral 
parlbr'furnlture to give his first 
show—and thus^up into the mov
ing picture buidness as manager of 
a'couple of r Broadway theaters, 
branching Into radio and becoming 
one Bf the natloij’s best known an
nouncers; dreanjdng the Whlle- of 
the most amazing toy a man has 
ever succeeded  ̂in possessing.

Todaŷ s Best 
Radio Bet

Excellent broadcasts on to
night’s program are: . • ^
1 Edwin Franko Goldman S band 
from WEAF and allied stations at 
8 p. m. eastern.time. -

One-act plays, “ Harlequin’* and 
“ The Delicate Child,’ ’ from WGY 
at 9 p. m. eastern,time.

Victor hour from WJZ and 
chain stations at 9 p. m. eastern 
time.

American Legion review from 
WRVA at 10 p.'m- central time.

wnc
Travelers insnrimee Co. 

Hartford, Conn,. 
467.

Program for Friday.
6:00 p. m.—̂ ‘ ‘Skinny - and His 

Gang.’ ’
6:20-—News.
6:30— Dinner music. Hotel Bond 

Trio— Emil Helmberger, dl- 
j»0ctor *

a. Romance .................. Grunfeld
' b. Londonderry Air

Arr. The Krelslars

^DONT BUILD YOUR CASTLES IN A IR”

Will prove a much more attractive and substantial set
ting—sewer, gas, water,, graded streets, sidewalk and 
curb—plenty of shade. Also dose to school and trolley.

Prices from Easy Terms

c. Meiaories .of Gri«W‘
> Arr.‘ "Ubach ^  

vvi-d. Mammy:s Sont,^..
: e.’ Tingo . • • • ■ Domingo

7t00—Talk. ‘St;;
7 :15— Plano selecttUns^X* ̂

a. Hungartan Danb« >!̂ ’is:.Bt'ahm9
. b. Le Secret ; -  ̂-

C ,  Seguldllla . . . . . .A|benlz
7:30— Austin Organ Recital'—

a . ’Trailing Arbutus .Davis
b. Meditation-----i ------ Gullmant
c. Pour Indian Love Lyrics > . .

.PInden
Temple Bells ’ ,
'Less than the Dust 
Kashmiri Song 
Till I Wake t 

Esther'A. Nelson, Organist' 
8:00— HaFtford Chamber of Com

merce Opening Program—
I

Overture: Poet and Peasant .Suppe 
Hartford Chamber Sinfonla

n
Voice of Spring...................Strauss

Erva Qiles, soprano
m

The Record Boys—
A! Bernard '
Frank Kamplaln 

. Sammy Slept 
IV

, a. I’m Palling in Love With 
Someone

b. We’ll Tramp, Tramp, 'Tramp 
Along Together 

. E. Boardman Sanchez .
-V' 'Rustle*., of Spring . . . .  , .Sinding

Hartford Chamber Sinfonla 
VI

a. Kiss Me Again
b. Indian Love Call from “ Rose

Marie’ ’ ......................   Primal
Erva Giles, soprano 

VH
The Record Boys—

All Bernard 
Prank Kamplain 
Sammy Slept

vm
Oh! Miss Hannah............... Deppen

E. Boardman Sanchez
IX

a. Half a Moon
b. A Little White House 
Erva Giles and E. Boardman

Sanchez
X

Till We Meet Again.
9:00 p. m.— Half Hour recital with 

Arline Wilder, soprano and 
Harold P. Hansom, baritone 

Mrs. Lucius Johnson, accompanist 
Duet—  '

The Passage Bird’s Farewell . . . .
...............Eugene Hlldach

Miss Wilder and Mr. Ransom 
Soprano—
a. The Piper of Love .. . Carew
b. Oh Sleep, Why Dost Thou

Leave M e ..................... Handel
0. Orpheus with His Lute
,     Sullivan

Miss Wilder 
Baritone— •
a. Where My Dear Lady Walks

................. Brevllle-Smith
b. Where’er You Walk from'

“ Semele’’ ..................... Handel
c. I Pitch My Lonely qar.^van at

Night .................. .Coates
?.Mr. Ransoip •' ”

Duel—
Serenade ................................. Tosti

Miss Wilder and Mr. Ransom 
9:30— The Forest City Male Quar

tet—
W. Emerson, first tenor 
G. Getz, second tenor

J. Walmsley, baritone 
A. Wilcox, bass 
p. Tetletala, accompanist.

The Quartet—
Hunting Song from "Robin'Hood’*

..................... .De KcfVfn
Stqrsf of ,a Tack . . . . .

Batyj Solo—̂  A
Sbfpmf t̂es O’Mine . . .

'1* A Wilcox .
: She Quartet—  '

SBcretSi;,’* . . •. ■ • Clarence S^th 
BaVitbife Solo—  " r 0 -

DreiUtlliiĝ  Alone In the ’Twllfeht'
' ________ _ hartley,,Moore

' . '’.'.'r.'. J. Wftlmglbyj '̂l-';: ''<!

. J. A* PArka
' ■ • -w . . ' *

. .  Sandefabn

Quartet—T,
Kentucky Babe 

Tenor Solo-r- 
The Sesvet- '̂W. Emersgh.

: . P M a ^  - -

tS5h}he_
JHtelfnberger, directo: 

llb;d<J^New8.'
t :  .4* ■ .

. .  Geibel
qaestloiiB are printed on the comics 
page. j

l^ A  fChomier.*
3- !—Richard Henry Dana.

called clipper
4- ^tea4y, janvarslng winds that 

, .  _,^cbttata' parts of the Atlantic
oceans; so reliable that

fa/ RSI
Hera,are.the answers,.to :*!Now 

You Ask One” for :̂ >tbday.v The

trading vessels were able..tQ\maka 
fairly regular jscheduKg,- n«i»g 
them, ' . ,

5—  Cape Horn.
6— Regions in the ,, Atlantiejiafl 

Pacific oceans near Oie bqmtor 
where saillng.ives3ela. , often .were 
becalmed for weeks at a time.

7—  Privateers. .

which ; t^e'/ ''ca]^klh;< egeif'
day’s 'evehtSlI '■ '■

9— A . two-mastbd laillng vessS
with “ square sails’! hbth masts

10- ^PIcTtied beef— the chlai 
food ol sailors'o6 long yoTages.

J,

FEEL WONDERFUL! Food Oiaf 
Stands By** You / ’

v'VifSiVrHi. y; y

-S;'y
Jf' ■ .
i;. -'..'C-.ry!;'. ^ ■ / '  V' Leads the World iH Motor Car Val̂ e 'itj'- --

Tdldphone 560. 865 Main Street.

He Cuts The Earth to Suit Your,Taste.”

Prcrtein, c ^ h y d t ^  
and vitamines, plus toa^|
lidousness* Cooks in S

■■'4!

de« 
i t e s !

yobnrCarVtdue

Crankshaft M otor
- O ' ’ '

1';. i’ ' ,*8

s=

Never Have You'Smh 
' . . in Brand Nyw

SPRING ®

•r

, A distinedy new trend 
in motor car design is 
created by the Ambas* 
sador and Cavalier— 

'new Nash models on 
display at therShowr  ̂
Have you seen them?

IS n ever t ir in g
’ ’nw a Nash

A  cheerfu l w illingness to answer 
your hand on  the wheel is one o f 
the very first things you notice, when 
you drive a Nash.
In many ways, Nash has provided 
for the ease and com fort o f the arms 
that steer the car. In getting into or----- AAll
out o f a tight place at the curb you i  ' T -------
w ill particularly notice the slight Nash price field.

4

Steering is easier—faster—Iess tiring 
on  the arms and wrists—infinitely 
safer in dense traffic.

Nothing has been spared to build a 
more delightful car to drive. This 
steering mechanism is, beyond ques
tion, the most expensive type built

&

effort needed.
W hen you turn a corner, you’ll wel
com e the shorter wind-up o f the 
steering wheel.
In an emergency, this short turn o f 
the wheel means quick responsive
ness—and an accident averted. Nash

Like the steering, every detail in the 
car reflects the Nash determination 
to lead the world in m otor cm  value.

Another instance o f  the outstanding 
excellen ce in  Nash design is the 
7-bearing motor—without a doubt 
the smoothest type in all the world*

MADDEN BROTHERS
liffSfi A t Bralnard PIa<sB Manchestei

CcaaamMi7f*efÛ orreria*

A^ C H E V R O L E T

* 1 7 * 1 .1 9 2 4
i b^ 1 9 2 5  /

th inl̂ 6 %
ml927

A N  H  •

Every, industiy fe d t it o td y  obsolete equipment, and giving
or unmade by publiii o p ii^ n . brains, experience and' new ideas
_  -  , ... : r . full swing in developm ent and

achievemint.
by public approval .jfi tm ee years
tim e'from  27th plaĉ to  4th places The amazing advance o f  Chrysler 
am ong exhibitors National in public esteem has rocked the 
A utom obile Shows: /  au tom obile industry from  top

Tw enty-three long-established bottom , 
m otor cars supplanted because , A t first the attempted competitive 
the public found greater value in explanation of. Chrysler was that 
^* ’ it was a new  and probably a

The Sport Cabriolet
$1

f.«.i».ninfalActb \

St y l e ‘Ojuality

J-
to the 

Cars *

Chrysler.

I ’t ■

 ̂iS SS  ̂* 55
S s  Every conceivable style and type in small, medium ||! 

and large head sjSses. All the latest shades.; =

J ■- I F'
I i  Regular |1.Q0 
: I  Regular

d skes.

qR SATURDAY
1=1. j -  '

ll.QO !^ e ,  2 P a ir .................. . $1.5̂ 0
$1.59 ^11 Fashioned Hose ........................ $1.19

' Milli|ery, Hosiery? and Novelty ̂ op ,>  . 
l l l i  741 Main Stre^, State Theater Building

‘ , r one-year car.
By the spontaneous action, o f " '
public opin ion  Chrysler engineer- N ow  the wish to  give the public
ing and manufecturing principles cars like Chrysler has becom e
w ere crow ded u p  in to  fourth   ̂ alm ost a rout and, â  panic o f
placel I i > * emulation smd imitation.

In  business at least dem pcracy Mr. Chrysler and ^  organization
( w ofib ,--an d  all things are possi- appreciate the leadership awarded

ble to  the ^dependent manufec- to  them and real^e its respoiwi- 
turer functibning at the head o f  b ilities. T hey ■will k e ^  faith 
his O'wn independent company, with the public which has shown 
unhampeted by old  traditions or faith in them.

S. SmJth V '

80 BISSBLL STREET, SOUTH MAXCHBSTBR

rnOmmUBent

—atthtse
hewRicesf

Coiq>6.,..

aMdAu •..
Mlbn liuA' : OmkÔ
I ’Em'EtKk ^ 4 9 S  T
AahtaiF«fcFI2mlfi<bk«

'r ' ' '■■■•aa tlfM Bew.Maadanl OB al BfindMi.
iBBddltloB toVha'ia low price* n>yrMls«'itW'î »Bdpric«*toidudc tB» lB**B«r huidHng ■ndfinandag fWwi araUabU.

Never was the supremacy 
ofd'l^her craftsmanship so 
evident as in the new Fisher 
bodies on  the Most Beauti
fu l C hevrolet. P a n e led ,. 
beaded and finished in 
striking tones o f Duc<>-r, 
graced by distinctive, new, 
fuH-crown, one-piece fend; 
ers and bullet-type lamps,, 
they represent an order o f  
style, beauty and luxury 
unique in the low price field.

Chevrolet has long been 
famous for powerful,smooth 
performance, rugged de
pendability, long life atdl 
economical operation. Yet, 
in the Most B ^utifiil Chev
rolet these qualiti^ /h fve 
been enhanc^  as the rteult 
o f numerous mechanical 
improvements. AC oil fil-' 
ter, AC air cleaner, im
proved transmission, larger 
radiator, sturdier fram e.

new tire carrier and gaso* 
line gauge—these are typi
cal o f the highly modei^ti 
design which is winning^ 
th e  w o r l d  to  the  M o tt 
Beautiful Chevrolet.
’Because it provides ele* 
'ments o f style, g^ality arid 
performance comparable to.' 
the costliest cars, and bt* 
cause it is offered at amazo 
ingly reduced jpricty—the 
Most Beautiful Chevrolet it : 
everywh<£??5 acclaimed at 
the greatest retjayŝ otk .o f 
America’s greajyiSĈ ^CduMry.
Come in! See and this 
greatest triumph o f the 
world’s largest builder o f , 
gearshiftahmmobUes^Leam 
for yourself what amaring 
value is o ffe i^  in  the Mott 
Beautiful C hevrolet^how  
closely, in sty le, quality and 
performance, it coodpiBrat 
with the costliest cart. '

y r . R. TINKER, Jr:
ISO Center St. South M andiestc«

Phone 1000 v - ;

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  G O  tS T

■ ■■
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A M A T i^  OF FRfSIClHTS.
There are probleme In railroad 

rate making which are well calcu 
lated to upset-the brain t^at a t
tempts to solve them with Justice 
to everybody. But that of the Da
kota grain farmers who demand a 
frelgTit rate to the Minneapolis and 
Duluth markets jvhlch will place 
them on equal |^-ftTslghtage terms 
with Minnesota^ groii '̂ers does not 
seem to be In the Insoluble class,

If we are to establish freight 
rates that will make It possible for 
grain In the elevator or sewing ma
chines In the box car a thousand 
1 piles from market to have the same 
value as the grain or the sewing 
machine raised or built a hundred 
miles from the same market then 
we are to attempt to reconstruct 
economics and upset all slandards 
of valuation.,.

Under such

FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1927,

"V

CLEAN BILL OP HEALTH.
When a town ae big as Manches

ter can truthfully declare at any 
time, and-especially in March, that 
)it is wholly free from contagious 
diseases. It has something to brag 
about. There are probably more 
communities of its size in the coun
try which never can make this as
sertion than theer are towns which 
can.

But Manchester, though periods 
of complete freedom from conta
gion are not exactly common, ordK 
narily stands high in the sc^le of 
relative immunity from the commu
nicable diseases. The reason is not 
far to seek.X^Ve have no_slums. We 
have no great tenement house bar
racks. Our town is uncrowded. Its 
people live in real homes—not all 
palatial but almost all comfortable 
and roomy enough to make herding 
unnecessary. There is practically no 
dire poverty here. Everybody 
breathes pure air. We have good 
doctors and an adequate town 
nursing system. Our schools are 
well ventilated and heated. Our 
health department functions.

In short, if any place has a good 
chance to be able now and then to 
tuck away its contagious disease 
placards and sit pretty in the con
sciousness that there isn’t on hand 
a single case of measles, scarlet 
fever, diphtheria, typhoid or any 
other self-peddling ailment, it's this “ erce Commission refused to sanc-

an arrangement 
Wheatland in farthest Dakota 

-should carry the same value per 
acre as Wheatland within ten miles 
of Minneapolis, since it .would cost 
no more to ship grain from the one 
than the other. Inversely, it follows 
that If Dakota wheat must pay sev
eral times as much freight charge 
asjiearby Minnesota wheat, and In
asmuch as the freightage must of 
course in every case be deducted 
from the market value of the grain, 
the crop of the Dakota farm of 
similar size and fertility must be 
less than that of the Minnesota 
farm. But at this point autotnatic 
compensation gets to work, because 
the land which raises the cheaper 
wheat cannot,^of course, carry the 
same .vdli/atlop .the land which 
ral^s^tbe higher jprlcefd wheat, and 
it follows that the ground rent or 
interest charges, on the Dakota 
lands must adjust themselves to 
exactly the point where the net re
turn will be the same for the dis
tant farm as for the near-to-market 
one.

For the farmer on the low pric
ed farm—rendered low priced sole
ly because of the distance and cost 
of shipment^—to demand that he 
shall pay no more freight to get his 
grain to market than the grower 
who is shouldering a heavy rental 
Interest for the privilege of ship 
ping more cheaply is to ask to be 
doubly privileged and to be put in a 
position of decided advantage over 
his fellow 1 nthe market state. He 
wants to eat his cake and have it 
too.

No wonder the Interstate

i. ;r- i  v'  ̂ .
,1emergency. J»Iot them' but

fought for . this l%vldual-a.,.iifa 
as if It-ivere his

It is always so-^^lfethe circum
stances are such as .to^rouse the 
concern of the bystand^. • -

We read of the loss bt^housandsl 
of lives In a foreign countl^ through 
some great disaster, we'.pass the 
scene of a fatal accident,^e . learn 
of this-or that tragedy—aiM-glye 
none of these things a wfeond 
thought. ’V'

But bring the peril of a., . ^ n ,  
woman >or child home to any \ of 
us, and give us the understanding 
that there Is sometbing- 

•we can do about It, and the^. 
are few indeed of us who will nOtJ 
drop pur affairs and our ease^ per^ 
haps risk our own lives, to strive 
for the- salvation of another’s. ’ '

It must all be a matter of realiza
tion, or non-realization. At bottom 
the human family is potentially one 
vast league for mutual protection. 
Therein lies that hope for world 
peace which dreamers dream add 
scoffers scout.

JJew York, March 11.—It takes 
but-a peep of sunshine at fbe turn
ing point of winter to bring out all 
those colorful signs! of spring native 
to Manhattan. .

The first peep of the robin does 
not enter Into ^he  subject, for 
robins are few and far between In 
NOW York. Sparrows and pigeons 
form, the city’s bird population and 
manage to carry on life from the 
precarious angles of elevated sta-‘ 
tions, the minarets 
avenue churches and such spots.

BY RODNBIr DUTCABB

BY ARTHUR N. PAbK
You will never see a robber fly 

as big as this because the largest 
among ^hem are only 1 1-2 to 2 
incAeh long; but this is the way 
one would look, to you if you were 
a tiny ant or gnat. It is called by

But spring In New York is her- 
^d ed  by the balloon and pinwheel 
^ e n  of Central park.*They oome 

of hiding, even as the ground- 
Cpg, take a. look at the sun and if 
I t^ e  bright and the snow be melt- 
ingi there- they are at the- yarious- 
pa'w entranceways. and their'song 

w ring goes something like this: 
B’lpons — Buyab’loon! Bnya- 

b’looh!” «
Thn reds, yellows and white of 

their wares challenge the" first 
green -j^eplngs of the snow-cover
ed grasses.

Corn-

good town of Manchester.
Hartfordites with growing fami

lies, who want them to grow all 
the way up. take notice.

as
CONTROL OP MERGERS, 

i ^ h en  you tackle a problem 
:omplex as the regulation of the fi- 
uancing of the big power companies 
which are Just at present merging 
and taking over many of the home- 
owned lighting and other utilities 
of Connecticut you shoot over the 
heads of nine-tenths of the people. 
The average man and woman Is not 
by any trick or device to be inter- 
ssted in Such matters, even though 
it is Jusf possible that they may 
become more concerned and years 

 ̂ hence in the prices of electricity, 
gas, etc., aqd deplore the fact that 
the corporations are bosses.” 

Nevertheless both the Hartford 
rimes and the New Haven Journal- 
Courier are laboriously seeking to 
promote Interest in a proposal, first 
advanced- by Governor Holcomb 
some years ago and now again try
ing to come to life in the Legisla
ture, to give the Public Utilities 
Commission jurisdiction over the 
stock issues of these new power 
mergers. These worthy journals are 
welcome to their self assumed task.

In the first place there Is a very 
prevalent belief not only in Con
necticut but throughout the country 
that we have pretty well outgrown 
the wind-and-water epoch which in 
the last end of -the last century 
brought so many public service cor
porations under suspicion If not in 
to actual disrepute, and that from 
now on most of such corporations 
can be depended on to manage their 
affairs respectably Instead of after 
the fashion of the thimble rigger 
or the pirate—which was the fash
ion for a while.

In the next place, it would be 
edifying to have either of these pro
tagonists of “regulation” point; otft 
just one solitary Instance In  ̂the 
history of the Connecticut Public 
Utilities Commission which affords 
■worthwhile evidence that that body 
would give to the people of this 
state any protection whatever from 
corporate avarice or mismanage
ment beyond what the service cor
porations were themselves willing 
to extend.

You could not name on the flng- 
ers of one hand, nor yet on the fing
ers of a flock of hands, those Con
necticut people who would much 
prefer to place the utilities concerns 
on thel* honor and let them oper
ate free from all trammels, save the 
common law and the rules of 
equity, to creating a nominal con
trol and placing it in the hands of 
a body which has been as negative 
as the Connecticut Public Utilities 
Commission over so long a term of 
fears.

tion this kind of rate making.

CRYSTALIZED TROUBLE.
The incongruous “dry” bill bfS- 

fore the New York Legisikture, 
which would make it a first-offense 
misdehibanor and a second-offeUse 
felonsr to sell hard liquor but no, 
crime at all to sell fermented b^er 
and wine, has run against a singu
lar snag. The brewers are coming 
out for the bill, and the “drys” do 
not like that company, so that the 
measure may hot be reported out 
of committee after all, although it 
Is heavily backed by Republican 
congressmen who are active In the 
affairs of the state.

In Its stead the Democratic wets 
offer a most extraordinary law 
which would not only put the state 
into the Wholesale wine and beer 
business and restore the licensed 
saloon while following the “drys” 
bill In the matter of penalties for 
hard liquor selling, but actually 
provides that the attorney-general 
sh&ll defend all- liquor dealers oper
ating under state licenses who 
might be prosecuted by the federal 
authorities.

Of course there are not enough 
wet votes In the New York Assem
bly to put over such a law aa this 
for a considerable part of the wet 
strength Is Republican, an'd Repub- 
llcah wets Would go to no such 
length as proposed by this Cuvilller

Just the same the proposal Is not 
to be dismissed as fit no account, 
for it Is not at all unlikely that it 
may be the forecast shadow of a 
coming event. Sooner or later, ua 
less other steps are taken to 
change existing conditions, some 
state will do In fact what this 
measure proposes by way of a ges
ture. Then we shall have nullifica
tion -wltk a vengeance, and there 
will Ije talk of rebellion, secession, 
all the terrible agitation of slavery 
days over again—the opening of a 
Pandora’s box.

T&e Robber Ply

Over 6n the East Side it’s the 
carrousekVen which the children 
may ride fqr a  penny. It Is a tiny 
merry-go-r(qund, mounted upon a 
tumbje-down „wagon and hauled 
about by aaVemaclated horse.Mt j 
operated by a band-wheel at tha 
rear and, all through , the lon^ day 
the owner , gidnds out the penny 
rides while hilithe Bast Side 
gathers, aboub|prith lt£ , pennies 
waiting its turnl There Js ^rhaps 
no other place ip America where 
this plaything of ^he Eufctpean side 
streets may be found, apd they are 
fast disappearing In NdW York 

For What thrill regains In a 
squeaky, slow-turafag! tub, when 
auto rides may be? grabbed and 
steeplechas0s, indulge In at Coney 
Island?'But the carrpubel was not 
meaixt. for the compefititn of Fords 
smd;{;Coney Island^. * ^

It is a primitive, peasant device 
which, coming dd,wn the streets 
with the first spring sun, breathes 
of simple folk and simple country
sides In. faraway lands. ■ ■

Scissor grinders chant their 
strange sopgs up and down the by- 
ways, and around every corner 

organ grinders,, There Is 
a little garaghover on an East Side 
street where Ihe asthmatic tune- 
makers of th \ curbstones 
stored for the w^t^r.

There are but

Washington, March llvr—Suhatbi’ 
J. Boombdom' McWhorter has be
gun a movement qii Capitol Hill 
which bks as Its object night ses
sions of Congresff a lf  the -year, 
around. ... . •

S en a to rs ,. Boomboom M d^oy- 
ter Is the workingman's frlemir OU* 

of big Plfth-j-knows that-tlMii average man is all 
paramount problem of bread- 

winning. He knows that It Is In 
the evening that the Workingman 
and his wife fare forth to a^K 
their .amusement|.

Why he asks, should this great' 
country deny to the. backbone jf 
Its cltlzenr::! that great educational 
and inspirational -spectacle -Ŵ lch 
is permitted to the idle and leisure 
Claeses by virtue of the fact that 
the houses of Congress meet ordi
narily only In the afternoon? 

Ontdolng the-Movies 
“Must the vast majority of the 

people of Washington and sur
rounding bailiwicks be • c o h t^ t  
with sentimental, trashy motion 
picture ahowa. for, their afteiWlark 
recreatfont" d.eman4e^ Senator’ J. 
Boomboom ; McWhojrter in an ex
clusive IntejpvidWiu following the ad
journment of Congress for the cur
rent season

“ Must they be sacrificed to the 
rapacious maw of the theatrical 
producer and the ticket speculator 
If they are to enjoy that pursuit 
of happiness to which the constitu
tion entitles them?

“No! A thousand times no! The 
ancient Romans believed that if 
they gave tbe .people bread and 
circuses they-Would Insure the 
safety of the state and the content>» '̂| 
inent of the masses.

“What less can we do in these 
enlightened days than did those 
benighted rulers?

“Let our people come Into this 
chamber after their day’s work is 
done and after their dinners are 
Comfortably tucked away in their 
tummies. Let them, see the ani
mals. Let them hear the lions roar, 
the lambs bleat, the elephants bel
low and the snakes in the grass 
hiss. ,

See How It’s Done 
“Impress upon them In this way 

the ^majesty of their country, the 
sterling calibre and ability of the 
servant of the people. Let the 
government clerks of this fair city 
realize how the laws

Jit

.. \

V/..

are

or two hand-

Ar. •• iney are
. ,v. . . .  - rewarded w h ^  their music

and there are almost one thousand 
species in this country.*

This picture does not exaggerate 
the murderous .aspect of. his Insect, 
,for It is large, hairy, swift and 
ferocious. They do ndt hesitate to 
attack large and strong insects, 
those supposed to be able t.o defend 
themselves, as the bumblebee, the 
dragonfly and the fierce and actl/e 
■"tlgifer beetle.

victims with 
dh« r long spiny ■ feet, and with, 
their sharp piercing beak suck 
them dry. They, are great buzzers 
and from their usual resting 'piace' 
■on the ground will quickly dart, 
buzzing, upward it disturbed, or .i 
they espy a prospisetive meal In the air. .

The larvae of these flies are 
found in decaying wood or in soij 
composqdi of decaying vegetable, 
‘mutter... They als'o' are predatory- 
feeding oil grubs and other wood- 
boring Insects. You will be able- to . 
Identify this fly by Its long .slenjder 
body. Its strong and sjiarp' pro- 
bocls, and large keen eyes.
-.it. ______

■Send a stamped, addressed en
velope and qnestions of faet hay. 
Ing to do with Nature will be an- 
swered by the consultii-.g staflt • of 
Nature Magazine of Washington, 
D..C., through arrangements made 
by this paper. - » \

. .War Veter
ans, their ranks seem \ 6  decrease 
each season, and famlllaV old faces 
are searched for in vainA 
 ̂ Perhaps , ()ne winter bVst was 

a bit too chill.
And newcomers arrive with big

ger and better organs. 'But 
cannot fill the place of the 
fashioned hurdy-gurdy men Vhose 
hand organa were seldom In'tune 

Whose music dated back to 
oweet Rosie O’Qrady.”

GILBERT SWAN. ’

old-

eS m ^sS :; o ? h e f c ? ? , f  j wh^ch trey' a re y n e d  upTh to“ fd !
they are minister. Let them forsake the 

dens of sin and pleasure that their 
minds may be elevated by this high 
form of entertainment and instruc-tlOIli

“Let the Weary tourist, chug- 
png into the nation’s capital In his

with his wife 
and kiddles asleep In the back seat, 
glimpse from trtar out in the en- 
virons the beacon light In the tower 
ot th p  great dome which tells him 
th p  his representatives are on the 
job, making this a greater, • hap
pier and more prosperoiia Und. Let 

up Ills family. Ut him' 
^̂ ® bat; Wm ’com;

chugging to our portil^ to sit in

:Q ne H undred  iFifty

V.1>.98
\  . •

^SiOTS of gpnnjf! ” Just 150 of these aturdilw 
dav» Chairs to jfo oil sale Satur-

.vour porch and summer-home 
advantage of this: earlr  

XT ^  sketched; on s^e: at
to dSiersf^''''® reserved; no 'phone ofders; none sold

^ a t  cushions extra.'

W A TK IN S BROTHERS. Inc.'
FU R N ITU R E, FLOOR COVERINGS, HTANOS, PHONOGRAPHS,

.O.
I/O'

t A
/iv . f

•i 1.*
0

y/‘ i

funeeaI . d ir e c tDhs

- those galleries tb^drltikl froni*^hA I # ®̂*̂ ®— t hem 
« font of wisdom and look with iliR <*‘8*ategratlon and

own eyes upon tkb greaf minS, S®*®®**- ^hem . aomethl
the nation, assembled? i “P their routs!

Feast day of St. Eulogius.^ 
^Pnmqus “blizzard of 1888” 

struck eastern United States.

: Tasso, Italian poet, born, 1544 

OHi EEVVEN’S SAEES

smelly dance-hall where the, devil 
lurks behind eve^  horn and every 
bass drumT

Building U^. Souls 
-• “W-hafc a  contribution it would 
t>e if we could but iufe. them from 
Y®b8T5 ■ TEdmiclouB aciivitles and

George,” cooed the engaged girl, 
I want to ask you a question.” 

VYw, d^ar,” murmured George;
’ tia't never met me, would
you have loved me Just the same? ’ 
.^ ^ a r a r o ’8 Weekly (London.)
fiA ** - rr  II  ̂ _______

“And then, when lie k-eturno 1. Boomboom MeWhor-
•th^ midst of.dur cJnstlti en^les^ he thn burplfag d^ire  Of
will’ tell those less fo"ti n S  that F w
the greatest sight he sa4 uLri hi^ I demons
travels was not the pal

-  * * * • * ‘ ^ 1 ^  o b w .

/

f6r.
.-■t

•tiiig.

at the 
not

■ Stand op the Bladensburg 
the muddy waters of 
slppi 
Pike
Congress w  these United States.
. Where .will your boy in d  girl 
be tqnlghtr Will they b e t out on 
lonely roads, parked in darkened 
“" ‘omobiles’ up to all sorts b t  mk- 
chlef. Will they be danclnf away 
th^lr young lives in an iUvenuiated,

try will rise as one man td de
mand It.

“M d think of the laws we’ll 
pass! ! concluded Senator J. BoOm' 
bo,om McWhorter.

The One That Got Away f£-

\ A

7
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REALIZATION.
There is no other stake for 

wh^ch a normal person will fight 
so hard or strive so mightily as a 
human life, even that of an utter 
stranger—once his interest Is arous- 
•d. y

One of the most dramatic con
tests with death of which we have 
ever heard has just . been lost 
by several scores of Chica
goans engaged in the heart-break
ing business of maintaining artifi
cial respiration In the body of a 
temporarily paralyzed friend, a  
false move on the part of one of 
these volunteer life savers migiit 
mean the death of the sufferer The 
responsibility and the nerve strain 
of the undertaking was enormou.n. 
Yet an incredible number of men 
unbeBltatlafly respohdad tp the

<3>
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\

%
I-

trpon i  cloud am png'4e star# wh 
stood: •

The angel raised his hand, and 
looked, and said,

“Wich* World, 'of all you- stwry 
myriad, ,■

Shall we make wing to?” The still 
solitude -'.T

Became a  harp, whereon his voice 
and mood

Mhde spheftil music round his 
;> haloed: head.-.

1 apaker*—for..then I had not* long 
'•V. been-dead— ’ 
“tlel me look- round' hpon* the vasts,

. and'brood
Ay,moment on. these; orbs ere I  do- 
y'- . Cldo. . .

^ ^ a t  Is yon star 
- shines:' \i,

^ d  lylth soft, splendor now inoar 
i nadlnes - 

r  Wing8?-lThere would I go and 
there abide.”

^hen he, as one who some child’s 
' thought dlvIUeH: •
1! Tbah IS the wiorl^ where yester-'
H , night you died”

•Llojrd Mlltlin: “The Flight.”

•>
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Rheumatism- Colds 
^Heiidache Pain:
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The Prince O f Wales
.j A Selried of Seven Articles by
:J MINOTT SAUNDERS
7  Special Writer of the .UNITED PRESS, on the 

World*^|^ost Poptdar Man.

Al-
pHE' PRINCE AT HOME

i,omdon (United Pressvt— 
though he is probably the w.ealth- 
iest .prince In the world, Edward 
of Wales lives modestly. He dls- 
likawpomp and ostentation and tils 
unot^rusive quarters in London re- 
fleltj the character and tastes of 
th« inan. :

6rk House, which the Prince 
 ̂ home, is only a win.  ̂ of the 

and ugly St. James |*alace. 
e it was the residence of Mb 
er, when Duke of Yorl ,̂ the 
ce has lived there the greater 
of his life. The wing faces 

Ambassador Court, and backs 
[(Jleveland Row,  ̂ and viewed_

the street it is a dismal lobk- 
place, distinguished only by 
or three stalwart Guardsmen 
duty with their beaver head- 

gelr and fixed 1>ayonets.
Jh e  heir to the throne is listed 

infthe phone book like any ordina- 
IsUbscriber; "St. James Palace, 

HJt.H. Prince of Wales, York 
H&fe, S.W.I., Regent 4140.” Any 
bOTlness with the Prince must flrrt 
gqjp through his private secretary, 
3ip Godfrey Thomas, who is most 
mbrteous and obliging.

|rile  entrance to York Hbuse is 
through an unimpnes8ljce» glass, 
to jby protruding into- Amb^Ssa- 
iors: Court. There is a plain en- 
tr mce haH and an unassuming re- 
leption or waiting room, on the 
sr'ound floor. It is small, and con,- 
:ains nothing noticeable except an 
srdinary writing desk with some 
:rested notepaper. There are two 
or three similar rooms for secre
taries and equerries, a couple of 
clerical offices, and the Prince’s 
lining room is also on the grbund 
floor, adjoining the reception 
room. It it a very modest cham
ber, and would seem to be ‘b^dly 
located with visitors gathering out
side the door, but it satisfies H. R. 
H.

The private quarters of the 
Prince are on the next floor. They 
are; quietly furnished and there is 
nothing aboiit them any different 
from the quarters of any well-to-do, 
bachelor of good taste and limited 
rafjuirements. It is , essentially a 
ba^elor's home.

There are only two sitting rooms 
and bathroom. T^ey are of nor
mal proportions,. cAlHMriaWe rhiit 
not lavish in any respect. Attention 
is aUracted by several valuable art 
worl^B, a few cut-ios that* fail to 
suggest the world-wide traveler 
ind practically not trophies. The

t h e  wears a fcilt; in Blarrlts he dons 
a . "beret,"’ He fills many honor
ary scolastic positions, for, which 
he  ̂must wear the .appropriate 
robes,:'. .H e is an. elder brother-of 
Trinity Ho'use, a bencher- o f  Miirdle 
Temple And a qhanceliOr ’of the 
UnlyersRy of Walep,' jhsf to di-an 
tlon a few of his obligations..^' ' 
court dress alone would keep 
tailqr shop busy. His sportin,g 
clotfies constitute another formid- 
dblK item because he belong^., to 
sevecAl hunts and each has- il» 'dis
tinctive dress. Then he baH v̂ îS 
ordfoary clothes, with *hls Oiyb or 

IginSi ^ideas about sox,' 8hlbta4 tie3 
and^hats. Being slim and strMght 
he wears clothes well, and carries 
his'six and seven-eighths hat on a 
cocky titt toward the left ear. I..

The l^rihce is reqpcnized as ah 
arbiter o t  fashion, but his inti
mates say. he never deliberately 
trifes.to set a'new fashion. ' WitJt' 
the matter of clothes he is himself 
impulsive and determined. If he 
fancies a certain fashion he adopts 
it, and. his taste Is so good that he 
Isr' copied. Over - a .doben Lohdott? 
tailor^ hold Rbyal warrant's '"By 
Appointment to H.R.H. the Prince 
of ...Wales,” indicating that th,ey 
serve him. He changes his clotl^s 
many times a day',, and even, ,wl(?® 
hie is. on a train,the proper cipfhbs 
go with him and he dresses en- 
route. This obligation of always 
being properly dressed must;.̂  be a 
fearful trial to him. The ordipary 
man would certainly.raise a howl 
if compelled to ' go through >what 
the Prince has to do as a matter 
of course. Yet he is always neat
ly turned out, .with the inevitable 
stick or umbrella.

Before long the Prince w ill. be 
faced with the prospect of moving,’ 
Marlborough House , is being.'..re
decorated to receive him. ’ Qne'en̂  
Alexandra occupied this beautiful' 
mansion in the Mall untile, her., 
death. Some years ago she offer
ed to vacate bo that the Prince 
could move in but he wouldn’t;, 
hear of it. He said he Would be 
lost there, and that -he preferred 
his own little "diggings” in York 
House. But Queen Mary is per- 

'sonally interested in getting the 
Prince suitably quartered, and , to' 
some this has suggested a possible

. ‘••A
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French sculptors and artists have dteoricd that Madamoiselle Soubrian is 
the queen of all the models of Franhej.i o Their verdict was based on a 
consi.demtion of intelligence and beauty of face and figure.-

WS APPOINTED
;'3."

Princess of Wales 4n the near. fiL- 
ture. ^

The Prince has several large 
holdings in the British Isles, the 
most important of which is his es
tate in Cornwall. He is taking a 
lively Interest in ,his three farms.

EUeqh,"';(alighting from train): 
:5'ather, that young man vyith'the 
bags kissed me when we \fere in 
the tun’nel. ’ 'j

FMher: , Heavenb! Why didn’t 
you fell me at once? ‘

Eileen: I didn't know if therb 
were any more tunnels.— Passing 
Show.

FLYERS FREE

pa^fs, blhhch 11.— Major Larre- 
■'Bbrgep. an.d his fellow Uruguayan 
;|iviat(jfs, yrho were held captives l.y 
î Moors ^tter they were forced down 

the African shores while at- 
■femptlng .a trans-Atlantic flight, 
■A.dyg, .been, released and are flying 
Jn 'Spanish'' aeroplanes to Casa- 
blahOa today, according to reports 
rece.ived here.

delight is his ranch in Alberta, 
Canada. He is looking forward 
happily of visiting it late this year 
in connection with his proposed 
journey to Canada. 'He says he 
wants to get. on some.  ̂old clothes 
and fish and hunt.like a regular 
fellow.

wall and mantlepiece decorations outside of England his chief 
include several photographs, but 
they are chiefly of relatives, such 
as any youDig man devoted to his 
family would have about him.
What becomes of all the photo
graphs of lovely ladles to. whom 
H.R.H. is supposed to be "The 
Prince Charming” cannot be dis
covered in his lodgings.

One oftitfl MManveoMM ia «a«dkti A 
by H.R.W |A  *ri:dll-^
tion room where hn receives public 
servants and distinguished visitors.
The other is his work room and his 
"den.” It contains a large deik, 
usually piled with papers of a bus
iness nature,' alsp filing cabinets 
and reference books. It is essen
tially a man’s roOm. There are 
pipe racks ad comfortable, chairs, 
and one of the nfoat attractive or

Mish beat faculty
IN H. i  BASKETBALL

naments is\a gold cLgar^cabineJt and 
jlgarette bdx^^lcb ottd^'-bdlonged 
to his bolovW grandfaUKr;, -.King 
Edward. Here the PrlffE^^ends 
iiappy hours with hlS' ^^bsen  
friends, and hVre also ^d^'-yrorks, 
confers with his 'secretarie's, and 
goes over hi  ̂ correspondence? It
is quite an oi 
but to be adf 
the highest 
England,;

The b|«r0( 
York Hol&'e.j 
ed as segerei 
conta\pn^on] 
man wdtfld

of room, 
one* fif 

distlnctldas in

\iHi the ,pla&bst5,. iia 
ft ha'a' been ■'4i88«nb': 

pi /is comiortkble .'but 
What -fllis ^lidl^jEy 

hoyide'-lor hfij^elfir-li 
looks more like the room of ' an 
irmy ofllc^Kthan'.that, qt: a ;vpyal 
prince. And it is about the only 
place in all the vast domain of the 
British Empli'e where Edward Jeafi 
be alone. .fB^t even so, he spends 
iess' time luMt than the average 
man devotes to his bedroom.

Again "^'Ith'ther bathroom, sim
plicity arid Utility are apparent. 
Such Is the real than behind the 
Prince. **" -  ,

The personal staff of H.R.H. Is 
Imlted ,tb actual requirement. He 
las a e^mptrpller, a private secrie- 
;ary, ap asiiistanf private seciie-. 
’.ary, a-groom dn waiting, and three 
iquerffhe.'"'-Thesb nr&" all-, buhy 
men. '•The. Prince get? - down. 
irork about ten in the morning, af
ter bejias his exercise and break
fast. -His correspondence is large 
»nd comes from all quarters of the 
globeA î Hie 'Moretiirien>itor«itd(0$t, 
and usually draft replies, 'but all 
questions are referred to the 
Prince and receive his personal at
tention. Social demand^'^form an 
Important considentilon, V^nd his 
engagement booki flUflatted’ up plX'' 
monib* .in advance. The Prince 
worJta assiduously, especially in 
regard to official plans.

The Prince of Wales is famous 
tor bis clothes, aqd in this respect 
he certainly U ^ay from

Youngsters All Tickled Up Tot 
day Because They Gave Men* 
tors Trouncing.

, ,,Freshmen students were iri. 
mqod, t6dayi.'' a8 ‘tSey. ‘ wel^'isMUt 
their studies pt the;:South^Jcift^pes- 
ter High cshool-^ll.M'c'aUBe their 
jj.Jtriketball team defeated-, the fac
ulty yesterday afternoon. ,Tlie. score; 
was 18 to 16. rV- ’

The game •was supposed to have 
been a practice affair but'lt seeiris 
fhat the Freshmen secretly aymread 
^ e  news and at game tim e; Jhal' 
Franklin school gym vras croyfflfem 
St Elmo Mariteill is. worrying nfojit 
Ms future murks, hlS' rcferfU^g 
did |iot show it, for he ca ll^ rtS  
foulsvon'tbe faculty and 1 
Freshmen.

Elmo is the' Freshmen epa^h.

THIS SCO! 
WAS DRAI 

HIMDI

\ctal for
DOr

$1.75 4os.
Phone 1088-2

St^bridm Hotel Building, South Manchester

. B^Y DIREGT, SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT

,to the fact that we can. save ydu 20 to 50?i.on living room fur
niture. It is a known faoS that we manufacture our own liv
ing room furniture, therefore we can selT direct to you at fac- 

' tory-made prices. To CGnvfn'ce you of-bur real values kindly 
Tiotlce 3 piece suite. ’ ’

A L L -B R A N j
lease on li 

c h o k e d
when if  

istipatioR
No matter,

ttrin
up hope 
Wflliams’

Mtn tepul 
■Wm Up. 
np. B*t« 
bat did no 
roar ALL-]
E poandf.

-ho one m 
ille f;  R ead l l r .  

message:
i-grado In lUS. Nmr 

but- of ,ht« r«wi h«v« 
eotut^tion. Bteon to 
-that I was about dona 

tableta, taUn fruity ate., 
much hidp. Batan 
' twioa a dar. Hava i

for

MiMdUka a iUrhtinc eoelc. Botrala 
You have oartalnlr dona a lot

ordiffpry indi^ldull 
poBsassas mofe icrothes {had ' any 
othei roan in the world. TWo or 
threi rooms in St. James Palace 
are mprovlsed wardrobes where 
his oothes are hung, afid three 
vale# devote A e lt  entire tinjp 'ito 
the sim portanr^rm idm ailcifr 
r h a t  be weaiw/̂ '-** PfPfcfcbljfceiNsn 
iheyxsannot say offhand bow many 
lUltajtbe Prince possesses.^

H-R-H. holds honorary commis- 
iioris:ia sixteen army reglihdifts. 
Bach has its distinctive uniform, 
ae fills as maqy^ranks in .the Roy- 
il Navjr, and has uniforms to 
natch. Hd idresies o'cea*

»Ilona, m  W^n ho'flbtkty lead *  
tf the Boy Scouts and as such 
oust, on ocaslons, doll up in kneO 
ireecbOB and bare legs. In Scotland

L. 0. Wn.L
^ . 7  : ;
BAN'is guaranteed to re- 

Enatiration. Eai two table- 
;a dally—in chronic cisesi 
nry roeal. Doctors redom- 

Kellogg's because, it is 100% 
-100% effectivp. ■,u. 
didi^a^jfltb ,h|ili( br^qream^— 

add x r a ts ^ r  honey. R udy  
jto/eat. Fine in cooking. Sold and 
served  ev ery w h ere . M ade by 

/Kellogg in Battle Creek. Recipes 
ôn package,

JLVV

'tyyu

a l l - b B a n

genuine Mohair Living Room Suite, custpi^ 
built, absolutely mothproof. Teiupered springs or web: 
birttom. Stuffed with hair. This suite guaranteed-

Our price. , j..........
Good value at: $439. '

.'I’U $339

The safest place In the world 
will be deep in the mnd and slime 
of the Hudson river bedi when-' the 
Holland tunnels under this river 
will be opened to automobile traflic. 
The opening Is expected in the early 
part of 1927.

Every possible means of protec
tion to motorists has been employ
ed, at a total cost of more than half 
a million dollars. This does not In
clude safety" devices originally In 
stalled as part of the ttinnel sys
tem. It covers ,only the electfical 
and mechanical apparatus, ased 
there; .

The entire tunnel system costs 
$42,000,000.

Thought for the comfort and 
safety of the thousands who will 
'use this means, of travel, between 
New Jersey and New York has 6c 
cupled the mirids of the greatest 
tunnel engineers of the countryi^as 
well ai  ̂scientists of the U. S. Bu
reau of Mines.

At the Pittsburgh experiment 
station of the Bureau of Mines, de
tuned tests on the limit dt carbon 
monoxide that is permissible in a 
tunnel without injury. to‘the motor
ists were made.

Apparatus Warns ot Gas. '
The result of these testii was the 

invention of an apparatus^ by S. H. 
Kats, associate, physical chemist, 
that keeps; a constant record of the 
poisonous gas in the ' tunnel and 
rings a warning bell besides light

ing a 
ume q: 

Onl:
augfr llgM .^ b en  the vol- 
eed« the/da&ger point. 

ar,|pamsmf the carbon 
m6npxiUe\gai: Itf M.tfOO-parts of air 
has beeh dq endued as the maxi
mum mi$tur# /o'which a person 
may be exp«ea4pr an hpur with
out noticeaue-^ect. The danger 
signals ot -the earMn monoxide re- 
ceivet- are sK f(yHhfs point.

Further tfoughjf for safety Is ex
pended .eveu down/to the lighting, 
In this regffrd, every other light is 
connected a New York., 4>ower 
house, ■wltl the' mterveriing lights 
COBoeieted Ad a Sjbw, Jersey power 

:.Ii6u k ., Thfig is true also for the ven- 
^llaUng raitS, sgr that one may 
contlriui^ ,t<y yrirk If the other 
bi’ea ks v̂doWn. 7

^ O n  If -‘bpty power 'houses, stop 
at the sanie t ^ e ,  there are auxll- 
larx lightinik and, . ventilating 
sources,/lo ^ e p  'the tunnel safe.

' -  ' - -  affld ControU. ,
T lr ^  ki/ds trkfflc signals 'Will 

kerii fh ejn u ^ el from ..accident—  
gree 1 ̂ foy ahead/' -red. for
."stop” wetilal "stop engine”
sigw l for^merigencles. It is part of 
a cempUcated thorough, system,' 
for; dl^Ctlng the^ .tunneVs /  traffic 
with smobtl^t,, and-’•-qrilckest
p # , ;  ■

'l^sidps a traffio. officer at every 
48p feet, with ';:, a tra^c llght{ at 
e'vbry 240 feet; thereMs a ceiftral 
traffic control board ia 4he,.i. New 
■york administration hnllding, con-

tunnel, so that the course "of traffic 
mishaps can be followed with ease.

Fire-flghtlnk apparatus within 
the tunnel is supplemented by oth
ers, with wrecking trucks, at 
either end of each tube.

If the tunnel ventilation system 
goes wrong, the special "stop en
gine” signal is flashed, to keep more

— JAPANESE' ACCEPT

Mlnistei

tllQ motorists t/hfl .TnnanfiiaA amHaauovlAK 4

______  ______ _____  Ants • m o v e a  . much greater
jforming with every light .;,Ifl ’’ the -|;5WBed during warm weather than

during cold weather.

/

/:

MATTRESS RENOVATING

■ ■■A-/
'ti-

Do ypu^kho.w what, 
if  is .to'sleep like a top 
"the whole night 
through?” Do you 
realize how much de
pends upon the qual-- 
Ity of your mattress?
If yours Is.,; not erim-r'̂ v 
fortable ypircanit resL̂ ^̂ ' 
Well; don’t wear your
self out trying bht 
phone us to come and 
get it and renovate It 
our way. You will 
be more than pleased 
with the result and 
bur moderate charge.

BANKRUPT
$TOCK

■ ■ , r, vUjVkijif * i'l*

B .  p .  S i m m o n s ,  S t a t e  T h e a t e r  B l o c k

SOUTH MANCHESTER

. Mrs. M, G. Morrell, Mrs. L. W. 
Scott, Morrell W. Sertt and Fred
erick C; Easton, all of Springfleid, 
Mass., were guests of Mr., and Mrs- 
Arthur Prink on Wednesday.

.The Pleasant Valley club held 
their meeting on Wednesday after
noon at the home of Miss Fannie 
Walker with Mrs. Ber{ha Walker 
as assistant hostess.

A whist w as. given at the Rye 
street school house recently. 
Twelve tables were played. The 
gentlemens flrst prize was awarded 
(6 John Maloney. The ladies first 
prize went to Miss Agnes Miller 
and the booby was 'won by . Mrs. 
McLaughlin. Cocoa and cookies 
were served. The evening was en
joyed very much.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward, 
spoke at the Church Night service, 
which was held at the Second Con
gregational church of Manchester 
Thursday evening.

Mrs.. I. Mnklin G. Welles Jf., s  
sick at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin G. Welles Sr., of Avery 
street.

Tokio, March 11.— The 
Cabinet todjfiy decided to accept;. 
the luvUattoh of the^JInited!.States 
to participate In ’ a three-power ; " 
arms parley. .The emperor has san e/ 
tloned the acceptance anj

cabled the Japanese ambassador 1 
Washington to this; effect.

Ambassadbr MaeVeagh will te 
formally notified, of .the ri'cceptancc 7 |  
here tod.-.y.

During 192& the United States7:̂  ̂
deported 10,904 aliens found to bs-.r/tl 
unlawfully within ItsUmlts- More ' 
than 20,000. were leb'arjfed; before ' 
they were able to enter tjiefccoun- 
try. ' •?' ■ ' 7:

.A  NEW STOCK TO 
SELECT FROM.

K EM P'S

3if
r

^ N  EXAMPLES OF SOME OF THE 
EXCEPTIONAL, VALUES OFFERED.

$ 3 5 . 0 «

SUITS
N O T

/ „ 0 0
» 30M

NOW

.00
R e s r .  S w e a ^ i ^ ,  p u r e  w o o l ______ $ 3 . 9 S  ‘
R eg r*  $ 6 . 5 0  L u m b i i ^ j a c k e t s  . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 . 9 $
$ 4 . 0 p ,  $ 5 . 0 0  a n d  $ ^ 0 O  P a n t s  

a t . . .  I . . $ 1 . 9 5 v $ 2 . 9 5 a n d  $ 3 . 9 5
$ 3 . 0 0  a n d  $ 4 . 0 0  B r o a d d i o t h  S h i r t s ,  \

^ ^ o^ v  . . .  • .  «..*• .*. • .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ X i4 5
A m w  C o l l a r s ,  6  f o r  ^ . . . . .  | l . 0 0

/  M . 5 0  T i e s , 2  ......................... ............... ... $ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 .0 0  S u s p e n d e r s  , .  j . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  3 5 c

/  5 0 c  a n d  7 5 c  S d c k s y  2  p a i r  . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 c

'O  x ;*;.  ̂ Hotel Slieriflaa Building
597 MAIN STREET. y :.r>v |

ca
PHONE 1743

$1.00’Ties,̂ 3 for        ..........$1.00
$2,00 Men's Gaps ........ ... .75c
$4,00 Men’s Soft Bats      ...... . $1.75
ihie ffieece Umpn Spits, ' 

regular $1.45iNow ... . . ; . .  58c

ig,er, Inc
CORNER MAIN AND PRATT STS., HARTFORD

■>-------- ------------- --------------------------------- ^ .......

Smart Among
New Frocks at

.V-,

Are the Bow Frocks
Bows may be large and soft or 

small and chic—̂ few of many—bat 
■where there's a bow, there smart--’ 
ness lies. They may add a piqufint 
touch of color to the shoulder, sweep 
from the neckline, or appear on the 
^ide.

Choose bow frocks, or other smart 
styles, from crepe de chine, crepe 
romaine, flat crepe, or sheer geor
gette, in the new spring, colprs vpu 

.fancy be^. ' .........  " '  '
Wbnieri^s Fashions—Fourth Floor

Downstairs Shop

Topcoats of 
Bonnie Tweeds

■ p i;’
Choice of four trim tailored 

styles in imported Scotch tweeds 
witK a particularly effective indis
tinct: plaid. Man-tailored with 
contfasting collars, cuffs and pock
et trimming.

Th^se trimmihg touches, repeat 
the conixasting plaid back'of the 

-fabrics.  ̂ You’ll find- these Top- 
* coats ideal for sports anff travel 
w e ^  or for motoring. In t ^ ,  
blu^ gray or' b r o ^  tweeds, for 
women and missqs.
Inexpensive Garments,. Downstairs ShOp

A  TwO'Tone Oxfprei

Cfherry Patent With Parchment

The style sketched shows the distinctiveness of 
this new Oxford with its custom-made loek and 
smart contrast of dolor. Also showp in gray, parch
ment-or ro^-blush kid, black sating or patent. In. 
One-Strap Tie Pump, Oxford or Buckle styles. Spike, 
Spanish, Cuban or low heelk . 7 “ ,

. . Spr^ne Foatwear^Main Floor

■m

/

■ v:
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W H AT HAS GONK BEFORK 
 ̂ GARRETT FOLSOM la atabbed 

to death while awImmloK at Oeeaa 
Town, N. J.

Folaom’a bathiav coaipaaloBa 
had beea ROGER NETILIiE, a 
boalaeaa parlaeri HRS. HELEN 
BARNABY and CARHELITA 
VALDON.

ANASTASIA FOLSOM, eeceatrle 
aad maaterfal jriatee ot the dead 
aiaa. tahea coauaaad. At the In- 
qoeat It la learned that the death 
weapon waa a pichaq, an Oriental 
knife, and It had beea bonsht on 
the boardwalk.

It la learned that one CROY
DON SEARS la a fancier of enrl- 
ona wenpona. He admlla baylaN 
two knivea bnt not the. pichaq.

A n a a t a a l a  ensasea TITOS 
RIGGS, an archlleet, to work on 
the eaac. DAN PELTON. the dead 
man a nephew, arrlrea and la 
pnaaled b j aome enrlona French 
dolla in Folaom’a room.

Croydon Seara aenda tor FLEM
ING STONE, famona detectlre. He 
tella him Folaom had been blnck- 
malllnc him and he had lied at 
the Inqneat hot waa Inaoeent.

Stone meeta othera of the circle, 
Inclndlnc NED BARRON and hla 
wife, MADELINE, and becina 
qnletly to Work, la Folaom’a room. 
Stone aaka Pelton to prodnee the 
dead man’a pnpera, and It cornea 
to light that Carmellta Vnidon 
had atolen aome lettera from them. 
Snaplelon Immediately falla on 
Carmellta.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLI
66JT Isn’t ridiculous, except that

It’s not wise to jump at con,* 
elusions so rapidly,” said Riggs. 
’ ’But I have felt rll along that 
Mrs. Valdon knows :nore than she 
has admitted, and Uiat she Is a 
woipan of—

■‘Of murderous Impulses and of 
desperate passions and capable of 
any crime!”  Miss Folsom ranted 
on. "I knew her sort the moment 
I set eyes on her. and that was 
some years ago. She made a dead 
set for my brother, and they had 
an affair which, she thought, 
■would end In Garry’s marrying her 
— but It didn’t. Garry was Just 
a little too smart tor that! But 
there was a bit of a scandal, and 
somehow or other Garry kept the 
whip hand. Since then Carmy and 
I have been friends outwardly, 
and she and Garry were seemingly 
friends, but she was afraid of 
him.”

7

1/

\ s
Not afraid of him,”  amended 

Pelton, “ but he had soma letters 
of hers which were perhaps a bit 
Indiscreet. These she naturally 
wanted to get back after his death. 
No woman wants her letters 
flaunted to the public. So, not un 
naturally, she tried to get them. 
She knew It would be useless to 
appeal to the police, and she 
doubted the wisdom of asking my 
aunt for them, so—”

“ You know a lot about It, Dan,” 
said his aunt, with an accusing 
glance.

"I do, Aunt Stasia, and I’m tell
ing all I know, because—well, be
cause Mr. Stone rather Implied 
that openness was the best way' 
out."

"I ’m not sure 1 Implied all 
that, Stone said, and his face was 
grave. “Much depends on the na
ture of those letters. If they were 
merely indiscreet love letters, they 
might bring no suspicion on Mrs. 
Valdon, But If they were of a

TR.C>EStV/’»

. Freneli art. did indeed ;lbok like 
Carmellta, so much so that it /waa 

I surprising. Butlt had a sly, even 
sinister, expression heneath the 

I luring smile, and the exquisite 
1̂ features, while . fascinating, were 
those of a wicked, designing ;na« 

liure. ^
'Fleming Stone was interested. 
,i“It does look like Mrs. Vaidbn,'^

I he declared.
‘Of course It doeS(,'* Miss Fol- 

I soma said scornfully. “My brother 
was a fool about women, or rather, 
they made a fool of him. So when
ever he could find a dpll who re
minded him of one of hla favor
ites he bought it. All of these 
represent his sweethearts.” '  
^Anastanln was a strange mix

ture of scorn for these amours of 
her broth^ and a staunch loyalty 

[and love tor the man himself, 
whatever ihe'might do.

“Why pick on that,doll, then?” 
Tlte Riggs . sald.1 thoughtfully. 
.Maybe the human prototype of 

I some of these o.ther dolls was "the 
[guilty person.” . , i

*^o,” hnd Anastasia! took his 
I sug^tlon seriously, “ ^oa see,,l 
know^any of these, I ^ h ’t mean 

I personally, but I 'hapiieil tb know 
more by less about theni ;No doll 
here lathe Image of a wrsba down 
here, except that one.f. ' /

“I gaye a doll to /the girl. 
Myrtle,” ^id Pelton, thoughtful
ly. “Sho’̂ chose «t hers’eif-:r,^ld 
It was Upcle Ghrry’s faVorite,. 
Maybe she’d the-f”

“Oh, Uonsbnseabout the dolls’ "
Miss Folsom cried. Impatiently. 
I’m not uajn* that point to fasten 

this thing on tormellta Valdon. I 
only say she haj| the real reason to 
want Garry oiirt of the way. and 
she had the nebve and the wicked'
srmi . • ..•‘The knife?” said Croydon Sears, who, sauina little I 

was listening to Stone. ^  obnnrfnnH„» . .

threatening nature, or proved a amused at the emphatic declara
tions of Miss Folsom.

She was striding up and down 
room, her bobbed hair.

real intent for revenge— ”
“ They couldn’t be as bad as 

that,”  Pelton said, and was 
stopped by his aunt.

“ Shut up. Dan.” she advised 
“ You’ve fallen for that woman, 
as you do for every specimen of 
that siren type. Given a low, wall
ing voice and a pair of dark, Jove- 
hungry eyes, and any woman can 
vamp you! Now drop her before 
you get in too deep. Before you 
get the reward your Uncle Garry 
got! I suppose she begged you 
for that packet of letters. By the 
way. where has it been ajl the 
time? I haven’t seen it.”

“ I took care of it,” Pelton said, 
obstinately,

"I know you did. But where did 
you find It? In the suitcase?” 

"Yes. And I Just laid It aside 
for the moment. I knew she never 
killed uncle. How could she?” 

“ Why couldn’t she?”  retorted 
his aunt. “ She stood next him at 
the rope: that we know. Stood 
at his right-hand side. So she had 
motive and opportunity. As to the 
weapon, we’ve no real reason to 
assume It must have been one of 
those antique things. It may have 
been a hotel carving knife. Any 
woman clever enough to plan and 
carry out such a scheme of mur
der would be quite clever enough 
to manage the weapon part of the 
business. Now, Mr. Stone, there’s 
your criminal; go and get her!” 

Had the case been less serious.

the es-

And the Importunity,”  put In
Riggs.  ̂ '  i

"Those things are all required," 
Stone said; smiling a little at the 
glib repetition of the hackneyed 
terms, “ but there are other things 
to be considered. A murder, such 

caped from the Influence of brll- p ” we are conslderlilg Is
Ilantine, waving In quivering tufts Planning and

..ac. ,ac, e„a,as ,owa 5 ^ “^ ” J, ? ; ’ “S
Short and the great red rose at around In his pocket on the 
her shoulder shook on its stem as of wanting to kill some-
she gesticulated with her bare a hurry. Nor is that sharp
a™ , „as aam. a .*  a ,o«.
like the Statue of Liberty,, and tion and that means a^long time 
now straight out, as she pointed, definite purpose. Now, Mr. 
in emphasis, at one or another of Folsom onlyi arrived here' the* 
her hearers. ' night before,* so whoever killed

Interested hearers, too, for Tlte Prepared tor It In a. hurry. 1 
Riggs was getting a new light on  ̂ hirry at the last. 1
the beautiful Carmellta: Croydon- existed long
Sears was beginning to see a. wayl* ^het some
out for himself, and Fleming mufder In hla
Stone was hearing and weighing ®.Pd
this Information, so freely given, that Mr. Fol-
and rapidly assigning It to Its true , arrived. That he then laid 
place in his collection of evidence. °  ® Plans and the next morning

Fleming Stone would have been 
lUUllUlillllHlIIIUIIHHilliniilllijliillllillliiiiHimilliillllijiiiiiiiijiiiuiiiijHiiiii^

Gently, gently. Miss Folsom.' 
he said, looking at her kindly. “ 1 
know you think you have discov
ered the one who killed your 
brother, and it excites your sense 
of Justice, but remember we 
haven’t proved anything and. In
deed, have little to bank on. A 
packet of love letters and a posi
tion next to Mr. Folsom on the 
rope In the ocean. I see no more 
than that, and that, dear lady, is 
not enough.”

“ It’s enough for me!”  Anastasia 
Folsom’s eyes snappedi She 
snatched up one of the dolla that 
was perched on the mantel.

“That’s the type she Is!”  she I curios”  
exclaimed as sh ■! waved the puppet 
In the very face of Fleming Stone.
“ That’s the type of Carmellta Val
don; a woman with a serpent’s 
soul!”

The doll, a superior specimen of

carried them cut with such clever
ness that he left no clue.” *

“ The knife?”  said Croydon 
Sears, who. saying little, was 
listening to Stone.

"That—and I think It was 
bought at the auction room—was 
a clever dodge. “ I am not sure 
it was one of the knives bought 
that night: It may have been 
bought at any time, or. Indeed, 
brought here from elsewhere. But 
It does seem to indicate a lover 
or collector of tke antique, and 
that may or may not be a clue. 
Probably not, for to my mind a 
collector would use any weapon 
rather than one of his own

SE

"Yes," agreed Croydqn Sears, 
I certainly should have done so.”

(To Be CoBtined)

Stone admlla, la the next chapter, 
that a beantuai lady heada hla Uat 
of snopecta. Bat who la ItT

Gced
a n d

\

Goodlfeah
, 'I

nVFECTION OP EAR TUBES f ’have been instantly healed by the
MAY CAUSE DEAP'NESS

This is the fifth in a series of arti
cles on personal hygiene by Dr. 
Morris Pishbein, one of Ameri
ca’s foremost medical authori
ties. Other articles in this series 
will appear daily in succeeding 
issues of this paper.

B y  d r . m o r r is  PISHBEIN

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine 
The proper care of the ears ordi- 

‘narily Involves special attention to 
the nose and throat.

When Infected, the Infection 
usually comes from the nose or 
throat by the way of the eustachtan 
tubes. The purpose of these tubes Is 
to keep the air pressure equalized 
on both sides of the hearing ap
paratus. Adenoids growing near the 
openings of these tubes sometimes 
shut them off, preventing them 

encomraging In-
The wax In the ear Is a normal 

substance if it Is secreted in ordl- 
nary anuounts. Sometimes it seems 
to develop In excess and it mav 
cau^ sufllcleat blocking to produce 
deafness. Almost any specialist In 
diseases of the ear can recite num
erous Instances In whUh persims 

toom five to thlrty-Bve y e ^ .

\

removal of hardened wax 
Easy to Clean

The canal of the ea>’ may be 
cleaned by carefully syringing it 
with warm water, wiping the walls 
later with a bit of cotton. .On the 
other hand, the best advice Is never 
to put anything into the ear small
er than one’s fist.

The use of hairpins, ear spoons, 
or other homemade Instruments 
should be deprecated because of 
possible aamage to the lining of the 
external ear canal or to the ear 
drum. If the lining Is damaged in
fection may occur and one of the 
most Irritating, the meanest, and 
the most difficult of infections Is a 
boll In the Internal ear.

Small babies are likely to put 
playthings into the ear. These 
should be removed by an expert, 
since awkward attempts result l:i 
laceration. Insects sometimes fly- 
Into the canal and become fixed 
In the ear wax. An Incident Is re
corded .In medical literature In 
which a itian carried a cockroach 
in the Internal ear for twenty-fou« 
years, during which period he was 
completely deaf In that ear. Wash
ing out resulted in Immediate Inf- 
provement In hearing.

Babies who are tCV small to In
dicate the place of their pains 
sometimes develop high fever and 

Byraut^ms because ;.f 
lofeotlons of th« ear. A competent

physcian can determine the pres
ence of such infection by the In
spection of the ear drum with 
suitable instruments. If infectious 
material has developed in the In
ternal ear and It is under pressure, 
it gains its release by bursting the 
ear drum or through having the ear 
drum opened by instruments.

May Cause Mastoid 
If the opening is made promptly 

aud carefully, it heals at oach with
out detriment to the hearing. If 
the opening is not made promptly, 
the infectious material may bur
row its way into tho mas;oid which 
lies behind the ear. An Infection of 
the mastoid requires surgical opera- 
tion wit a chiseling away of the In
fected bone. Unless this is done 
promptly, there is a possibility of 
secondary infection of the brain.
irivw ^ Physicians.areg ving attention to the possible re- 
lationshiptof the avear and tear on 
the human body from noise to both 
mental and physical disturbances. 
Unquestionably noise uses up hu
man energy. The restful effects of 
harmony and soothing sounds can
not be gainsaid. Properly used, the 
sense of hearing Is one of the most 
valuab e factors in the human 
body; impropeffiy used It may be a 
detriment. . j »

PRIZES AND DEAT».

Bloomfield, N. J,— Tony Liingo, 
truck driver, who achieved fame by 
eating 60 meat balls; at a sitting, 
won a ?100 bet here by deyourihg 
25 frankfurter sandwiches in two 
hours. He drank tvyo glasses of 
water, one of orangeade and weiit 
home under his own,power. At Mid
dletown, N. Y., oh the same day, 
Sidney‘Condlchlni was running and 
eating a frankfurter, sttongled and 
died.

m m m m i
Nq; matter how they yowled, one 

president’s wife sjmply would NOT 
______ , expose her throat and arms at an

TinAci tXaw v* o  ,, I^auffural' ball. She was Mrs. Bdn-
D0€S H er Approval_0^_It Spell’p.Jamin Harrison whose inaugural

of peaffi. brocade withConcealment
H ose?

o f 'E xp osed

By BETSY S(3HUYLfeR.

New York, March 11.— Hopray, 
we have something startling to 
write about. Gloria Swanton has 
sponsored the long skirt. T^is sar
torial'sensation almost caused the 
fashion writers of this metfopoHs 
to put an extra out on the street, 
after it happened. \

For Gloria was the only 'lady 
present at the wedding * of AMrs- 
Katharine P. Shlrres to Pierrel A. 
Bodard, who did not reveal the cus
tomary length of extra sheer, flesh 
colored hose. Her gown was at least 
12 inches longer than that of the 
bride, with only the tip of her blue' 
slippers visible.

They Took Notice.
Ifaturally everybody who was 

present sat qp. and took particular 
nqtice of what was happening right 
before their eyes. You can’t miss 
Gtorla in any gathering, but when 
she is matron of honor, playing sec
ond lead only to the bride, you 
can’t, miss such details as skirt 
lengths.

Lone Stud

f e l t  p i e c e s  a t  H A IiE ’S
'f*

There are dozens of different 
aark, medium and pastel colored 
felts at The J. w ; ' Hale JCbmpany 
which are being sold in the domes
tic department. These are cut In 
quarter-yard pieces for making 
felt hats, or you can buy them by 
the yard,- If you would like to make 
enjbroldered articles.

The frock was a very effective 
affair of powder blue chiffon, trim
med with flowing sleeves and wispy 
pannels of periwinkle blue, and 
with it she wore a very wide brim
med and picturesque hat of blue 
horse-hair braid. White orchlde, 
one of those ample armfuls, were 
a happy choice In flowers.

The bride wore gray chiffon over 
a lovely fuchia shade, with 'large 
hat to match, and her bouquet was 
of white gardenias and orchids— a 
very effective combination, if you 
should ask. Lois Wilson’ was there 
In a short lace frock, looking 

-charming as usual.
1 Fashion Leaders.
' It does take these film 'people to 
start things, and I always give Mi?s 
Swanson the benefit of any sartori- 
aU--doubts. I saw her in a simple 
yellow chiffon frock the other day 
that was down consorting with her 
ankles, so I imagine she herself is 
serious in the matter, but whether 
she is powerful enough to padlock 
our knees or not remains to be 
seen.

Of course you know Gloria-long 
since let her hair grow out to the 
stage where it is coilable— and 
must say that she is much more In 
dividual with a bun at the neck 
than she was with clipped hair. But 
then much of her charm has always 
been the perfectly unbelievable 
things she . could dp with braids, 
pulfs and odd hits of hair.

No M ore 
? Shiny N oses

If the face powder you-now use 
does not stay on long enough to 
suit ■ you^—does not keep that ugly 
shine away indefinitely— does not 
make your skin colorful like a; 
peach— try this new 'Wonderful spe
cial French Process Face Powder 
called MELLO-GLO. Remember the 
name MELLO-GLO. There’s noth 
Ing like It; J. W. Hale Co.— adv.

This type of plain-front shirt wito 
single stud should accompany the 
tallnoAt.

Save Your Hands 
From Ugliness

The effects of work— at home, 
office or factory, are often ruinous 
to the delicate skin of women’s 
hands. Yet, thousands of busy 
'women, today, are keeping the 
beauty of their hands through use 
of a marvelous new kind of cream. 
It is called 'Thurston’s Hand C!ream., 
It is unlike anything you have ever 
tried. You can actually see it work 
as YOh rab R little in- Get a jar to
day. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.
, For Sale at—
‘ II- Qnlnn & Main 

fionth Maniihaater.-—adv.

ball gown ___  ____________
gold embroidery had point lace at 
the throat and elbow sleeves. She 
said— “ If there Is one thing above 
another I detest It Is being made 
a circus of, and that-Is what has 
come to me in ' my old age, as It 
were. I ’ve been a show, and the 
whole family’s been a show since 
Mi?. .Harrison was elected, But I 
don’t propose to be made a circus 
of forever!”

This story Is In a new book call
ed “ White House Gossip,”  by Edna 
M. Colman. A nice book to give 
mothers and , .grandmothers and 
great-aunts whom it will inspire to 
reminisce.

This “ Feminism" 
Whether one, man or woman, 

does or does not agree with the la
dies of feminism, none can fall to 
enjoy such lucid expression of the 
ideas, of the modern woman as are 
In Leah Morton’s splendid autobio
graphy, “ I Am a Woman— and a 
Jew.”  BoiledS down like this—

“ A man decides he wants a fam
ily, a wife, and he has them. But 
be never forgets, while he Is father 
and husband, thqt he is, All the 
time himself— and must live that 
own life of his in his care'er.”

\ Be Ye Ready!
Some day a bright young man, or 

woman, mayhap, will approach you 
.with a glittering look in his— or 
her— eagle eye and demand to 
khow your three favorite ” books. 
Be ye ready! Everybody’s doing It! 
It’s spreading like chain letters. I 
wonder -what mine are. When I was 
12; “ TJmpest and Sunshine,”  by 
Mary J. Holmes came first. Today 
I might be induced to substitute 
“ Les Miserables” or “ Jean Chrlsto- 
phe” or “ World’s Illusion” or 
“ American Tragedy” or “ Thunder 
on the Left.”

Bachelors alhd Kitchens 
Some Brooklyn bachelors who 

are staging a back-to-the-kitchen 
movement by renting kitchenette 
apartments qnd insisting on cool 
ing their owh food, are held up as 
grave rebukes with a “ for shame!” 
to our young ladies who will not 
return to the kitchenettes, also, but 
who insist on dining out after their 
day’s toil. Oh, well, by the time the 
boys have cooked for as many gen
erations as the girls,, they’ll be 
ready to eat out, too— at least, 
ready to ^op their own cooking, 
and perhaps by that time, the girls 
will be ready to take up their pris
tine toil!

Whose Job?
Because his wife made him cook 

the breakfast cereal and give the 
baby his bottle, a Philadelphia 
judge awarded a divorce to one 
Ralph .Stalker! ' The question uf 
how much, if any, ; housework a 
husband would do Is A  real ques
tion today. It’s because many wives 
work outside the home*cll day.iani 
jvork as hard as their husbands do.
It Is rather natural tor them to 
wonder why they, who pay their 
due share for the home’s upkeep, 
should come home 'r at night to 
dusting and cookng and dish-wash
ing any more than shohld “ He."

That’s true okay, but so many 
wives forget that “ He,” too, has 
certain home duties which are Just 
taken for gran^d as his alone— the 
furnace to be stoked, the binders 
carried out, the screens to come off 
and on, the painting And hammet 
ing and piano moving to be done. 
After all. It balances fairly well 
with the domestic duties.

Share M oral 
' B u r d e n s

By Olive Rolierts ^ r to n

is It fair tor one parent to take 
all the moral responsibility in re
gard to' the physical' and mental- 
welfare pt the,^Children’

Sdmetlines, .in a crisis, a.'decision 
haAto be>m|l;de. It may be a ntat- 
ter o f an operation. It may bP a 
matter of callin,g upon the cffilld 
to make a sacrifice. It may be a 
matter of reproof or punishment 
or any of the thousand problems 
that come- up In his training.

When I say moral responsibility.. 
I mean just that. Moral responsi
bility is the responsibility that 
takes courage to bacli- it.

Often one parent is.apt to dodge 
the issue, ^e or she slips out from 
under and allows the other one to 
handle the situation alone.

I have in mind the case of a 
child who was ailing and whose 
parents had been told by special
ists that an operation 'was neces
sary.
. The father refused to give his 
consent. The mother also refus

ed. Time -went o n ., The ,chlld got 
worae-^sttlt A  refutol.

In Aline it became a mattei  ̂ of 
the chiH'a .jrery  ̂Ilfe-ythe ■ focus of 
Infection would'have' to bo fonnd 
and removed.

The fa t^ r  still refused'because 
he knew 1| to#, heart that the 
mother wirald give hej? cciaaent in 
-the face of hi^ opposltioiL Hers 
would be the. responsibility it 
things wefi^ wrong. He was too 
cowardly to .back her,

The chljd did have the operation 
— and d i^ . And tbe 'mqther is 
held up tgp; this day, by the father, 
as a mu^eress. 'where he should 
have shared the. respotfsiblllty, he 
refused and how he Is being cruel 
about the conseqUendes. ■ ,  '

It is of course: ■■not'" always so 
drastic. It Is tfot/aiwatB'a case of 
■ ■ ■! arid death. But the principle 
is there.

T he L ovely  
Paris Girls
Tty what they use

By Edna Wajlace Hopper
I have made 35 trips to Paris In 

t o y  quest for beauty. I go there as 
regularly for beauty aids as dress
makers go for styles.

Every year I

no

Parents should stand 'shoulder 
to shoulder in a crisis. They 
should talk* things over and if 
things do go wrong, there . is 
one to blame.

Spring

find girls pret- 
x i e r ,  w o m e n  
younger. And I 
bring back for 
myself and you 
the latest ideas 
and helps. AH 
Edna  Wallace 
Hopper’s beauty 
aids, suppl ied 
by toilet count
ers, are kept up 
to date. I want 
them the best in 
existence. ^

My Y o u t h  
Cream is one of 
them. It is moro 
t h a n  a f a c o  
cream. Several 
great complex
ion aids arc em- 
b o d ie  d. In i t , ' 
including prod
ucts of lemon 
and strawberry, 
a n d  othpr im-

-------- — portant factors.
Youth (.ream, comes’in two typos 

— cold cream and vanishing. I use 
one at nlgh.t, the other In the morn
ing. Never is my skin without this 
cream to foster and protect It. My 
complexion at which millions mar
vel is largely due to that.

Please learn what my Youth 
Cream docs. It v/ill bring you an 
entirely now conception o f  faca 

'cream. Ask at any toilofccouojter.fior 
'Edna W a l l a c e  HoJ^r^S^ryotith ' 
Cream. Jars, 60c; tubes, 35c.

Tml Tube Free
Edna tVallace Hopper, E-54

S36 Lake Shore Drive, Chicaso. 
Mail isa a trial tube of Youth Cream.

of

DRESSES
for

Afternoon, 
Evening, Street 

and Spoict

Sizes
1^-44

Special— See Miss Hopper in per
son In front of State Theater, Hart- 
fortl, Friday, March 11. ' .

So
More

You will now find the larg
est selection o  ̂ Dresses for 
Spring wear in every new 
shade. Compare our values 
and you will soon learn that 

jmu, caiiBPt „dUi^(!at^ our 
D rlsse^ ^ | a eT  $1| .M . '

■ ;  ■■ 'v'.

Flapper Shop
57 Pratt St.

Hudson Bldg. ,3rd Floor- ’*•

Pumps
\

Flexible and 
Joyful

If you like pretty shoes (and 
who does not?) you’ll want a 
pair of this newest of Canti
lever pumps. The •daintiness 
of the slender straps, fastened 
by two tiny buttons —  the 
graceful, unobstructed cut-outs 
on either side— so thoroughly 
agree with the delicate spirit 
of Springtime. This pump 
comes in smart colors of the 
new season— Gray Kid, Rose 
Beige Kid and the ever-popular 
Patent Leather; all with cov-. 
ered heels. . Ycu’ll love Its 
style and enjoy its comfort.

P A N T IL E V E R  
V ' SHOE

Trumbull Street, 

Corner Church, •
’ - i. ’■ ■ ,
. Hartford, Conn.
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Leo A Bonrke (iniet), i« the founder of wbat Is believed to be one 
o f world’s largest chick hatcher les; . A view of the Interior of one 
of the plants shows an aisle of 18, 000 eggs. -

Seventy-five^OOO chicks each three weeks. By
every 24

Petaluma, Call!. —, 
thousand' '̂new orphans

, T̂ ’kat", psadi like ' th# start of 
some^gigantlc catastrophe, but in 
reality it is Quite oonstruotive.
^ The‘ 76,00 is the total^of baby

|Q^tcki|b^ahed each day l̂n the peak
''■incubator'plant o'ostlng 

a half million dollars-which has 
just been opened here. The plant 
has a hatdxlng capacity of 1,80Q,> 
000 chickens every three weeks.
f an has harnessed electricity to 

ife jjvapk, so’ that It jhay be 
^at electricity i has,. Become 
g.rdhtest mbthert(v ̂ them all/' 

Plant Is Bnormoiu 
The capacity of this plant is 

said to be nearly double that of any 
other hatchery in the world. It rep
resents the rapid progress made by 
PetalhiBa, already famous as “ the 
world’s egg basket,” since 1926, 
when, A. Bourke, head of the 
hatcher^, erected 4 plant of 90p,- 
000 chick capacity.

Bpurljji Is one of these "single- 
track” men you often hear about. 
Ten- year# ago he started with the 
Idea that electricity yrould be a 
better and more faithful mother 
to tdiicSs than 'would the brood 
hen or ajiy other heating agency 
previously used for artificial incu
bation-or jsjggs.

His first hatcliery'handled 100,-

1923, when fire destroyed the 
plant. Its capacity had gone N,tp 
400,000. Bourke rebuilt on a scalp 
of 600.000 capacity, but in . le'sa 
than four years has grown to 
three times tĥ t̂ size.

High Stepped Down
Electricity is brought into the 

plant over 4,000-volt wires, and 
stepped down lu voltage and am
perage to meet hatching needs. 
None of the-great , manufacturing 
plants' of the San ̂  Francisco bay 
region ̂ use as muob 'electricity as 
this egg hatchery,

Here are the statistics revealing 
the extent of the enterprise:
•* 225,000 hens laying eggs for the 
hatchery. ■

100.000 eggs set each day.
75.000 chicks natched-each day.

, 1,800,000 ejg'gs to each; .'Of 10 
aisles of ̂ ncubatore; , ~ ',

^ 7 8 0  separate. iadubators?
■Nothing Is left, to chante; The 

eggs are turned Teach 20 .^minutes 
by helpers who work ail-' around 
the 24 hours of the clock, !*’

Not only is his ''the-largest 
hatchery in the world, biit rsimllar 
plants also located beris turn out 
an equal volume of newly hatched 
chicks

All but 1 per cent Is , of the 
White Leghorn variety, to be 
raised both for food and laying 
purposes \

FARMER FIGHT PESTS

HalfiighraNl C— 'Sfeam' sprayer 
able to spread a thin film of liquid 
and use only five gallons of spray
ing solution on an acye which for
merly required 100 to 200' gallons 
from higl^pressure air spimyers-is 
the invention of A. W.-^Lelby,' chief 
entomologist of the North'itorollna 

j; state department of agHcnljiure'.'̂  ‘ 
Ever since plants and: tti^s have 

; beea,->«prayed to . 
ftomi.'. Inspcts and '/dSpei 
principle of breaking up; 
under i  %ery high press 
bden usod^o produce the: sp:

The new principle'breaks jup

■ -them 
The 

liquid 
has 

ŷ
jliquid by heat, just as water is 
S;heated'.>̂ to and beyond a boiling
l^oint to produce steam:
M  Steam is passed from a boiler

|ir<rafh a rubber hose to a nos-ufh
The spray is conducted from

the ■ tank containing the apray 
through, another line' '-of hose 
meeting the steam id the hoznle,i'
• The result* is the' breaking up 
of the aprayli^ solution by 
steam'into, extremely fine cloud- 
like mist which will float for ia 
conBlderahle distariqe, or i f  niay 
be immediately'transformed t i  the' 
will of-the operator ihto'^a coarse 
wet spray, " ' ■ A  '' ^

Use of the machine hw  shown 
that the exc^ssIV'p quai^tl|8?* of 
water 'ordinarily used la,|den-pres- 
sure spraylfi'^ arb tih'ne’tf<lB»ry. ‘ ’

The steam-spraying :^ m o d  ' is 
noŵ - being used on cotfoy  and on 
peach and- apple trees,'*;/ ^ j ;

The machine can also’* bo uspd 
to paint buildings, dlSlntsot uteh- 
sils by live steam . ta d  oleah'se' 
farming maohlntry aiid '.autos/ •

NEW PKSX HITS .WHEAT
Bi' ^
K^alla Walla,, Wash,— A- new 
T ^ ‘;Pest, a native of Siberia-Ih-it 
Ipeared first in 1924, has strjrk 
! entire wheat coqntr.v of the 

irt]hwest. It spreads-T-apidly and 
*V8jich dee;.) roots that eraHlca- 

fewlU prove difficult.'

jW G  FASdPED TEIf'
Springfield, O.—̂ Sfppiu ‘ 11-yW  

old Better, was trapped.' for̂ T-iten-w — TT WOT a f v  va • g v s  u : ' - Vv k

weeks in the suh-ceUar Of a. 'Baim 
She disappeared and wastgiven-up 
for lost when found by wreckers. 
The dog weighed 64 pounds !^or’- 
mally, but, without fopd op water, 
shrank tip only 19 pounds;; dupih,? 
her imprisonment. -

^  HEXS ARE HOAXED ,

, ^delwood, Eng.—High prices 
„i,t^t eggs are claiming in England 

year have led many poultry- 
to install elaborate systems of 
d̂a| sunlight in their coops to 
me production. The lights are 

oh at 3 o’clock in the 
making the heps think It 

'■’'' to be up and laying.

m iDirTCHMAX IS LAIRD

Rgow.— Chieftain of tke Cian 
gy is Anaeas Alexander, "-a 
'-man of many titles.' He is 
‘ MacKay in the Netherlands, 
lirteenth Baron Reay in the 

peerage, and is a baronet 
Foya Scotia. He also is the 

„ I’s tallest peer, being 6 feet 
Inches and carries It aH Weli.

S CREW ALL WOMEN

-The Russian freighter 
K|irfl Marx recently arrived at the 

of Leghorn manned by a .crew 
cosii^bd entirely of women. They 
woria-aton’s uniforms att***'‘h<d 
jhorf The 8hip'| ..captain, a

saia'ae never h’a i sailed with 
b more diligent and active cre^.

* /

LOVE BIRDS TO JAPAN , ' 
London.—When Prince 'jChfcfbh 

of Japan was balled home'from Ox
ford by the illness of his father, 
he took with.yhim a pair of :‘ ?love 
birds,” popular parlor pets 
England. He started a fad In

in
his19 ___________

country thaf, is bringing’ thousands 
of the birds each montn into'^t 
Orient. ’ ■ ' 'the

‘UTS-SORIS
'Cleanse thorough’ly-«-then,' 
'*without rubbing, appiy^-

.  V A p o A i l p
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Savings! 
Homenmkers!‘ 
June Brides!

; f-Y(mr OppmdUhifyj!
i«;^^GAIN KANE’S startle Hartfortf with a

All These Extras Included

Decorated 
Bedroom

 ̂ 'N series of astounding furniture offerings. 
:}'.'-ConmionoJng to-morrow, we launch ti 
; . group of furniture, values Uuat fpr sheep' _ 
I .' valUo have; nqver; been equalled, ,wo are 3 
I : certain! Eycry’-ione is the tihd.of fiirnl- 

'tUre'-wqith coming many piilcs for!

\ ■'A

I Every one, la , offered at simply spectacu- /M i 
’ lar savinjgst And every one demon-
1, slnUcs the gigantic buying power of - 
-f Ejght Great K-ANE Stores! Como and - _  

i SKtjfor yonraelf! Goods stored ITIEE [ until wanted! jot.'
I KANE’S Liberal Credit T^rms

i  SATURDAY MORNING - '
« . A  4 A  _  ';; 9 to 12

OnTy

Floor PollEbIng
. outfit ........

I 5 - p c .

SUCH graceful lines—-such expert worjkmansKip—̂ and sutli 
wonderful extras would be fairly priced at twice $125! But 

we are determined that values for this week must be record-break
ing! So costs are forgotten in this great effort to acquaibt New 
England’s homemakers with KANE value! This suite alone^at 
$125 would he^astonigh^  ̂ Combing withlthe extras. it\»
the kmd of Value you dream of, but never expect to find. Quantity 
limited, so come as scon as you can!
The suite is a rare example of IXitJIS XVIth design, with exquisite decorations 

fi«dsh~You receive an exquisite Full-size: VANITY, a 
LARGE WARDROBE, Mossivo DRESSER and Bow-end BED I AU surfaces 
we beautifully grained WALNUT veneer and gumwood., The'outfit Is care
fully planned and Includes cvepy^hhigv f̂pom a bed light to a CEDAR CHEST! 
A bedroom of unnsual charm, sensationally priced for one week only.

________________________

’ All These Extras Are Included.^
Cedar Chest ’Boudoir Chair Bed Light Cane Bench 

Boudoir Lamp ' Spring ' lifettress
Two FrdmedTicturcs Two PDlaWs a

Living Room ̂ hsntion of the Century at a price that comesF T 'V  ^  .  .  ___________________

^  oilce in a CCiitnry. In design, construction- aud sheer luxury
NOW!

■ • .-.Ti

’ 12
$3 WEEKLY

«« wv.u«.tû . *1* cuustFucuou- ^10 bijcov luxury
. : ttere Is no finw foridture than KROfeHLER’S, wo gre certain.

By spcaai pem îjtaî n- -gf.jffie manufacturers, we can oiTcr a limited 
number fop ONk  ^i®EK QNLT at a price that leaves little profit, but 
which will make hundreds of friends!

. i-
planned. Every"extra Is Included that you could possibly wish for 

The KROEHLER Wine chair. Arm Cb.o r rn:l Sofa - ^ 0  Lntlnuom; 
cawed frninM and are TOvered in gorgeous B.UtER’S Cut Doacle roxvs o f sm-lncs ’
and the tyiUCi-̂ deeli pieces insure lasting comfort! . -  '

THESE 16 PIECES — | 
Wing Chair, Arm Chair, | 
Sofa, Table Lamp, Daven-| 
port Table, End Table,] 
Scarf, 2 Book Ends, Floor ] 
Lamp, Sbade,̂ -'' Mantel] 
Clock, Phene. Stand and] 
Chair, 2 Framed PicturcR ]

y tl j
Reoord-Brsaklng value for one week! The outfit 
aomprlzee Dreuer with large mirror. Cheat ot 
Drawers, full alae* Bed, Spring and Mattreae. Made 
Of flue cabinet wocd>with beautifully groined flnJah 
/̂-i^ALli 6 PIEJES complete, for one week only,

7

. $ t  wee^Sy /
■■ ■ ‘ -A'"'

\ 3-Pc. Fiber Reed Suite
Another record-breaking value! Beautiful ^  

v|d and fitted with brll- ■ ^reed suites, just arrivld and fitted with bril
liant cretonne-coveted cushions. Sturdily 
built, with wire-braciijig. Finished In WAL
NUT stain! Offered at exceptional reduqtions, . for thpso who act this week! i

You Save $10 l i  
You Cpooile Now 

BeWing ^
Hall 1 1 7 . 5 0
Refriger
ators
Reoord-teeaking vaine in^  /fomtnw BfQE£^G-
BALL ItoW|t«patow*. A -  . ;
Bopftlpf n ip ^  ^  T ^  JTl Fk • • . nDmingRoom
easily deaned/

JEtoWgppatow*. a :3«i^pr m p^ la] 
dily' I

Sail ĵ eonodt- Heat-fproof ttrtertors, r^ovfthle ] Majestlo suite with handsomely turned legs! Bcautl- 
IjilwMi ; drain pipe and shelves 1 | nil 'W-ALNDT finished hardwood. Outfit includes 16 
~ I Choose , now and ,'3̂  .Plettes r̂China cabinet, Iqng Buffet,Extension Table,

■ /  )

-sstSss
' SI 'weebU'P ' choose at a saving of f io ] ; 5 side Chairs, Host Chair, 3-*Piece Carving SetrBuf- 

 ̂ Ut-WixoT, Fruit Bowl and Scarf. _■' ■ ■ -■ 1 ■ ' c-. 'r‘ ■ ' ij-;. f
•a WEEKLY

■'A'
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Qrders Given Quiclc Atientibn
K.4NE Low Prioes—KANE Easy Terpiat, *

Freelbeliyeqr Frea.6torate
f  Free R. R. Fares ~  Terms to Suit Youl

J.
Eventeg Appi întmcuU Model 

If yotf cannot feet away/during the day to take ad-] 
vantage of these exceptional values, we can make' 

]' evening appointments. Phone Mr.:- BRISTOL,' 2r9281, before 7 P. M.‘ Ui -1

/«

MAIN st r e e t

G ^ m m iiE D  L6W SST PMCBS-CASH OR CREDITi ' 2 Orange Blossom ’ _r*B-
Outfit

Includes 18-Plece Jac
quard Living Boom—18- 
Plece Walnut Bedroom-- 
14-Pleee Walnut Dining Boom — .....................Vamut Dining . 

complete with »  xtOOms
>rapl<

■ 4 2i“ ‘. -Keingerator, Tsoie, $495
H A R T F O R D  ii Congoleum- Bug. ^  $4 i'

Boudoir Lamps, Pictures, 
Bedding, Scarfs—jatchen with Befrlgerator, Table,

/ \ - -
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WAUH GIVES HIE

From Past Performances 
Should Fihd Itself 

In First Division Sport Ex
pert Say&

\
Editor’s N ot^  This Is the first 

of a series by mvls j ;  Walsh on 
the major league clubs In thelfc 
training camps. Other stories will 
follow.

Man6fiester : basketball, plttyerŝ  
and fans as well express hope that 
Johnny Boyie, who Is ill with septic 
blood poisoning, will soon recover. 
Johnny is quite popular with, the 
fans because he is in the game 
every minute doing his level best 
to win. And that’s more than every 
player can sqy. .

[cGraw
. i  -

n \

p'

By DAVIS J. WALSH
St. Petersburg, Fla., March l i .— 

, To a'naan up a tree who doesn’t ex 
poet to come down until the whites 
of their eyes turn black, the Bos
ton Braves .apparently are always 
ctisappointlng the bov friend, Mr. 
David J. Bancroft, and all I can say 
is T)jat if they only will do I f  again 
this year Boston may wake up un
conscious some morning . from the. 
shock of fihdlng*iftself-in‘ the first 
division. The Braves tossed olj: a 
tenth-inning decision to tlje deve-i 
land Indians yesterday. ' .-S

This is highly encouraging. In 
1926, they couldnt’ go wrong in 
the training camp and couldnf go 
right In the league race. The per
formance was a great moral vic
tory.

Anyhow, full well do I remember 
the season of 1924, bur Mr. Ban
croft’s first as manager of the out
fit.

“ Terrible Club”
“ Just a terrible ball club,”  said 

he, with that if I-do-say-lt-myself 
manner. The Braves disappointed 
the young man very sorely that 
year. They closed with a great rush 
to take fourth place.'. iv: - .

Therefore, dt may be a source of 
some comfort for Boston to know 
that , David doesn’t expect mucb 
from the Braves In 1927.

“ Anyhow, I won’t make the misi‘ 
take I did last year,’ ’ he said to
day as his club prepared to have It 
out with the world’s champion 
Cardinals at the local park.

Last Year's Mistake 
“ That mistake was In getting my 

pitchers and. In fact, my whole 
club, so far advanced In March 
that they couldn’t break a screen 1 
door at ten paces In April. They 
canie back again at^the tail end of 
the race, but then i f  was too. late to 
get anjrwhere.’’ ' '

'The Braves, having lacked a real 
punch, were just.|l«t^e^aky ball club. 
In other year î^a prey to whims off 
their pitchers. It may be that this 
cohdltlon will be altered by more 
pitching and less whimsicality this 
year; also by the possibility of ad
ditional punch being added by 
Lattce RIchbourg, picked up from 
Milwaufees,^  ̂ Jstolu 
picked up from the odd-lot mart.

Jack still can hit them and will 
play an occasional first base, which 
Is about the best way he does It. 
Dick Burrus will occupy the posi
tion most of the time in spite of his 
192^ slump. It seems that he wafi a 
sick man last year and. the fact of 
the matter is that he really looks 
the:j>art of a good ball player down 
her<̂

^ckbourg, getting two to three 
hits' per diem, has clinched his 
place In right field and will range 
the regular outfield with Jimmy 
Welch and Ed Brown.

Brown can go a mile and get 
them but has a poor throwing arm. 
Anyhow, he will play left field, 
where it is figured the thrown in is 
less binding.

The Braves have two third baser 
men and neither Is a cold 'choice. 
Eddie Moore, ex-Piratc, has been 
shifted over to the position he play
ed In the Southern Association and, 
ivith his fine arm, he looks like a 
million. But Andy High, the other 
candidate, drove Id more runs than 
iny man on the club in 1926 and 
It Is understood that they intend to 
coub.t runs again this year. High is 
one of those men who has slowed 
np everywhere except In driving the 
iiall through the infield.

The State Trade school basket
ball team was scheduled to meet 
Rockville High this afternoon, at 
the School street Rec. The Man
chester team has been going strong 
after a poor start.
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Ernie Wilkie,- Old Mill, still tops 
the Individual averages -in the G. 
B. A. A. senior bowling league with 
r07.T bbt ■ "“ Ike’"̂ tToIeV "V̂ edving 
Mill, Is a close second with io6.24 
C(rie,‘; •BbVfev^ only rolled
elm te^ gaiety conijlared wiHi six
ty*̂ ; for ̂ W ll^ ^ /^ td  nexb;slT are 
J(^ Cabadef Mill, ' T04.42;
Trank Cervln!^ Weaving Mill, 
101.50; Alex Wilson, Ribbon, 
101.36; B.unnle. ^ebubert, Weaving 
Mill, 100.5; Dick Stiea, Ribbon, 
99.44; and Mike Suhie, Spinning, 
99.35. •'  ̂ ■ : <1. - K-tl

(' <■

J. .•

And speaking about bowling, the 
final games of, the senior leagje 
at Cheneys'•aOir be rolled Monday 
night at Murphy’s# alleys. The” bid 
Mill,. leads ’ >the ■ We.avers by two 
games but must win two from the 
RlbbOQ Mill to inhke sure of ■ the 
pennant In caie the Weavers beat 
the Splnnliig three times.

The Highl^.4 Parl ;̂ bas}?ejtball 
team- won a 'close game "from the 
South ^nd,.,flve the other night tn 
its home court by a 53 to 50 score. 
'B .. > J. Dougan, A. 
Schleldge, i,Campbell and S. An
derson composed the winning team. 
After the game, boxing bouts were 

defeated R. .Dougan 
and A. 3t?hibldg4 tint was licked in 
one rounder ;by . Albert Gorman. J. 
Dougan and S. Anderson slugged 
their way to. a .draw, j . </1

A large crowd is expected to turn 
out Sunday afternoon to'watch the 
openihg oJ;rtKa-.,Bprlng soccer season 
at Mt. N ^o wl^re the jManofiestcr 

J% «^as4% ith it^^rch fivai. 
tba- Hartlo^^Thistles^’, Play/ w ^  
start at 2: ■ and-^Aady "York wm
referee, Sid Bloxom will be back 
in jhe Manchester llnenp which 
otherwise, will be the same as last season. '

''m
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JOHN. McGRAW

Recently I listen^d tci.fouir: mem..: 
-YorS Yarik^A ’̂ 

pitching, staff discussing Jhe lead-, 
ing major leagues. . _ '

In talking oyer .such famous bit- 
tera as iTy Cobb. Rogers Hdiiisby,

' speaker// . Ed 
Ronsh, Hwry Hellmanui Eddie Cdi- 
Hns, Heine. MMush"̂  and' others 
that like, three of them took a'def- 

[ Jnite ata,ad as to whether or ,net 
, these hitters had ceftaln. weakness
es. The other differed. -
. It' ' Was the contention dt the 
three that battens like CobTi and 
Hpmsby had no weakness. Unless 
you happened Ao outguess- thdm; 

Lone style pitch wgs about as go^^ 
as the other, In' an effo'rt 'to fool 
’em. !

Tbbilone .member of the negative; 
.alde .of the question held to thei 

[ opinlph that ^despite the greatness 
,Qt the players-mentioned all had -â  
'certain, J style, of pitching- which 

.'holered them more than-others. -  
I '  While, I diplomatically kept out 

of the argumeat, l  am now prepar
ed to cast- my vote wtthKithe pitcher
who 'played-the lone.handov .

Idfcee and. DisQkee .
It so happbds l^aye a t -various 

times dlscoBsed - t ^  phase of'ithe'
[ wjt:^;ai^ ttulib^ the

Scholtz, Paddock, Locke, 
Hussey, B o i^  and Rqs- 
sell America’s Best Bets.

ACCODinS

. , B y BERT M. .DEMBY
Fress Staff Cortespondent 

Ghlqago, March 11. (United 
Press,— One bright spot In. Ameel- 
cB/s chances for winning the next 
year’s Olympic Games is'the ob
vious advantage our athletes have 
in the sprints. - t.

Notes Of The 
Training Cabips

. race*
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shows him bedecked'lu'rGirnriinTfnSr ,Sarasota,. Fla., i
that “ JawriJa’’ i b a t t h i J s f f i n K & l i ^ ^

the bfench;'.but .this picture taken at &  Gianta' * * while, on

Ing hitteiiWi 
yearA ;#  m

jij «e mentioned that “ JawriJa’’ ibattibiW.'atiiTi«.
fdrmfhat- egven Babe Ruth’s 220 pounds c a S ^ o ^ ;^ °  -

•*- *

tger Job

« «  present me night Man- 
®^®PtOT.trimmed„FJtphbu^g bqt the 
fine showing of the bbys In crim-'

dampen its spirits.
Windham players were on 

their way home from ah afternoon 
game  ̂in Hartford and 
do a .’little scouting. dec|ded to

Many Manchester'boxing follow- 
®̂® ^re planning to go to Hartford 
next Thursddy .nlght, tty, watch the 
state amateur ch'ai îfiohship bouts. 
AI Huband says there will be an 
Indefinite • number of bouts and 
may not end until 2 or 3 o’clock in 
the morning.

By 'B^ANS.
Sarasota, Fla., March 11.__“ i

am convinced no player should try 
to manage a ball club.’ ’

That

The committee which selects the
the inter-

scholaMl(^ourhament at Yale next 
Fpldayi and Saturday will meet. Sat
urday .i afternoon In Hartford and 
the result will be carried in Mon
day 3 Issue of The Herald. Fans 
here are anxiously awaiting the de
cisions as .^outh Manchester High 
is considered to have a fine chance 
of being selected.

Ihe loca. High school swimming 
team has lost the services ,pf its 
captain. Aft ”  ■, McKay, who has left 

Mr. Bancroft, himself and In per- schqol and*is now-^employed bv tho 
ion, will play shortstop, W/aller- J. W. Hal$ Company Coach Tom
Jautreau and Herb Thomas, xrom 
Providence via Jacksonville, are 
lolding a tworman vendetta around 
lecond base. Thdy like Thomas 
lown here but Gantreau Is a smart, 
fighting fielder, gets on a lot and 
s likely to take the marbles In spite 

V >f bis Inadequate arm.
Pitchers Plentiful.

The pitchers are plentiful and 
aost of them are good— when the 
ipirit moves. Bancroft thinks Larry 
Benton is the best righthander in 
:he league. Joe Genewich la an- 
jther man who could find a home 
inywhere in either majo rleague. 
fVerthe was more than promising 
last year; Hearn, the left-hander, 
ihowed us a great curve ball In 
1926 and doesn’t look as though he 
!an miss; Harold Goldsmith, up 

\ .’rom- Providence, pitched three 
peat, games against league leading 
learns last September; Foster Ed
vards, Dartmouth man, also turned 
a three fine performances without 
i run being earned 
f Then, also, thafe is Arthur Mills, 
'̂om Pittsfield via Utica, of yrhom. 

ivery. one In camp is expecting 
;reat things; Kyle Graham, a very 
*ight-hander; Bob Smith, the pitch- 
ir shortstop who likes to facO the 
’ irates; Charley Robertson—̂ No 
[it Charley of Chicago— and George 
dogridge. Gelrge Is only 37 and 
>ught to be developing right soon.

Johnny Cooney, last year’s regu
ar, has Just undergone an opefa- 
ion pn his arm in a Chicago hos- 
ital. 'I'bey said the operation was 
uccessful, which may or may not 
lean that John still has the arm.

The reghlar catchers, Gibson and 
'aylpr, are adequate. In addition, 
I'rancis Hogan, SomervillO, Mass., 
ecruit, is giving a good old college 
ry to the matter of trying to beat 
)3car Selmer ont of the warm-up 
Dbl- -

Kelley,-ho».e.v§r, is confident his 
team will make a good showing In 
the state meet at Waterbury April 
7. McKay Is considered the best 
speed swimmer ever developed at 
the local school ,and his loss Is 
big blow to the team’s chances.

Word was; received here .today 
that Frank D’Amico weU known 
Manchester lifeguard who has been 
at Ormond Beach for the past sea
son, has secured a Job as lifeguard 
in the employ of a hotel syndicate
wVwfii®* Pf^^sylvanla lake hotels. He will go there after finishing his 
work at Ormond Beach.

mere" privateagain.,, ,
If the critics are kind, enough to 

rate a player a star. It is an even 
stronger argument against the tak
ing of the management of a major 
leape club,’ ’ he said.

“If you are a star. It is quite 
some job to live up to what the fans 
expect _ of you as a mere player. 
Managing, in addition, is quite an
other thing. -

“ I have been through it.all and 
know whereof I speak. Managing’ 
is enough work’tor any man’ -%ith- 
^outjrying to play.

l am not trying to offer an alibi 
because my work slumped In the 
field and at the bat last year. Rtfth- 

making a plain statement 
of fact, wheh I say-the woes of put
ting over a'pennaht winner did unset̂  my play. ^

“After leading the National 
League i^’ batting .tor six consecu
tive years; I-ffelt confident ! would 
top Cobb S' nine Ih a  row, but' I failed.

“ Worrying abont.-the chances of 
my team, p la y ^  ;wjith a lame back 
that serJopbiy;; curtailed my swing, 
and business differences with the 
club e b̂ îutives ’^ffoved too ' ‘ '

handicap ,fb£.xn6 to overcome. ’• 
^ut certainty looked like hard 

luck Then I was/;practicalty'.; forced 
out oi f S t f  Louis club:- .majiagie- 
ment, yet'-F am 'sure it waa

My wish has been fulfilled.
.IftvA .great 'bailj 

popular, with- the - Giant 
mns, but you can say for me, 'the
f  Frankie:I Intend to make them forget'.

sreat shape, down to weight this very minqte. The ail-
ty^enred™  ̂ seems to be entlre-
o . , w r o n g  on the man
agerial question. I liked , my experi
ence as a major, league pilot and I 

-^pect to take another whirl at It 
f   ̂ througb as

opinion that It 
*’® before hewofild again manage a ball cluh on 

th ^  line of reasoning.
still look pretty spry, don’t

I ought to be^or Bbout five years more.”
Hornsby make any 

numbed o;f' sensational plays In 
praote®’ If., struck me that he- was 
fathe?-conservative In his esUmate 
Of the-Yeps he could continued s(a>r»

IS WOLGAsrS DOUBLE

Members 
Soccer team 
port for practice' arthe“ WesrsWe 
tomorrow afternoon.

of Cheney Brothers 
are requested to re-

/AN^ACHRONISM
1 (“ How old are you?’

“ I said I was 18.”
Yes, but how old are you now?”— Liir©,

IN OTHER TRORDS i > .■" • ■ ■ ' -̂.1
“ USlcal

whlrtl”  ”  *
Shopkeeper (with dignity); We 

do not, carry cylindrical fiageoletZ

n« a t ’s . : ^ t  . ■ 1
Mafia tMte: You aro "'■■ciliarffod  ̂

with striking the plantlff and Injur
ing her.

Prisoners I’m a respectable' woJ man, your worship, and I defy any
one to prove It.— Tit-Bits.

Jpa.n Fi;anclsco' March 11.— The' 
Pippin.” ’ admirer and 

Jbuble” of Ad Wolgast..whom he 
h f^ s  to.emulate in-achieving the 
Ujghtwelght championship of th  ̂
world, only 19 years of age and; 
^ver defeated' In the rlng-^thls IS 
Frankie KUek, San Prahclsoo-.boY 
marching rapidly up the pugllfstlc 
ladder.

Frankie hopped Into new fame 
In San Francisco with , a decision 
over “ Callfo^la Joe”  Lynch, expe
rienced ring battler.

The six-round , bout was closely 
watched by N-Jack Dempsey, who 
may have lost^ his championship, 
but who 18 a keen judge of 1 
tiers.

“ When a green youngster can out- 
poin% and w^fight a cagey, battlp- 
scar^d vetbrani, he must be a prgt- 
ty gt>bd pi^os^ct,** declared" vDemb- sey.

“I think Ellck has a good fu- 
_ ture. He Is fast, he punches sharp 
and accurately, he Is aggressive and 
he JB always‘ bn his ;toes. *' Ho stfll 
ihfts plenty to learn, but he has .all 
the earmarks of a natural fighter.”

The memory of Ad JYoIgast Is 
not so dim what Kllck’s resemb
lance to that fighter can be seen 
even In photographs. Those who 
haye vwen. him fight declare that 
pis style la-AlmUar to that old mas
ter of th# ifng.

He the same build, the saine 
style, and the same ambiflon. Propi 
er handling can do inuch with him.

gone to the top 
■with Msb than' Frankie is starting with.

Cali|ornia, which la decades past

to
T ®mbBr - this, the - moment

I am slipping I Iptepd to

produced^palof-the mobt 
or ring champions, already Is^stkg- 
ing a comeback with the. r e v i^  of.legalizeiT boxing. -■
" Fidel La Barba stands out as the 
.foi'qmost example. Tod; Mbr^h Is

«  promises to-“ c&rryon the fistic s reputation '̂ot the wesu

Keeping Tabis
O '* !

Batest wire R i^ to

liAST lilOHT<S MOHTB. -

Slmbnlbli of Butte, Montana, won decislpn 'over 
Pet® Latzo, world welterweight 
champion, ten rounds. Latzq’s title 
was not at stake.  ̂ *

Stirling knocked out BMie,GiveI 
of Kentucky, seconid rbujiiff, * !

NOT FOR EXIT-

Stout Theatrical Person (engag- 
tag rpom).: Wlpaow’s a bit small. 
Woulto t be much use to me in an 
emergency.

Landlady: There ain’t goln’Ho be 
no such emergency. My terms for 
actors Is weekly In advance.— Lon
don Opinion.

.Great battbrt-hAVe jouchifiri^de' In 
their ability, A supreme confidence., 
th^t tends to sba)ce them sui^i:ppr4 

'formers at the plate,, and ’’ iwhiiej 
none of them frankly 
were weak bn CQrt»ln.:amen;6fc‘ ;i 
pitching, all .ackno-wlei^'e.d/iWyr ■ 
had decided preferences In 'the' maf- *ter. t-.,;

-For Instance, some battefc while 
hot necesaajily V-'grbak «u rw  
pltchlngj /is  fsjr ihdre;«dcffi^uV 
when BwW^hg at spped/ T h e ^ t -  
urail deduction would be< that if In- 

'telllgently ̂ fvb'd sT faffiy'bfiffustyb 
diet Jofî cratyb - b i s M - ' e f - -  
ficlency at the bat would be low
ered'..' ; ._

Thb’ppint I aja, trying to jna-kp isj 
the great fitters., have their- likes 
and- dislikes, even thbugh: the-dis
likes cannot accuratfely .be referred 
to as weaknesses. ] , , > •'

FooRog i Babe Roth 
Take the c^e of Babe Ruth for 

an Illustration of the angle I am 
stressing. \

It-Is a well-known fact that R u^ 
dofeel 'not rplish slowrball pltcl '' 
kept,low and outside..

Hpwever, It is Incorrect tp say 
that Ruth Is actually weak’;̂̂ against 
alow-ball pitching. Ruth’s forte Is 
■long’.drives. Long drives call for a 
ffill swing, and timiiig a slow ball 
with one Is difficult. - /  ,

When Ruth, realizing that he. Is 
going to get plenty of slow-bidl' 
pitching, changes his stanep a,nd 
style by choking up on the bat-and 

: getting hfs feet closer together, he 
linvaylably upsets the opposition .by 
’ dropping the ball' Into short left
field;.

.Ruth fails against alow-baUi 
pitching only-when , he, continues to 
uSe a  full swing, a method not 
adapted to such a delivery.

..... Hard to Explain 
I v'oPeVfection at the- bat is well nigh 
impossible, ■ v • ;
/H ost of the hitters I have-hamed 

[ ate, better than Mmply gbpd;- they 
i^Tist be' classed aOv^W.»Y)Bt .evfeii: 

i,td those! batteiffe .certain , styles of 
bitching are poison.
•K l/At a recent dinner of the New 
:York: basebalL.yrtltera-f ‘ s^t Jbetyybfen 
llÊ dlB Collin's Md Ty Cob^' tiito

smaHest 03
i j b ^ t t e r s . ,• ■'/
!, HLeftThanded batters as a rule do 

‘like southpaws. This year both 
Collins and Cobb will be on the 
sa|ne. club as .“ L^fty” ' G^ve,' "Tho, 
hae more stuff than any southpaw; 
to^the game.
. ?T suppose you, twoi fellows are; 

i^ d  you won’t haYb.,to face .‘L^ty’
Grove,”  said Jack .Bentley of the i i -i
Gluts, quite a sbtithpaw; himseli.
; ^ -Tould rather W a ^ s t  him S i ithan Tom .Eacharv v-ariiiHd'Pnhh I Williams Will meet, in Fayer- 

G d S i ^ i e d  ■ here this evening to
Intercollegiate swimming 

-championship. Williams and Wes- them wpilo,-Grove, tests | lavan raTik* aa favnrlfAH'ln ô ivann/, *w»l/against skill, purely. I favorites In advance

:Aj, many persons will, remember 
we had only one athlete In 1924 
Tbo won, an individual flat 
He was Jackson Scholtz.
-1’-Abrahams, the brilliant runner 
who won for Great Britain the 
100 meteiB in the 1924 games is 
put. of competition. Eric Liddell, 
tte fast-stepping .Sfeotch preacher 
Is over in China and said to be not 
in condition for' high-class compe-- 
tltion.

There is, no assurance that Lid
dell will enter, but. If reports re
garding him aredrue, he is certainty, unlikely to regain the form he 
exhibited when he raced off from 
the best 400 meter mfen in the 
world to Tin that event'  In the 
1924 games.

NdW; for what the United States 
will have In ..the aprinting. line. 
First there Is Scholtz aM. Paddock. 
Perhaps Raddock shbhld-rank first 
for there 1s no other spririter wha 
constantly, exhibits the;_ fdjm. the. 
great Californian shows. .

Supplementing these who are 
Locke, Hussey, Borah and Russell. 
*111680 rnfen should literally clean 
up ohv the; aprints.

:Thia ghlsuty of stars should, 
without a doubt, be counted upon 
to win enough, points In the sprints 
iwhichk Then coinhlned With our 
tourdle points, wlH easily offset the 
powerful strength of Finland, 
'’Swedeui and Germany in the dis
tance . and middle-distance events.

The old tavcyrlte, who can a l-‘ 
ways be, counted upon, Harold Os- 
bojrh shojild be good for' i  first 
place in the hfeh jump. Harold 

dSas the high jumping art down to 
such a fine point that he can step 
out .most anytime, and with little 
;n,oUq  ̂.heat anyth^g, l̂n., the world.

in  the broad jump, DfeHiarf Hub
bard looks like an A-1 ' best/ for 
first place. Hubbard; in an emer
gency can he-counted upon to step 
,wlth the best of them in the sprints 
but in view of our great strength 
there, it ia quite likely that he'will 
be; primed, foî  His favorite event.

The defeats of Paairo Nufmi, the 
Great Finn., havo weakened Fin  ̂
land’s prospects. Nurmi has been 
beaten by both Peltzer of Ger- 
ingfiy . and Wide of Sweden. Of 

^mi may come-back biit 
onger- is regarded as a 

cinch in ,hls events.
’ Both Peltzer and Wide beat Nur- 

my by crowding his heels until the 
last stretch and then stepping 
away from-him. Several predlc- 
,tifens.,had been made that if any
one wfere ever found who could 
hold the strenuous pace set by the 
Finn, he jcdtild -hfe beaten in- the 
stretch. He was, but it took quite 
'aii^^fle to find someone to stay 
wraf'him until the sprints were 
reached.

Germany is. said to, have round 
up, a -right smart collection of 

b th l^ s of late, the best of which 
Is Doctor Otto Peltzer, Nurmi’s 
conqueror.

Prance hasn’t reached the top- 
notch class in athlfetioe bdt "they 
are cpmiilg along nicely over there 
.and within a few years should rank 
with the best.

Great Britain’s gathering of col
lege athletes should ipake a good' 
showing.

Hoff’s absence would hurt Nor- 
■w§y and with him out his country 
ir not likely to give much trouble.

HTaken all in all, It appears as 
.thpugh these ..United Ifitates are 
destined win another set of 
Olympic tj|ack and field games but 

it-also appears as though these 
United-:S,tatea. are going to do some 
of thfe hardest fighting to do it 
that they have ^ er done.

P®t®raburg  ̂ Fla., March 11. 
— Babe -Ruth, who Injured his leg 
m the Yankees’ game against the 
Reds, will be in shape to play 
again In a few days. The Tanks 
won the-ball game eight to five as 
PiPgras, Moore and Beall allowed only three hits.

■ Sarasbta, Fla., March 11.—. 
Having downed Buffalo seven to 
SIX. the New York Giants today 
are ready for the big series with 
Washington. The Giants almost 
booted the game away after 
ting off to- a six run lead.

Regolar
Mossier Crowd Eqwl^
Big Williiiiantic
tioa

get-

Clearwater, Fla., March 11.— 
The Brooklyn'Dodgers have found 
a club they can beat—the Univer
sity of Florida nine. With Babe 
Merman smacking a single, a 
double, a triple, and a homer, the 
Dodgers whitewashed the Colleg
ians twelve to nothing

The la^t-one of the most Impd, 
ant basketball games oii the regu 
lar schedule of South ManchehtM' *̂' 
High whool will be pWyed tfifr'^ 
^eninit in the Rec gyin. •Windhk'a 
High, of Willimantlc; ■ îp be tw  
opposing team. Because of the rlW - 
airy that exists between - the tlit
schools, It ia expected that eight *tti nine '’— • - i : ,
“ Red’'

Los Angeles, Calif.,' March 11. 
— The. Cubs play their first exhibi
tion game of the season here, today 
against the Hollywood Stars of the 
Pacific Coast League.

Lakeland, Fla., March 11.—
The Cleveland roster Is now com
plete with the Sewell brothers, 
Lul^e and Joe, on the ground.

Tampa Fla., March ll.-r^-J’or the 
first time In years, Walter Johnson 
probably will 'not pitch the open
ing game for the Washington Sen
ators. A hard-driven, ball from 
Joe Judge’s bat struck the old! mas
ter on the foot, and examination 
later , showed that a small bone 
had been broken.

Johnson will leave the Senators' 
training camp Sunday for Wash
ington. His foot has been put in 
a plaster cast.

© • 'i

SOCCER N O '^
Ernest J. 'Viberg of New York 

dlty has been appointed to mem
bership on the National Challenge 
Cup Competition Committee as rep
resentative of the American Soccer 
League, succeeding the late Thom
as H. Bagnall.

Thompson will toferee!- dm >
Windham High Is one o f ^ e  tw t • 

schools which have defeated MAu  ̂- a 
^tester this season and GaptalnrTl..,,i 
Holland and Jila worthy eblleagia^. 
Jimmy Gorman, Ding Fw,
Bogginl and Billy Dowd, aye bopâ ;; ' 
lul of squaring accounts. This ii 
the regular lineup and Cdaijli W.. 
Clarke says it will start'the iamft' .v

Coach Tqmmy Callahan ba» 
strong team at Wllllmantfc tbfi?- 
season and his changes have 
but one reverse In somethlffi 
a dozen starts. Manebeste 
forced to swallow a Wttfer p’ 
tbe form of a 26 to 20 sedre 
cently at WilHmantlo, but tbd ife ii/ 
Chester quintet played; a reef ^
game and seemed soinewmat 
on account of the large ’ fllaYbiif 
surface. Willimantlc - f anS w ^  '•'* 
mad with joy when Wlhdhanl woB,'̂

Manchester and Willimantto atW’ 
traditional rivals' and a •> largd'*'' 
crowd always gathers each tinii<i3.1'l 
the schools battle. Faculty 
ager Edson M. Balle/ ifays fie bai*»"i 
received; word from Coach'-CaHa-""' 
ban that Willlmantic ■will have a 
representation of abouV 300 root
ers at the game tonight One huiSi 
dred and fifty student tickets bay«\- 
been sold and CalIahatt.,tol4 Bailfeyi^i 
he expected as many-more butsldii*'^ 
rooters.

'Therefore, It Is easily seen that 
Manchester fans destring seats 
should come early thiS'javfmlnĝ .- ~; <

im m
Officials of the Maryland ■ State 

Soccer AMocIation and the Wash
ington Soccer League, the latter of 
Which has recently secured pro'vl- 
stopal affiliation with 'the United. - 
Stotes, Football A8sodatlqnoeWi.il' 
meet in joint session in Baltimore, 
Md., some time this week to com
plete arrangements for a series of 
games to be played between the 
winners of the Greater Baltimore 
Soccer League— Locust Point Ran
gers—who are the surviving team 
of that 6 6 club circuit, and the win
ners « of the Washington Soccer 
League, yet to be determined. This 
series will,get under way after .the 
H. W. Ro-srland Cup Competition, 
emblematic of the Maryland State 
soccer championship, has been con
cluded.

m a r r ie d  PEOPLES’ LEAGUE 
Team No. a

Mrs. Latz . . r . ..87 75
Mrs. TRus . .  .^. .76 71'
Mrs. Nelson .72 67
D: Tltns . . .

18,000 spectators viewed |fhe fin
al game played for the champion
ship of the Greater Baltimore Soe-' 
cer League which was staged at 
Patterson Park, Baltimore, between 
the Shannon Soccer Club and the 
Locust Point Rangers, the latter 
dnb emerging ■victorious by the 
score- of 3 goals to 1.

LATZO DEFEATED

SWIMMING TOURNEY.

Chlcagt  ̂ March 11.—iPete-Latzo, 
welter;weight champion ' of Ih® 

•world, thanked his lucky stars to
day that he did not wear his crown 
When he walked Into the ring last 
night fo‘r his ten-round bout with 
Joe Slmonich of Butte, Montana. 
Joe won eight rounds and slapped 
Pete all around the ring but could 
not knock him out. The bout was' 
,at catchwelgiits and Latzo’s title 
was not at stake. ,.

C. Nelson 
Totals

--"^"82

75
71
TQ
88
87

415 388 396,
-Mrs. Elliott 
Wm. Anderson 
S. Elliott 
Dummy 
Dummy

Team No.^4

« • • • •

• • • • • •

.63

.82

.76
,72-
.88

76
96
66
71
67

Totals 381 :8?6
• Team No. .Jj, - 

Mrs. Krause . . . .6 4  's'?
.Mrs. Weir - . i v / . . 62 'A ’12 
A. Krause . .... : .'74 bi 78 
T. Weir . . .V .
Dummy .............61 , 8̂
Dummy . . . . . . . 8 2  ' .65

Totals 422 370
Team No. 8-

Mrs. Montie . 
Mrs. Winkler 
S/tys, Bantly ..
E. Moutle . . . .  
J. Wlhkler . .
F. Bantly . . .

Totals . , .

.61 
.. .83 
..85 

...91  
,..82 . .86

48F

77 
65 
88

101 
88 

,,90

■>*1)0.

72
91
77
n
7a

'881

7«“
^■W

'8-D
r *

23.68:

T f
78.'
9*
85.
89̂ ’

MOSTIL .OUT OF DANGER

of the meet.

SURE SIGN

First Knut; How do you know 
that’s a tfelephone girl over"there? 

Second Knut:, I said “ Hello” and 
, she didn’t answer.— ^Ansvmrs, lion- 
< don. r

Shreveport, La., March 11.—  
Johnny Mostil, star center fielder 
of the Chicago White Sox, who 
slashed himself with a razor in a 
snicide attempt here Tuesdty, wm_;_j. 
today'pronbaneqd practically' oqt ̂  ;;K; 
danger by his physicians. There m ' * 
still a slight possibility of^blo#* 
{(oilion from his many wouhot; 
physicians say, but all‘ danger of ■ 
pneumonia has passed.

Patents for a mlctopfione/'bnUt 
by a German inventor, EihH Be''- 
linfer, were filed .Ih this United 
States nearly fifty ysara ago. ' '

iftH »4|i

HE TAKES ORDERS

First Commercial Traveller: As 
a salesman, I get only two kinds 6f 
orders.

Second 
ey?
First: Get out and stay out.—. 

Faulnz Shew,

Commercial: What^are

Where 'Was Urban’Paber'’bom?—-
lEn .Cascade, ni.

• How old Is JackrTavener?—:r .
A .?J.. -■ •■ '.J", 'i
.  rbu  hofa Iliic. *7, llWs,

wl̂ bh; made faJm̂ SS- yfeam old in
Pficemher.'

..Does W^te Hoytthrow,right- 
hA^efl? Holr dpes he .hgtT^P. D.

throwii and Bats riiWvj
^  ^vw tall is Ralph PlnelB?— J.

‘ Rlnelll Is- B Jteet'rS Jnefifeai i;sH;
R  Hamm a grpat -base stfeaSer'f 

H (^  mai^ did he atpal last year ?
fetole Ad : 'Bfses Bpapon.

He/is’sot rated as one of the great 
idpaiers of bis ipagae..

fiî o% tfie Pira1^B%:t981fM:K 
 ̂m  a toade that iiivolTed Niohol- 

seijifE|M>biure and at
f  I^POO for MarattTlllei.

i’-'-vBL'Jwafo'
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Twice tonvicted flayer of 
Faî y, Bigham Now Gets 
New î rial.

CoAvay, S. C.—-Edmund D. Big
ham twice convicted ^slayer of his 
family of five goes Into the prison
er’s! dtfck here again on March 16.

The Florence County ' farmer, 
middle-aged and well-to-do, will 
stand trial for his life a third time 
here on a change of venue. His sec
ond trial was held here in Septem
ber ̂ 924. For six years he had heen 
under the shadow of the electric 
chair ;While hla counsel waged one 
of tj^e longest legal battles on court 
r e ^ d s  to save him.
' !^wice Bigham has heard the 
d ea^  sentepee fall from the lips of 
a Judge. On six separate occasions 
ho has watched his fate go to the 
Btatje’,8 highest tribunal, the Su
preme Court.

Bigham’s third trial has been 
postponed on several occasions, the 
last time because his wife, the 
prortecution's star witness, was un- 
abl#' to attend the trial due to ill
ness

'i  Rem ains, Silent^
Throughout his six-year career In 

thejSoUfh Carolina courts, Bigham 
* hasrmaifitalned an almost stoical 

sile|.c.e, pave to intermittently pro
test^ his.,absolute nnocence of the 
whffleflaf^! idahfelaughter, and. to de
cry ̂ e  stale for "sending up an in- 
noc!^t rnph.’r

Bjighata maiiifains that his broth
er, ^ llfe y  3 lg h am ^o n e  of the five 
vctj^oa-^wip^ out the family of 
fivC-oh January 15, 1991, In a
cha^cteristlb "fit of madness" and 
then ended his own life by suiddei

■Me v^atat^: on the other hand, 
wnT^demand a death penalty for 
Bigham for a third time, contend- 
ing.,ihat the -one-armed prisoner, 
mupderedlhe Florence County fam

ily In order to become sole heir to  
an estate, which at the tlnle was es
timated 'to be valued at around. 1100,000.

Bigham is accused of the slay
ing of his aged mother, Mrs. M.“W.. 
ligham , his brtjther, Smiley Big' 
ham, his sister, Mrs. Margery 
Black, and her two little adopted 
boys, John and Leo McCracken., ' 

Brother Suspected
The murders occurred on the 

Bigham plantation near Pamplico, 
S. C. A discharged pistol grasped 
loosely In the .lands of Smiley Big- 
ham at first led the officers to be- 
ileve that Smiley Bigham had com
mitted the wholesale slaughter/ind 
then killed himself.

However, Edmund Bigham wa.s 
arrested a few days laterw nd was 
charged with the crime. He stool 
trial In the Florence County co\ rt 
end was convlc*^td. After months of 
vain effort, council for Bigham ob
tained a new trial. He was convict
ed again, and for a second time 
sentenced.to pay the extreme pen
alty.

As the date for the third sensa
tional trial approaches, this little 
South Carolina town IS preparing 
to tak^ care of the colorful circus- 
day crowds that are expected to 
witness, the trial here. More than 
200 witnesses from Florence Coun
ty alone will testify. . -

fiptesf! mifty off.
Scotchman nad a fan for 30 year

In some parts of Greenland, 
when a child dies, a live dog Is 
buried with it to guide it through 
its Journey to the other world.

Held It up and waved his head be
hind It.

on titii 4!*UfoniJii eatdwl 
futdi# birokfc.

n el4he b ii tjirolf| tro  
In o ^ a U b n  ^  tfttli tlm ^U dt n o r t -  
\r •Spt Aihl i  n nnfebir pf
boo|B, l u f e  |n d  yiiiill,

any fntw a' will
to opb’totlbn.

Chicago* March. 11
:0 .will add cplpr to ibat

ago*,
tiooal tlM(
&«0t)c; a tti
ipd wild i£bb gathora , . _  
etoU Do^ns, liOnlwlUa* to v’.t 
In at tba fllty-thlrd tohewal olrtSa 
toinad-''-%iii t̂o'oJcy:.Derl! .̂.;

^ s t  kicke,'  ̂
a in f t |a f  Old Englan '.
iava  . teed eaterdd, to i te
aiiii'bte Of ihctei T i l

Itaftar-i

An interiaa-^tte Saratoj 
ato of 88V«: 

8oapa.Fi

NOTICE

The man Dlogenep hunted for 
with a lantern has been fottod' in 
the big leagues. . . . He is Bill 
Doak, who won't sign until - he 
learns whether be can pitch tor 
the Bobinji.

Miller Huggins and Colonel B ui^ 
pert are of the opinion that- Babe 
Ruth shoffld have som a’of , Mr. 
Doak’s!j»bilo8ophy of life* • - ;

Imagine Babe Rtlth saying he 
wouldn’t  sign for $70,000 until he 
knew whether he .could "bit , .4,00 
this year. . . . We tried but' 
couldn’t. * '

Evidently this Mr. Uecudum per
son is not quite as bad as fals last^ 
syllable.

^  C

a fresh Stock of 
Quaker

FE%rO^P
It'« chock-full of wonderful 
nourishment for baby chicks; 
simply m a k es  them groww 
Contains both Cod Liver Oil 
and Cod Liver Meal to build 
strong frames, and good oat
meal and other ingredients to 
put on firm, heavy flesh. Use 
Ful-O'Pep Chick Starter this 
3rear and get the finest flock 
of early imarlcet birds, or fall 
piroducert, you have ever had.

 ̂ ilfacfe by
I V O u e i n r O a t s  O in p A i^

Sqid by..

■ g j p m i ya m M s a a i i H i

Errrjjl&TWcKINNEY 
•> .Alftnchester.
SMITH BROTHERS 

So. Manchester.

Proposed order altering building 
and veranda on East side of McKee 
Street from Summer Street on the 
North to Hartford Road ' on the 
South, with time and place of pub
lic hearing on said proposed order.

The Selectmen of Manchester, 
Conn., at a meeting held February 
16, 1927, acting under and pur
suant to Section 9 (44) Special
Laws Conn., 1913, approved April 
9, 1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) 
Spec. Laws Conn., 1917, approved 
Oct. 1st. 1917 having deemed It for 
the public good that building and 
veranda lines should be altered on 
McKee Street, a highway in the 
Town of Manchester, Conn., from 
Summer Street on the North to 
Hartford Road on the South, passed 
the following proposed order, via.

Ordered: Subject to the provl- 
slone of .said Sections that the fol
lowing lines on the East side of 
McKee Street, a highway in said 
Town of Manchester, be and th e /  
are hereby altered viz: ^

EAST SIDE
The Building line on the East 

side of McKee Street Is to be ten 
(10) feet east of and parallel with 
the Bast line of McKee Street, from 
the south line of Summer Strajrt 
on the North to a point one huit>- 
dred thirty-seven (137) feet south 
of the south line of . said Summer 
Street on the South; and from sa{d 
point to the North line of Hartford 
Road on the South the Building 
line is to be twenty-five (25) feet 
East of and parallel with the East 
■line of said McKee Street. The Ver- 
anda dlne bn the East side of Mc
Kee street is to be ten (10) feet 
east of and parallel to the East line 
of iMcKep iStreet, from the south 
line of Summer Street bn the North 
to a point one hundred thirty-seven 
(137) feet south of said point; and 
from said point the Veranda Line 
is to he fifteen (15) feet east of 
and parallel to the East line of Mc
Kee Street to the North Line of 
Hartford Road on the South.
And It is hereby ordered:^—That 
said proposed order of the Select
men of Manchester, Conn.', be heard 
and determined at the Municipal 
Building in said Town of Manches
ter, on 17th March 1927, at 8 
o’clock in the afternoon, and that 
the Secretary of this Board cause a 
copy of the proposed order desig
nating and establishing the build
ing and veranda Urns upon said 
proposal of Selectmen, together 
with a notice of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, to be filed in 
the Town Clerk’s office in said Town 
of Manchester, and published at 
least twice In a newspaper printed 
In said Town at least five d^ys be
fore the day of hearing and a copy 
of said proposed order and notice to 
be deposited in a Post Ofllpe In said 
Manchester, postage paid, directed 
to each person or persons interested 
at his or their last known address 
at least live days before the day of 
said hearing and return make to 
this Board.

Dated at said Manchester,, March 
11th, 1927.

For and by order of the Board of
Selectmen of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut.

JOHN H. HYDE,
‘ Secretary.

A true and attested copy of v lg - 
Inal order.

- JOHN H. HYDE.
Secretary of the Board 

of Selectmen.
Manchester, Conn., March 11th, 

1927.
H-8-11-27.

The cry “Atta boy, old top!” 
certajnly means something this

(.S' ^

year, speaking of the Phltodelphto
Athletics^-"' " : 'i'.

Ever and, anon this quaint won
der steals ibto our mind: : Are 
the Boston Braves training for an
other seaion?

Tomorrow, Saturday we w ill'sell, 
two, three pleCe living room suites 
a t a very special price of $125 and 
$135. These suitea are'good buys 
at $189 and $198. They were madb 
to order for us. We mtist torn t|tem 
into. cash. This Is no bluff. Comq in 
and see. Benson’s Furniture Ex- 
change, 649 Main street. ' Come 
early.;—^Adv. *,

Itilto Is by ;iRmilam
du F te l, J ti, wjlo iW f down to  his 
trbusfta  to r to
putohas'e this BnlfnblK'Vto^ oQlt, b^ 
The Tetrarcb obt o f |b(^tob Gltt,

The 4h Fpht e ^ ry  
wide iaitention ambbl*' Chtcago’i' 
futnre book bettpri; tk rgtod by
many to win pr pibCs.'^ets to the
fu ture books, are. bfltiit^ to*de - 1 
The Satrap a t od4f tnpn lhg  from: 
10 to 1 tp  to 1. jfiiltito F* hb-!' 
o ther English-bred Derby entry. Is 
also’ b hot >favdHtfr With Chicago 
track foUpWefS. 'Uhl* hprsa IS own
ed by wiinam; Daniel. |*any Chlca* 
id  ttock  bieyers who bef .beavliy on 
Jnstibe F  in tfae'How pfieans |)er- 
by.hojie to get dyed hy tojlowlng 
B ^ ie l  in the 'Hehtncky scramble.

iOhthusIaatio Edward, another 
English horto entered a t Lpuls-^ 
ville, was a  wlnper: last yebr in 
Ettglaiid and is now said to be 
ready.

Qstooud, owned by J. E. Widener, 
is first choice in many of the future 
wagering .^J^eadfiaarters. Odds on 
Osmond are ten to pne but these 
are expected to shrink sharply as 
Derby Day approachesr Osmdnd is 
tbe''^winner of the Flash Stakes, 
Eastern Shore Hanhtcab. Grab Bag 
Handibap; - Natipnai Stakes and 
Nursery Handjeai). was third to

Special and has won)ga Sped 
I ktarts. 
flow an<an d  B< Fayne

lleto;

FiNU
Whitoey’s  VktoiSitfs hAto 
gtoen attention a t  tba Cbleagd fu
ture book^..

Scapa' Flew, winner of thfe Bel-; 
m ont F u to tlty  abd the tfnlted 
States'^ Hotel stakiai, second to the 
Saratoga SMciai and show money 
to the  ^ p e to l ,  wlto a" reew h  o f  
thto® Wtoe to six i t . tn d to i
at 12-^to I  in the fn lu ro .............
VatorouB is rated at Irom Id '3b 
one to 15 to one a t the yarieus 
books.,

The Whitney horse was third to 
the Futurity and won the Cham
pagne Btakes and kentUokr CUhli- 
Stakes,. -

O d ^  running' as’ high as 100 (T to 
one m*ay be hkifto the future books.; 
Verdi, Ebnfprd and ' Lleuteiiaui 
Seth are antong the iQ^b tp: one 
shots and! the atnaller totttre.'iKioks 
report conslfierabie wggertor 
these entries. '

Robert Mendel,, a rank outsider. 
Will have abniia money and; more 

his direcjfion by 
horse is owned 

Coughlin (sathfaduse
John), tqtxaer Chicago politlciioi 
and saloonkeeper. The ddds on 
Robert Mahdel are BOO to one in 
the future tebbs,

Callfptoto is" ropreieated' to the 
Kentucky Deiby eitt^ea by t|ie 
stables of Bnton 'L o ^ ,  sucobssful 
a t the Tig Juana traek toMexlco, 
near San IMako, and Budblph 
Spreckisis. the. Oalitomia m l ^ h -  
aito. Long has nomtoated . Tpd 
Sloan, named tor the . (atoous 
Jockey, anfi Opnonistator. Sprge- 
kels’ horse Is.M all'O ai^er. Bette® 
than 100 to pne'may be obtained'

<ju

I  A N D  % i m m

The final sitting of^ the Army 
and N4yy plnoOhsi toutoatojtot 
tokefplato ton ight with Shields 
and? H|n*y 'MifiOormipk I te ^ to i i f  
sotoethliftg mbfe th |n  3,00 points.

in  lipe to the  leadeto hto
thiason. and McN*ily ' 

tollpwad by LamprOoht 
-^Chughey.
’ T h e  last sitting ptoduced M*k*l 
ly and M lth laibh  as ytihphjf*; 
l l i T  points. : H ap tnett'lttd  
were second wito 1129 ’'u d ,  Lam* 
‘̂ preeht. and H.' McCbtmicjt tk i’̂ 4 
with lODs. .
: Fpllpwing a ta  the scores df the 
leadefs:

Bhfelds. H. idcbormiek---5396.
' Mathiasph, M cNally-^624£ 

Lamprecht; MdCaughey-^50i9.

khp #!•and Mc-

r tiday
vblQ; to rto n ^  a  re

here, iro to  O raond  
etatls that tp i 
then am togad  
well knoato Mi 
was a itta 

The fiva-m!
BtJtPh ti

swito from Digrtog
i^to which

Of weu . known
SQttthirn swiia}n«!'l participatoih 
WM wciit strange to  say, by A man 

h la wifej the latter flnlfhtof
firtt

John D> Roekafellfris maid fin
ished-tohrth,:ttei lettay ptatod. Af* 
tor the swim Ffap¥ vas
tovitod to a congtoti^tion party 
at the RookMeller summarjbome.
~, FioHtfa papofs ti^Alhico
highly for the suecesf st the marat 
thon- ■ ■ ttSii. I HI. .

Pigeons in I f  arch of g ^ v e l  are 
datoagtog 'the toaionry  of tome of 
Lamdonn publio bundin tf.

HVltliam Jones who works for.,tbe 
tife^Oni Cnion Telegraph Gem-  ̂
pahy, Nhw York Cito }■ yisittog h ie  
mbtoer, Mrs. E lleh Jones to r a  tew
days- ■ t ■. •.
4 Mrs. Atipf^ jp h fs  of W llllmantic 

M alfh  n. goest; of Mrs. Jones.
- ^ 9  .Teung Mens elnb will give 

a  4*a<m to the town hall Saturday 
bveiitog.-

Mtos.Barah'Bosenbloom and Miss 
tDrtteo )Joitot attended the Y„ I, 
dance. ik  W itilmantic Wednesdry; 
ereOtog; ' . ' *

M{|a B eftrlce Ham ilton win 
w end t h i  vreek end with Miss 
Frances prane' in  Willimantic.:

Mrs. K. M itten who has bad a 
v e r y te d ’attack  o*f the grip is able 
to  be'out a g a to .; , . ^  .

Mrs. Thomas I*ewls . ,and. Mrs. 
F r lh k  Hamilton were callers to  
W initoahtic'wedneSday.

M|SS Evelyn W hite is t e t t e r  aa ; 
able to  sit lip a  while each day. 
Dr. Higgins of South Coventry is 
attend tog her.

Mrs. T. M-. Lewis attended the 
parDhts Night a t  the  Trade school 
’in  South Manchester Thursday eve- 
“ tog.?-.. ? ■

- •'&

Ended
There^.a wi 

'U|u$ eMcient
HlW-’Bs I t  stops 

tolds hours, opens
the ent&nsys* 

eiwlby it.hecause it., 
tettigs sw* projwt, complete remltar 
GQtqrftM w.mwm

s iW m W ik
AMAH.ORY

‘w toild laok w ^  oB y o iir h^ad . 
ThB bgat dtessdrs wgA? iHem

$B $6 $7
Other go0d hats $3.95

NEW CRAyATS
Our Spring nedkwear m 

lilditer shades’ aud' h ^ u tifu l  
iigu ihsr strong.

Lfirgg showing of Spur Ties 
and

At thh CguteT:

. ( ^ e  to tgiMorrow’, Take advance,gf them ^icea,
itiMii is a specif valuer

Every

Tapestry Pillows with sateen backs . . .39e 
Hopvgr Dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . ---- *89c
Fine Quali^ He^titched Piliow' Cgsglb 

“ t5,x36 . . . . .  v'». 2̂2ci.
LaCe Edge Pillpw

regular 59c vgltih ............. 4̂5ci
Full .Size Seaniless Sheets ............... , 91^
Double Thread i^ k ish  Towels, 18x89̂  21c:
$ l,4 9 X u d le s ’ W uahaldo D resses 

Size Crepe Biopmers 
Cotton, Bktoiaers, wiiite and pink 
silk Vests, all eoibrs . . . .
Bilk DlpOinfrs,; reg* $1.29 Vidue . .  . . , 9 1 ^  
$1 QufiU^ Shk Hosiery, 2 for . . .  • • 
men’s 69c Blue Wofk Shirts, 2 for . . .  .$1

« - « a « o a * a

11 .0^ 
.89c; 
. 25c 

85c.

mea’g Shirts, white,, and ass^
.  .  . ' .  ^ , ^ « . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1

Chi^cs^r C ofeia^ b̂^̂ : .85c
. 4 . . . . . . 4 . . . . . I . . . ’..$LQ0.

.CgiTiiiirc r$i^t
j ^ ^ ^ e  Curhuĵ  . : . . .  /  i . . 4S

Pudd^ Fahs,
.'.IH i i f c etc, . ' « . / « . . « . . . . . .

Ahasi^t^eht ̂  Wlgte Crockerŷ  
aplll Spoils, ]^upFlatte,^ ŝ^^

'  •  •  •  •  r  t  * -* .*  • • • • • • •  * ''•  •  •  •

^ c h  Toiith Pick^̂ . ;>.. .10c

XlxSd • *|...|. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -39c,
‘27x54 4 • . . -  69c

■p'-

:.U'J siJ
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Why Physicians Favor
f

Our Prescription Dept.
Wise physicians, wlio know the value of good 
drugs, insist on having prescriptions filled here. 
They know from long experience' tha t we are ^ -  
curate and careful in all our preparations, and 
th a t our service is prompt,

QUINN’S

s  S

I  s

S  = 
=  S

I I
3  S3  s

In these days of sensational ad iw rtlrii^  to to- mighty^hard 
to  know Just where to  go to  get reUablt fum U ore mod«r«tfly 
priced. I T

We feel cortato th a t we have iolTOd the  jpWhitm <Alcuig 
economical bpsineMi Uhes. F irst, w e p iF  a e  blgtefito^ Setogd 
our edvertislng expense is ridiculously small.' Tblnd.' wp have 
genuine factory representation and. use .quantUy Svhich allows . 
us carload, prices. Fo.urth, we render a N rvics second to none- 
—which insures complete satisfaction.

We are Juet a i  anxious to  have you pleasad afte r the sale 
is made as we hav e  been prior to  the sale, which to practiclJly 

.th e  foundation of suecess. Simply^a case of ohbaattofied cus
tom er recommending another to our firm  and th a t Confidence we 
guard Jealously and will leave no stone unturned to. keepiiam e 
Inviolated. *

P u t us to the  test, we are a t your ssrTlce, first, last, and 
a ll.the  time. '4  ^

P< 8. TeL 2-TggU a id  we w ill send e a r  ear to  take yoU' to  
our show rcfom and b itog  you back l^ome itoeo Of charge. . 4

■Vm
Yoursr for satisfied custd^nsrs.

i i

s The UiiHed Fumitinre Fachmes
; HARTFOIH),(ioifN.:E 26-28 HIG|I STREET,

.illllllliliiUlllilHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIlIHliiUiluuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuuiiiiiuiiii

to.
- a t —

An orij^al ato sxolusive, showhif of
Fabrio Deslep's;' ’ '

-

B p R U t i f u l l V 'b l e D d i n g  c o j o r  c o m b i n a 

t i o n ^  m a k i n f  t h e  m o s t  s i g h t l y  S p r i n g *  

T o p  C o a t s  e v e r  p r b d u c i ^ .

l A l l  T o p  C b a t s  w a t e r p r o o f e d . ^ ^ ^  M a d e  b y  F o r d  C l o t h i n g  C q .  F a b r i c s  m a n u f a c *  

t u r ^ b y  J a n i e s  J .  R e g a n  C o , ,  o f  R o e k v i l l e .
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Kri^bt lights film illusions.

• *: i

Whoa people laugh at you, ]ust 
la^ h  back at them. They, are Just 
aarfunay aa ybusare only tHey don’t
know itiV • \ - '* • .. ___.- ' ‘‘ ■ '“•ri’ji-

A local girl describes heraelt as 
a “ double tracer”  because she baa 
all the boys coming and geilhg;

; 1*T
. .  Down,Where the Vest Begins . .  
Where your horizon hlddS r' your 

Bhoe-Tlew
And your iuspendor button in 

Where your coat goes on a little 
further,

That’s where the rest begins.

AO«/ Y\3 
A/K Otts
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW

» A b o u t  s h ip s ?

Where your front is curred or hol
low !.

And your meals are tucked with 
in.

Where Indigestion reigns and you 
have pains

That’s where the vest begins.

If you want to keep your ' good 
looks

And a life with good health win. 
Take darn good care of that neigh

borhood
Down where the vest begins.

I am a great believer in LUCK—
of It IThe harder I work the more 

seem to have.

Manager—:Your voice is accept 
able Miss Howies, but I don’t un- 

/derstahidr; your flirtatious manner 
towards the audience ‘at the be
ginning of your song.

Miss Howles-r-It’s in the music 
Manager— In the music?
Miss H.— Ŷes, right here after 

the.Introduction it says: “ Vamp till 
ready.’’

Sophistication is the art of 
yawning with the mouth closed.

 ̂ There is no force equal to the 
force of habit.

A fig leaf by any other name 
sounds just as vulgar.

You’ll get along, all right ih 
‘Now., You Ask One’’ today if you 

know anything about thq sea and 
ships. The answers are printed on 
another page. ^

,1“  What type of sailing vessel 
is shown in this picture?

2— Wh'at Harvard undergradu
ate shipped as a common sailor In 
tha early part of the last cen
tury, sailed to California and then 
wrote a book on 'his experiences 
which has become, a classic of sea 
literature? ' '

3;— What, name was given to the 
fa^ sailing vessels built shortly 
befbre-thev CIvU;. War for quick 
voyages to China, California and 
India?

4—  What are the trade winds?
5—  What cape, far In the South 

Atlantic, which had to be rounded 
b y  ships sailing to the far east, 
was famous for the hardships that 
it nearly always held for sailors?

6—  What are the “ horse lati
tudes?’’

7—  What name was given! to
privately-o^ed .^ertean- vessels 
which. In 'the . ^ r  of 1ST2, were' •- vvOAC
commissioned to arm and prey on 
British merchant ships?

8—  What is a ship’s “ log?’’
9—  What is a brig? (This does 

not refer to the slang term for 
iail).

I'O— In the ■ old sailing ships, 
vhat was “ salt horse?’’

Preference
I ’d like to be a farmer lad 

And hoe the waving corn;
But npthng seems to make me glad 

Like sleeping in the morn.

i-jf-

; <1-
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3-/a Copvrlfht
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A c n t

, irp6<^K iN  ’

M t s r c e i  
F A T fe f i l

-tj: iy

^■n' t,

The White House spokesman, 
never says anything he . couldn’t̂  
gladly deny.

King Solomon (or Was It Dav
id?) said: “ I sa|d In my haste all 
men are liars.’’ But i f  he’d taken 
his time to it he'couldn’t have done 
much better.

FRECaES ANi> HIS FRIENDS

COQLp 0$r J10M6 jOUTŜ tOff Ct/iSS -
(j0ote f m

jVfOAcc rMe (v AY  v e  gjf^

Thair Accounts

-n
His mother gave -him bread and
, lam, •
- iA n A ^ t him from the place;

The bread went in his stomach and 
’The jam went on, bis face..

Bill— My „ son gets a .quarter a 
week- for-pocket money. ■ ' ■ . - ■, 

John— That’s a good deal -for a 
child of his age.

BUI— Yes, but he puts it into the 
gas meter. He. thinks It’s a savings 
bank.

W R t f t l l  m i f  H o  V r l n / f i T k 'A ^  . . U U  .. . -r.«r» -

f
watah out de window an’ slide 
down de icicle to git out ob de 
house.’ ’ . - , , ■■

■Mose— “ Yo’ll talk nuffins. Whsr 
I lib, it’s so cold we gotta, -build 
fiafis‘-undah de cows'to'stop ’em 
from given’ ice cream."

M;

. , rr- 
Losf/o* w
V SEM r M E T b  , -: i 
BAkiM'-pcwbefe 
VMlfJJL:.'/''

«

*1 f 't  >
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A w  uit^SN H c  &OT T w e i e e  t h c  

M A N  u / A w r e - p  o n e c e  t o o t s  rt> 
e te o f  VP SoM€ 0 A Y  t y / N Q o o ^ r .

Cffpyrialht, P. .L. C r«^ Ftature»r^
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II 
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(Read the Story, Then Color the Picture)

1 uJiSH wie'D
TAKEN THIS PtM E'_ . . 
BHThE \ME6K lAStEMAl-- 
2H Tvt' PAVv 'T'D;
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c H e w e R ;'.  -

V '■ •*
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'■fid to  SAl^m MBMBdR  p P  TH  ̂ '

The cow that Clowny chose to 
ride was very hard to guide, and 
shortly frightened Clowny found hb 
couldn’t make him stop. He ran 
around most every way and when 
he reached a stack of hay, wee 
Clowny lost his balance and , he 
landed there kerflop.

The othbr Tlnles loudly cheered 
and Clowny said, “ Twasn’t skeered, 
although I really must admit the 
trip was rather rough. So when we 
reached this pile of hay I quickly 
Jaw the safest way to get down to 
the ground again, ’cause I had had 
enough.”

And now that all this thrill was 
through, they all ran hack to wee 
Boy Blue. They found him In a 
neadowland, and sheep were all 
iround. Said Scouty, “We will help 
fou now. If you will kindly show us 
aow ’. And all the Tinies joined the 
Ittle sheep boy with a bound.

“ Just form a Ipng.llne," Boy 
'so we can drive tbem-

to their shed. If any sheep should
V  chase him
back. The Tlnles did as they were 
. Shep stayed In the
fold. Twas easy then to make them 
run along a narrow track.

The .imth led up a winding hill 
and everything went well until a 
monstrous playful shepherd dog be
gan to-loudly bark. This gave the 
sheep a sudden scare and off-they 
pampered, here and there. Boy 
Blue was mad,, but all the Tinies 
thought it quite a lark. / ■

But then, to get them back In 
nne, the Tinies found was not so 
fine. It made them tired because 
they worked perhaps an hour or 
more. They didn’t stop till they 
were done and then Boy Blue said 
We have won. The last sheep’i  in 

the monstraus shed.” And then he 
locked the door.

/ if

Blue said, “ ^ ^ e  neat stovy the Tinymlte*
meet Maar* <Mlt« |QoQthiiqi:il,

TXFFeRgftttE^b'EE 

■ COULDNlt
TV^^T erTi\eR.
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YOUTHS’ HOBBIES 
.  EXHIBITS IN FAIR
Unusual Show Planned For 

HoUister f̂reiet Sehod 
Next Week’
For several weeks the Eighth 

School District pupils have been 
hearing the word "hobby.” This 
morning at the Robertson School, 
Director Washburn of the Manches- 

V ter Community Club addressed the 
assembly on the subject* of “hob
bles.” He said a hobby may said to 
be a favorte plan or pursuit. It is 
something that oĵ e tak's to natur
ally, or is particularly adapted for, 
aand which is a sourbe of genuine 
pleasure and enjoyment. It ma.y be 
one of hundreds of useful activities 
which provide a means of diversion 
from daily duties or studies which 
tend to become monotonous. To 
sunl up briefly It may be said that 
in a hobby, whether for child or 
adult, will be found a recreational 
outlet/ for these ideas which are 
constantly springing up in one, yet 
have no place for expression or de
velopment in o n ^  regular duties. 
It has well been put that in the 
hobby of the boy, you find the big 
Idea of the man.

Mr. Washburn and Mr. Bentley 
with a committee of teachers have 
been working on a novel scheme 
nailed; a Hobby Fair which will be 
held at the Hollister Street school 
cn Monday afternoon and evening 
of March 14.

Briefly stated, the purpose of the 
Hobby Fair is to assist juveniles to 
develop useful talents, to encour
age them along lines of construc
tive effort and provide a medium 
by which they may receive some 
recognition for time spent in hon
est endeavor.

Just as one person becomes fam
ous as a collector' of art, another a 
collector of coins, a third a collec
tor of rare stamps, so every boy 
and gir^hows a penchant fOr mak
ing br" collecting some articles 
which he or she prizes. And since 
the boy is farther of the man, these 
hobbies often make a lasting im
pression of the future lives of the 
collectors, sometimes yielding ma
terial profit as weil as enjoyment.

Some boys or girls are “born 
collectors' carefully filing away 
and treasuring each object in its 
proper division or class, others 
have constructive turn of mind and 
prefer-to make their own prized 
possessions such as bird house, dog 
kennel, knitted sweaters, flowers, 
etc. Then, too, it gives parents an 
opportunity of learning what the 
children’s likes and dislikes are 
rnd reveals whaL such children can

do. By promoting healthy competi
tion it ptovldes not only encourage
ment to the ooys and girls but pro
vides them with an opportuhlty of 
learning from the_ experience at 
ethers.

such a fair provides ther^key to 
what*<line'oI human work an& en- 
cieavor a boy or .girl is best suited, 
lir reveals where the boy’s,or. girl’̂  
heart is—for which occupation they 
would best be suited. f

The general diTisto;i of the Hob
by Fair will be as follows

1— ^^Hobbles made at hame by 
yourself;

2— Hobbies collected at home by 
yourself.

3— Hobbies or things made la 
school.

4— Hobbies or things your par
ents have collected

G—rThlngs that you think might 
be of interest to other people from 
the European cbuiuues.' ,

Among somo of tiue entries are 
birds, butterflies, stamps/ sea 
shells, bugs, specimens of different 
kinds of wood, books, historic 
newspapers, scrap books, antique 
furniture, old chinh and many oth
er things of -Interest both to the 
older folks and young alike. Many 
specimens .of beautiful needlework 
will be shown. The community at 
large is invited to show articles 
that may be of interest. Each exhi
bitor has been asked to have each 
of his or her exhibits tagged with 
Ills or her full name and address on 
it. All articles' Will be take n care 
of carefully by the committee and 
exhibitors need not feel hesitant 
In the care of their exhibits.

Joseph Dean will have charge of 
plotting the floor space and the'ar
rangements of the exhibits. The 
Boy Scouts of Troop No. 1 will be 
on duty during the fair. JJr» Innte- 
son will be in charge of the scouts.

Information by prospective ex
hibitors may be liad-by .calling, 
either Mr. Bentley at the'Eighth- 
District school or G. H. Washburn, 
at the Manchester Community'club;

THE SCOTS ARE COmNG

By WAI/TEB J. BROOKE
- f  ,

New.ybrk, March 11^—That there 
can be d||etinctiaii In bats la an ac
cepted fact with thê  better dress
ers. Although the American, public 
attires,its head with the. greatest 
nnlformity, certain little differ
ences' are always noticeable In the 
headgear of those who place faith 
In the axiom: "Be well dressed and 
you will be successful.”

A shape In felt hats that is re
ceiving the commendation of the 

i carefully attired man who wishes to 
' escape uniformity' wltb ihe" aver

age, has, a slightly tapered c^qwn 
, and a brim that Is a little' narrower 
I thaja 'that twhich has been. cuh*ent 
on soft hats. . ^

The snap brim hat has* won'a 
strong- pOi t̂lon that thfs sprlfag 
^fll see the majority of men’s 
headsheads covered .with that type. 
That is the reason for the toorten- 
ed brim on the hat mentioned.

The type of snap , brim hat that 
has been in vogue has a brim 
deemed too wide to lower In front 
to the best effect.. Although the 
new brims are on]y„’ slightly nar
rower, ̂ the difference is effective

hecejise even a slight change in hat 
propo^on is noticeable when the 
hat is worn.

Gray and Tan Best 
. Gray and light tan are consider

ed the best shades in felt hatâ  for 
spring. Pearl gray Ms/the favorite. 
A new cplor that holds promise of 
real popularity Is a beige, or some- 
thihg the shadfe of a chamois glove. 
With camel’s* hair polo coats, and 
camel’s hair and similar topcoats- 
in tan s^des In favor, this shade 
of kat. completes a harmonious ef
fect and a particularly smart en
semble.

The felt hats for spring have a 
plain edge, a welted edge or a 
bound edge. The first Is the logical 
hat for wearing in the snaw down 
manner, although the bound edge 
gives practically the sam^ effect.

Tbe 'Welted Brim
When a welted brim Is worn. It 

should have an even finish with no 
raw edges showing. The vielt should 
he very narrgw—not more than 
ohe-elghth of an Inch wide, or pre
ferably, one-sixteenth.

Another thing about these new 
spring hats that should be under
stood by.the better dressers is not 
to get too carefree with the pastel 
shades that are being worn. If you 
can stand color on your head, if 
you,are willing to get the opce-oVer 
at every turn, If you can stand your 
wife’s or best girl’s bickerings, if

Glasgow. — The United States 
will receivfe the largest influx of 
Scotsmen in its history this year 
if all those come over who.,have Ihj; 
dicated a desire. Twenty ’of th^ 
largest liners would be required- tO; 
haul those who have applied Mor‘ 
American visas in Glasgow alone. 
Fifty thousand have reglsti r̂Cd at' 
the American consulate. „

ALL IN GOOD TIME

Fred: D’y<fu knov/, I haven't
spoken to my wife for five weeks 

Ted: Don’t worry, old tnan, your 
turn Avill come next.—Apswers,’- 
London.

SERVED RIGHT

“What happened to your steno
grapher?”

“She left. She caught me kissing 
my wife.”— L̂lfe.

HoUywood M arket
381 EAST CENTER ST. CORNER 1>AREER ST. 

J. WOODHOUSE, PHONE 330
Phone Orders Delivered. .

Better Meats at Lower Prices
Short S teak s.............. 45c | DELICATESSEN
Rib Pork Roasts . ! . . .  29c; Frankforts........ .. 29c '
Tenler Pot Roasts 22c-35c, 3to-
I^aii Fresh Sho^dei-s 23c u^er Bologna 850
Shoulder Lamb Chops 39c , Drief Beef  ̂ 1-2 Ib. . . .  .3j8c 
Boneless Roast of Lamb 39c! Strictly Fresh Eggs . .  45c
Roasting Chicken___45c Honey Comb Tripe . . .  18c

Hard Cervelat . . . . . .Lean Rib Roast B eef.. 35c
Fresh Pig L iver.......... 18c
Sirloin S te a k .................39c
Sausage M eat................ 29c
Veal R oasts............
Hamburg .................
Fresh Spare Ribs . .24c lb.' Soup Bunches 
EXTRA-SPECIAL, No. 6 BROOMS..........

.5Gc
Pure Lard . . . : ___14c lb.

VEGETABLES -
Cauliflower ................   iSc
C elery.............................18c

35c L ettuce.................  15c
2.5c I Carrots...............    7V

10c 
39c

XXXX36St3CXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3eXXXSOĝ ^

BDtCH STREET MARKET
88 Birch Street Phone: 2298;

PaulC orr^ti 

Specials For Saturday i
Fresh Eruits and 

Vegetables
Cabbage, Cdery, Ice

berg Lettuce, Soup Bunch, 
Parsley, Green and Sweet 
Peppers, Artichokes, -Rad
ishes, Kale, Savoy Cabbage, 
Dandelions, Oranges, Grape. 
Fruits, Bananas, Spanish 
Onions, Lemons.

Hope Made Sausage........ ................30c lb.
-- , ' "x/
HeaAiuarters of Imported Olive Oil and Cheese.

 ̂CAMPBELL’S
q u a l it y  g r o c e r y

IRVING P. CAMPBELL, Prop.
Phones 2400 and 2401 - 30 Depot Square

Meats
FRESH DRESSED NATIVE VEAL AND PORK. "
FANCY ROASTING PORK .....................................30c lb.
SMALL FRESH H A ^  . . . . . . .  . > ....................... 35c lb.
PIGS’ HEAD . . . .  i i ______;'.t.................    15c lb;
RIB ROAST b e e f  . ................   28c-35c lb.
POT ROAST BEEF. . , . . . . . _____   25c-30c lb.
FRESH BACON . . . . . . . .  V. ......................... 35c lb.
CORNED B E E F ..........................................................12c lb.

Groeeries
We sold so many Octagon Soap Specials last week 

that we ptirchased as many more for this week’s sale.
2 Octagon Soap, 2 Octagon ^ a p  Powder, 1 Octagon Toil
et Soap, 1 Octogan^bapv^Yps^dva 6 qt. sauce pan with

cover      98c
3 Cans Campbell’s B ean s...........................................25c
2 Hecker’s Pancake H o u r ...................................... 25c
Gold Medal F lou r.............................. $1.29
Fig B ars................ .................................................... 15c lb.

Fruits and Vegetables
B A ^ W IN  APPLES ^  ! .^. . . . . .  i ........ 50c basket

Bananas, Orainges, Giiape Fruit, Lemons, Dates and 
Figs, New Cabbage,!, New Beets, Ne>fr Carrots, Iceberg 
Lettuce, Powell’s Lettuce, Onions, Sweet Potatoes, Spin
ach.

Hudware, Stanley Paints, Grain, Hay, Alfalfa, Straw 
We have several earloads of hay to select from and 

it  i&.a good time to’iplacei.your prders before hay is hard 
to obtain. i
' . . ■ -'•'i . V- V

V

Round S te a k ........ 30c lb.
Sirloin S tea k ........ ;35c lb.
Short S tea k .......... 35c 11).
Shoulder S teak___ 25c lb.
Rib R o a st.............. 25c lb.
Pork R oast___ 28c lb.
Pork Chops............ 35c lb.
Fresh Spareribs . . . 25c lb.
Fresh Pigs’ Feet .. 15c lb.
Veal Chops ^5c, 30;^ 35c lb.
Veal Steak . . . . . . . 40c lb.
Shank of Veal . . . 10c lb;
Fresh Shoulder___ 22c lb.

Genuine!
■A

you are aware of Sthe« Commotion 
you will efe^te,; and still think you 
look well—then wear - a 'pastel 
Bkade. Othierwlse do not.

STOLEN; ONE
• Dalljas. ^ex.-r-A cplp.red Bapitldt; 
preaclieri t ^  :o4e''pt Slff'deacfoiiri 
engaged. In controvefBy'; with thd 
congregation; So the - ' preacher 
took hammer and axe and tore 
down the church.^whlle the deqeop 
stood off the members with a..*un. 
Now‘ the two are chalked Cwith- 
theft of the church, ita ValueSquot- 
ed at $45. >  ''

This year the-'UnJted-St^es will 
allow 164,667 immigrants to enter 
the country.

3OOOC1ty36KK56yXXXXX$3CXX«CKMaiaaO0CS0Ot»^
’ 0  BlrRN:E^'’TOfi DEATB ' Iheadway that It'was iijposaibte for P L .^  OLD MAIDS' 

 ̂ I ; /neighbors to attmpu 'to save the 
/  Salfsburg, Pa., Match ll.-f-Nine

^ersbns los!: their UV̂ a in a flre:x)f 
undetermined origin which d^troy- 
ed the home of Ql^^^ce Mareh, In 
iTupirelton, nearilieiie today.; 
i.. The dead: Mr. andMrs. Cldfence' 
Marsh and thfeir five'ichlldren) Mrs. 
Harry Mont|pmery and one child.
- ^Only one 6ccupant| of the house,., 
a frame structure,, escaped with Hs' 
^l(e. He w'Sb., Harry J Montgomery, 
rwhose wife and child perished .n 
the ■flames. Montgomery leaped 
from a window.

.'The .fire/Is . bgllCved toi have 
started s^ rtly . after one a. m., 
when dlsco'vered'it'had gained Bhch

victims trapped behind .curtai^u 6L 
fire, .̂.. ■ ;

Less than twelve hours before 
the Marshes had ,<attended the 
funeral of,Marsh’s sister-ln-law. 
'niey returned to their home late 
last -night. . ,

'While authorities coqld not ascer
tain definitely the cause of thh fire, 
because o t  the charred’condition cf 
the ruins, they belieye an overheat
ed Stove may havo been respoilslble.

A British surgeon declares that 
falr-halred persons are more able 
to ward off disease than dark-hair
ed ones. ‘

HOTEL

1 Washington.—To aid In ellmi- 
natlne the housing problem tor 
government amployees, a hotel ex- 
cldslvely for “did maids” has been 
proposed for this fcity. The plan in
cludes the building of a number of 
small, cozy. Njourtlng parlors’'’ 
where guests may entertain their 
friends.

A PL F NAMED

"Papa," asked Willie, "why do 
they call 1‘: the mother' ongue?” 

“Well," answered father, “Just 
see who uses it the most.”—Ans
wers.

were ihe shopping habits of so many repr^entative Women. 
Everywhere,; it seems, they hold the same thoughts and 
prefeirence fjoî r A & P, and everywhere for the same 
reaso|i—consistently good quality at lower prices.”
"iTaken frqui the official report o f visits to more than 1,700 homes.

I-

ASK FOR AND INSIST ON THE GENUINE /  h
. ^ a , .i

P. Ballantine and Sons
Rings Brand 

/MAI.T and HOPS
Alto Hop Flavdroa iMalt

Vou May as Well Have the Best for 
VourMoney;

ON ^ L E  EVERYWHERE

pd. 5 5 c

\

B3T- *1

in  Cartons, doz. S 5 «
Selected fancy Maine potatoes—the best!

M a in e  F o t e t o e s
15 LB
P E ^ 4 f

Your ̂ choice of CamphelVs famous flavors!

Caitip1»dll*s Stiups 3
For fluffy cakes and'erisp fried foods!

FOR SHORTENING 
^  DEEP FAT FRYING

\ Fancy, rlarge sefiected shrinip!

FOR SALADS 
orCOCltTAlLS

ILB
TIN

T^fyFhiit^’puffed grains icit^ fruit—for desert! AVj.' iiC—

Its tohite suds loosen the dirt— quickly!

iPkiiian’s
Delioiqus cakes with the bother left Out! ^

R M iA li
C O D F I S H  C A K E S
R K a D Y - T O - F R Y ^ I ^  cans 2 5

» •s t !̂

H • ••< 1

\

! J

h-

P illsbw y’s Pancuke Flour j. 
Reliable Flour . . . ;
Grandma’s Pancake Ftourj 
Friend’s Brown Bread i .
Chotolate Covered Peanuif 
Palmolive Soap . . ._ |j

’ . ~ Ginger 'Snaps , . r % - -u. t • '»•

a. 0 * 0  0  o 2 25c
3 Iff pkg 39c IV2 Ibpkg 20c 

• • o o 0, 0 2 pkgs 25c
o  ̂ ' -O a’ . o o o o COTh 15C

• o a JJb 25c 
i 3 cakes 20c

COFFEES
C o i f e e  S 'J D r e N ie  
F i n e s t  B l e n d  

E i R l i t  0 * C i i s e k :  P o r e

. B o k e r .  ■ 
R e d ^ I r d e ^  3/1

F R m H / V ] E ! C E l A B l . B S
'TURNIPS, Ih .CARROTS, 3 lb s .......... ’"/iJ 10c

BEETS, 3 lbs. « • • • 10c NEW TEXAS CABBAGE, lb. ...5c

The wiih.the home bakfd fiavort .> LARGE

Gratidmotlier*s Bread
The A & P News,^u^Uehed weelOy^'contains many recipes and helpful household hL.ts.

. Ask oie s|tore mahager for your copy
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WINE TRADE IN S jh« * t>een especlaily hardl a  d kr i l l l l j  I l t / l l /J j  UJ ,  anmclent additional aappllea/ to ] Wt by prohibition. Betora'nmhibi. L ._
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FRANCE INJURED 
BY PROHIBITION

Champagne Makers Hard Hit 
With Loss o f Sales h  
United States.

Paris.—Three-fourth of the so- 
called French wines, champagnes

i!?"*?" distributed br Americ a  bootleggers are poor and some- 
tlnies harmful Imitations.

prefer to handle II- 
aulds of strong alcoholic content 

ecause a little goes a long way in 
the fabrication of concoctions re- 
,6embllng slightly In taste and color 
many pre-war and pre-prohibition delicacies.

The American market Is almost 
a total loss to French wine produc-

sufllclent additional supplies/ to 
mW» up the deficit. ..., Pa'

Count Bertrand De Muh, merntwr 
of the French Chamber of Deputies 
and creator and secretary of the 
French Wine Exporters’ Commis
sion, thus slses up present condi
tions In the French -wine Industiy 
in so far ae America 1s cbncemed, 

American Oridera
"Occasionally we have a big or

der from Canada, Mexico or the 
Bahamas, which we believe may, be 
destined for the United States,”  
says Count de Mun.. "But the 
consignment Is always paid for on 
delivery at Havre or Bordeaux 
where It goes from there doesn’t 
interest us.

"French exporters,have no deal
ings with American ’ bootleggers; 
The bpotleggers prefer to work 
through intermediaries, thus dlvld 
Ing the risk,

“ I doubt If much of the French 
product ever enters the United 
States. Bootleggers’ profits on 
stronger spirits are so much great
er and their risk are less since the 
quantity can be less but still ap
preciable.”

The champagne industry in which 
the Count de Mun Is particularly 
interested, since he is connected 
with the Veuve Cllquot Fonsardin

WtTyTrohlwtmr Befw^^ A DBTAHT ONE
tlon.t^e^Uhlted States e«8s
and a half million bottles aanual^1*” “ ‘ ' ' '
out of a total production of thirty! Why, the boy lustmillion-, bottles. ' I brought, them from the country

The jPotot fle Mun haa only
hopes thatrthe prohibition am^nd l̂ •̂08S!T Customer: What coun 
meht irillveyer 4ie repealed. Butf*’7?T^8w ers, London, 
he expects'the >V61stead Bnfoi& f̂ iiijkaitiiL_______‘

^ w u k i.whk,jiBa»Moaa«!ii« M .a ;ig .^ .p p r in ft ^
PABK COPS MUST WED

’iH

meht Act to be modified permltili^ 
-the, importation, sale and consumpu'' 
.tloh of'French wines.

rPiaiice To stay Wet
"AmorlCA. wlU realise evehtrally 

that the prohibition • experience; Is 
based upoh formidable error,” ' he 
declared. "The error Is the prohibi
tion of healthful products with 
those which are Injurious and 
harmful. French wines, which haye 
proved themselves beneficial, over 
several contrles, eventually will be 
admitted.”

Asked if he believed France 
would ever adopt prohibition the 
Count replied, with an explosive, 
"Certainly not.”

"France is . a nation of old cul
ture,”  he said, "which has always 
produced wine and has always 
known how to appreciate and con
sume the wines she produced. She 
does not suffer from the Inconven
ience' of not knowing how to use 
wine.

"France knows, perfectly well 
that the consumption of wine pre 
vents alcoholism.”

■ . - 'M- -fy.
Milwaukee—Believing-'.-that un

wed park policemen arevapt to be 
to(v/soilcltou8 of hursfmaids ahdr. 
. flejjpers,., the city  Service'. .Qom ' 
mission has ruled (that all "spar
row-cops inust have'wives:

Phone A Pie
READ

Shop

r U i b e r
PHONE
349

THIS LIST OF GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT

S ^ '

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

3 PHONES CALL 2000
In The Meat Depeirtment

SHIPS CRASH IN FOG, 
FREIGHTER IS SUNK]

Potato Salad 
Ffifsr Salad 
Cabbage Salad 
VegetaWe Salad 
Chicken Salad 
Shrknp Salad 
Baked Beans

that all of these goods, are prepar
ed after we receive the order. You 
get them fresh and sweet, 
for “kitchen service” when you 
want , real help. We are Jpst as 
oa^r to serve you Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday as <m week-ends 
and can reaUy giye you better ser. 
vice. Call 340 imd tell us what 
you want any time. We can help 
you lots.

JUUL>S CASH

Coined Beef Hash 
Fish (M es '
Home Made Mayonnaise ' 
Home Made Cottage Cheese 
Roast Chicken 
Chicken Pies 
Sandwiches

Most of the Crew Rescued But 
Several Ajre Reported Miss
ing. '

SPECIAL b is n fe  ON SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

-  § D ^ t u id a y ’ s  L e a d in g *  S p e c i a l s  
C h i c k e n  C h o p S u e y ----------. . . . . . . . . .  , 3 5 c  I h

D A T E  P I E S  '. . .

Manch^ter Grain and Coal 
Company Now POss^es 

111 Equipment
The Manchester Grain and Coal 

company announce today the com
pletion! of its neWrr-. .modern coal 
unloading and distributing plant 
.^ e l Place In the north , end. With 
this new equipment the handling 
costs aye reducedito a minimum' 
since ,no human labor is Involved In 
loading -or unloading. All opera
tions are automatic.

This equipment, consists of four 
large concrete silos holding five 
cars of coal each with mechanical 
apparatus, that unloads and screens 
cpal from the railroad hopper under 
the track to silos. By endless buck
et chains the coal Is carried to the 
top of the. silos and lowered to the 
coal leveUn. the dlos, thereby ellmi 
nating all breakage of coal.

The loading of the coal from the 
silos to trucks -or. wagons is done 
by gravity by just pulling a lever. 
At the same time the coal runs over 
a screen  ̂and again the coal is 
cleaned. -This eliminate all; dust 
dirt or small coal. The unloading 
from cars to silos Is at the rate of 
60 tons an hour, and from alios to 
truck or w^son one ton a minute

, HARRY JUUL, Prop*
539 Main Street^Next to G ^  Office. '

f ' T eL 2 l3 9

Meats jfW'-

RIB ROAST . . . . ,
PORK TO ROAST
SIRLOIN STEAKS-------- . . . .
SAUSAGE MEAT ............  . . .
ECKHARDT’S f r a n k f o r t s
POCKET h o n e yc o m b  TRIPE 
SPARE RIBS, fresh .,
LAMB PATTIES, 3 for 
LEGS OF LAMB

 ̂ fi

• »- a • • ••a*v«e4 a «
' • *\ • • •

• • • • •  • •a,o'a'o

25c-30e-d2e 
30C-S2C 

43c 
28e 
29c 
iS c  
28c

• •••♦• i 2 5 c . ■ 
37er

’ ••••••••a % • ’• • a
•••••ana

RIB CORNED BEEF............  ........ • -
BRISKET CORNED BEEF........ '...... ............... .”  i«?* • ............. a a •.* a-XoC'

Hu n te r s  use  k it e s

’ • • ‘ a~a *- a ■

U" I

f

'*’'” ** Walter Gorman have ready f o r  
• ^Iwtlon (and pleaae remember that whether vou -

tome to the store or telephone 2000, your order wlU^re- 
cehe the same careful attention) an attractive^snlav^f Fliiehurst Quality Meat Products. cusplay of

® shipment of Honey Butter).
p in e h u r st  q u a l it y  co r n ed  b e e f  N

I'd meet the constant demand for extra Imtn

S H O u S s  o T l.'̂ S .r  “

3 to 6 lbs.  ̂ cat them any size from
p in e h u r st  s t e a k

stMk like that w l i f ! l e k t o S ; C -
l»lin some just as good, becaOTOlptoehn,ffftIItfrom heavy beef aued ®*®aks are cue
.iiist must “ be d iffe :^ ,”  ^Ice'sfriotoA^n****^*^® 
lb. Remember we cut our s S S s ^ o ^ ^ ^  
minute or Porterhouse steakr”  Tender tip
them—69c lb. ®*®**®- »*“ sbrooms to gO tvlth

PRIME RIB ROASTS 

POT K & r

tom cut ®ot-

PINEHURST SAUSAGE MEAT
wood Pork »ronnd Bright-

PINEHURST HAMBURG

2,>c lb. covered with bacon and milons.
DO YOU KNOW i

eycoiiib Triiw, Fresh Snnm Pigs’. Feet, Hon- :
j

POULTRY
Quality guaranteed.

wish from 4 to 5 lbs  ̂  ̂ size

lo r .........

2 lbs. 29c lo lte  «7c
Waldorf Tissue, 7 rolls ^ 55c Ib.
Royal Lunch Crackers, 2 lb.* box.................... ............. ^Ic
No. 2 Cans Tomatoes n ‘ V i  ”  W .......... 33c

2 cans 29c "" Sweet Mixed
 ̂ . Again tomorrow we will tu '  49c ja r

Salt for 2oc. "  *̂ ® spodal on S boxes Shm-ker
a b o u t  flo u r

There’s a-dif-

New York, March 11.— One 
freighter was sun^ and another 
badly damaged today In a bow-on 
collision in the fog near Robbins 
Reef, off Greenville, New Jersey;

Members of the crew of the 
sunken vessel leaped into the water 
with life preservers. Most of them 
were .rescued by tugboats but it 
was reported several men were 
drifting lu the fog.

*̂’®JsJiter which sunk was the 
the El Sol, of the Southern Pacific 
nne, bound from. Galveston to New 
York with cargo of cotton.

The other vessel is the Sao City 
of the  ̂ American Diamond line , bound for Antwerp.

The El Sol carried a crew of for- 
C^Ptq.iu Knoels was In com

mand. It was reported there were

4 0 c  e a c h ,
j i

. j f .our own

^  Brat Cup Cakes made........ ........................35c dozen
R ^ m  Rmg Cakes, Dainty, Delicate, Delicious, 

California White Raisins, Tutti Frutti 
f^ tto e , each . . .  ............................................

Our Salads are carefully prepared with 
dreraings. Pure, wholesome and fresh. We are sun. 
d S r f  “  different toe^ities with our, pip,

, R E Y M A fit e
Next to Gas Office j  ^  .. South End.

PIES OF ALL KINDS

oye l ' / « B, “ d " k r P r i < l a y

Pierre, S. D.— Taking a leaf 
from "Bad Time Tales.” hunters 

employing kites In 
vabblt hunting. The kites are 
drawn over the territory beln 
worked, frightening the animals 

, ueioro, them until they onter the 
tiiqbush of the marksmen. The bum 
r.les mistake the kites for lartre 
hawk& It is believed. Anyu'av 
nunteijs are reaping small fortuue's 
from the sale of hides gained la 
this way.

‘ Within fourteen miles of London 
the Kentish village of Downe has 
no doctor, no movie, no bus or 
street car.

Fancy Tomatoes . . . .  i n. 
Large Grapfe- Fruit, 36 to box, 2 for . . . .

ml

Groceries ^
25 lbs. SUGAR ........................  ■ g ,L ,
York StaW Pea Beans, 3 lbs............. ........................

Ru^l Jelly Dessert................. .......................................

S a « ; Kraut; i  ibs.' i !.'.' i ! ! . '!  .' i ' ' ' '  ’ ' '  — ' ' "
.........................................3 lbs. Rice, fancy........................ . oco

. . . . . . . . . . . . S e
g n ^ r  Sna^, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . f t ;* | L

Red Salmon............ ...........  -------

PHONE-A-PIE SALAD^ AND PIES.

A tC H .
Sanitary M arket

Phones 441-442

37c dozen 5

..$1.00 I

S P E C I A L S  F O R  
S A T U R D A Y  

q u a l it y  GOODS AND
OAA Yk p r i c e s  200 Dozen StricGy Fresh

size 34c, 3 cans for g i.
i»i ^ * ®  Brooms,91^  value, sale 89c each.
20? “ ®̂“  , Ginger Ale, quart size 

bottles. .
^ l^ lsbury Flour, 1-8 bbl. sack

1 lb. Box Codfish 29c.
C a t i o n  Milk l ie  can.
Tall cans Salmon l 8c.

goods from'Olftric 33c Jat*
Chocolate Gandy . Mixed 29c lb.
C ^  Cakes every day from Bailev 

and Bay 35c dozen. ^
Ivory Soap, large, 11c cake.

\

117 54 Sprhee Street.
PHONE S49

’ We Deliver Bailey & Ray.

.........................iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii„iiiiiiiii,miiiiiii„,„m,„

I Service Quality —  Low  Prices I

Saturday Specials
A

O u r  B e s t  S i r l o i n f s t e a k

........................ .

I SM ITH'S--------™
NORTH SCHOOL STREET ^^B L iP H O N E  12(io

WORTHY OP A
I  OB t h e i r  S u n d a y ’ s  d i n n e r  t a b l e  i s  w h a t  m a n y  p ^ p l e  h a v e  l a t e ^  
I  f o u n d  o u t  a b o u t  S m i t h ’ s  C o r n e d  B e e f .  T h e y  b u y  i t  r e g u l a r i K  

{ n o t  j u s t  b e c a u s e  i t  I s  e c o n o m i c a l ,  b u t ^ h ^ y s ^  ^ v  J i k e  g o o d  ^

CORNED BiEF -
FOR SATURDAY

9 • t" 9 .• 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ^ .  9 * 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

9 9 -4 .9 9 9 9:9 9 9 9 '9 9 9 9 9 9̂' ■ * *” * • ,• • V UifW.

r  . ■ 4 i h c  ? d .Small Native Flesh Shoulders.
Fresh Spare Dibs.

;  Fresii Pigs’ Liver.
Small Fresh Hams." 

Lean Pork to Roast.
I  Try our Home Made Sausage Meat from Native Pork. I  I  
3 -  F ^cy  Legs Spring Lamb. * * S §
= Boneless Roast of LrhiK = =

Meats
SH lbs.

ferenSf ** *" ® ^4 lb. bag of King Arthur..

'Native Fowls, 4J6 to 
each 45e lbs. -
^ m ^ k ed  Shoulders, Sugar Oni«ed

L^fispf Lamb 39c lb.
-  ' W y | $ R ^ t ‘88clb.
s i  Hork toJRoi^t 38c lb.------------   %***- M l & o e  JO

Again Saturday (we h a r « o  5  -Meat ajjs Ib. -
'vhen this ll s S rS t^  t h e ;^ .

Fruits gmd Vegetables
Mr. Nelsnn in ___ .

showing larger sal^each ^departm en t, we are
^  Vegetables” but he realizes the "knows
tor telephone orders just as carefniw^^^®® selecting stock 
Telephone 2000. yon can “  Z®** P»»®nal selections.

Ppt Roa^t 2$o lb.
S f 2 ?®̂  !*>•S Honey. lb.

. / Telephone 200O,“yon cm  dep^^^oi^f ^  ®̂** personal sdMti^s’  
4 lbs. Sweet Pototc^ q««Uty vegetableT^^
Hothouse Cucumbers. ..................... • -25e
Green Pepjiers F resh ^ T ^ ?^ ’ L Celery

Hard Heads.of New CabW e ^  PoweU’s Lettuce 
Bunch Carrots m . Beets

(If the shipments reach Harffniv? in Mushrooms 
Cauliflower and Spinach.) ^̂ ® fresh

Gripe F ^ r m  U their ” ” '2'“
” ”  *»,SI *  “ ■*

Nuts Dates Oranges
d e l iv e r y  se r v ic e

soon as Fresh Bakery, itniir and C r ^ u n ^ d e l i v e r y  out as 

”f REsS S ^ ‘^^^^^ 3^”  P®lase help th e® ffi^ ^

F r u i t

tTOe

aa

W ^ d a  Oranges 2pc dozen. 
C a llfo i^  Oranges 49c to I dozen. i . -
Bananas l 2c lb.

^PPJeSf peach basket,
3 Grape Fruit 25c. ,
2 Grape Prtilt 25c.
3 quarts Cranbwries 25c.

Boneless Roast of Lqmb 
Prime Rib Roast of Beef.
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef 

, Boneless;Pot Roast B ^ f . . .  .’/ . ’. .’.’.’.’.V.'.
Fancy Top Round Roast,

Bottom Round Roast.
Tender Sirloin Roast

39c-^^i.^'a S

. . . .  35c lb. 
25c.3dc lb.,*

§ f

- l a

 ̂ 5 lbs. each
lender Chickens to RoOst, 4 4to 5 lbs......... . .-.45c Ib̂  • 5  a. 

. . .  ,49c lb., 5i =

-a
S’-

Home Cooked Food Specials
S: Home Made Coffee Nut Rings. 

Baked Beans . . .
Mil Brown. Bread . . .  
f  lii A variety of Pies.

Special on Chicken Salad

*■ *. ^ ' '•'* .• ■•■. 2^̂  ot*" s  I— 
‘ i0c-l5c loaf^ a fa

• •••••••

I

65c lb. 5  5

\ Grocery Specieils
/ C l o v e r b l o o i h B u t t e r  ....................... , 5 7 c l b . l

Strictly 'Fresh Local Eggs
15 lbs. American Granolated Sugar ®r on
Fahey Bed Salmon . . .  ® ................ .... v  tt-M
Howard’s Salad Dresstag..................................V s f l  2?*
White Loaf Hour ..

T lm E i EXCEPTIONALRWRWk> Jm

' II_ i, - - -3: - ~ .Txf * ■■'-Aifl -»;• •
H |||niiT
i T i i i r i i  • o • .  • .  .......................... ............... ,^*.4 i . , / •  L t
^  ■C'l'

I<,
*■ ♦' •. • • • e Ai

5 . 8 ' DEPARTMENT

Vegetables
Mushroom^ 69c lb.

^Celery 20c
Try Headey Lettuce 15c. 
Iceberg LeCtnce..l5c.
Spinach 40o peck.
New Carrots, 4 biuches 25c. 
8 Buebea Beets 25c. 
PhTfleylOc. '
Soup Bwch 10c.
Tomatoes 28c lb.

g  ......... VAb'XO>’*Û g" 5  I ®

I  F ru its  and FYesh V e g e t a b le  l i
a  Fancy Yellow (Jlnbo _ 1 1 5

* wuuu v/UKes* —  ̂ wvaav̂  v'lukcg aiUl 3 1 . *»uuca AUC*
**  ̂ ** I ÔDiRtoos 23c lb
iHHiiiiiiii|iBimiiimiiHiinMimiiififfnimtH»HMnnimiiiiiimiiiin..»,,^^^^^

I  Fancy Yellow Globe Turnius

* fT ryX *fiy fc^ ^ ^
3-f3 !

m s

t j =| -A  Podrove, Prop. x f a
5  ^

S m a l l
Large

9 9 9 9 9 ‘U

9C p l a i l
. .  t o .  . 2 3 c  p k g t

1 ' - i l l  Ve îSb^^
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Best Places to Shop

*^^ViWaat1BCTCKKjty30a0C»t8856XKXKXi(»ai30CTa8Saĝ ^
.:V^.’; .Jfrf.'̂ N.Tw'.’ «5.j.V v-*;.'  ̂ '-v/ %.-‘i -  a t̂'-

f .K . —  -■■ - ' ■■ t. .. .•>>(;

Th^ Best Stores Advertise

, , „  Hctare Leaders
Wa Address Harvard School

V ‘ ' • s; * " :,,. _■' .' -  ' ■•■■•■ ■,'‘:-̂ ..v'•'y/'-  ̂ ' ■ _..V - .... -'•?o :.-.7.̂ j,vĵ ,.4'̂ <.-.-

Cambridge, Mass., March 10.—  
j,'Will H. Hays, Jesee D. Lasky, 
. C'Adolph Zukor, William Fox, Mar

cus Loew, Harry M. Warner, Joseph 
P. Kennedy, Sidney R. Kent, R. H. 
Cochrane, A. H. Glannlnl— ten
leaders in the motion picture indus
try— are to appear before the Har- 

, vard business school beginning 
. Monday, in the role of visiting pro- 

^fessors. ,

/\ The schedule of lectures was an- 
- ' nounced today and Includes all 

phases of the industry— production, 
management problems, executive 

„j. management, distribution, adver
tising and exploitation, finance, for

and future of the Industry.
The lectures will be open only to 

members of the regular course in 
business policy in the school.

Mr. Kennedy will open the course 
on Monday, Mr. Hays will appear 
on Tuesday.

This is believed to be the first 
time that a large institution of 
learning has taken up the study of 
the motion picture industry, an un
usual field for intensive study inas
much as within a short space of 
time it has gone through processes 
of organization, financing and im
provements of methods that nor- 
maliy require several generations. 
Men with the industry at its begin-

1 •• i. i

M liiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiintiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Reyman̂ er’s Market I
Successors to

BUFFALO MARKET

^^eign development, theatre man- » ilu luo luuuouy au ns u< 
S\agemenL and the new developments ning are still in active control.

TROUBLE ENOUGH | “ Dyspepsia and rheumatism.”

Willie’s appearance attracted the 
attention of a kind-hearted old 
lady. “ What’s troubling you, my

‘Why you poor dear,” she sym
pathized. “ How can that be?”

“ Got kept in after school because 
I couldn’t spell them.”— Tit-Bits 
little man?”

1071 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club.
Phone 456. ~ We Dejiver. 5

,t-^illiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiimimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiin

I Waranoke Restaurant I
E Business Men’s Luncheon 11:30 to 2 p. m. mid 5 to 8 p. in.'“ 
E • 50 Cents.

Meals at All Houi's. Rooms to Rent by Day or IVcek.

Bakery Specials
FuU line of Whipped Cream Goods.

Fancy Cakes and Birthday Cakes.
\ Regular Boston Baked Beans and Bi*o\vn Bread. 

We cater to banquets and parties.

I WARANOKE HOm - BAKERY 
AND RESTAURANTS

I PORK LAMB
= Spareribs ....................  23cFancy Legs of Lamb ..40c =
I  Roast of Pork -------- , 28c Loin Chops ................... 50c |
E C h op s................  35cgiioulder L a m b .......... 22c S
S Fresh Ham, sliced____ 45c tt ox i . «  E= ’ Hamburg S teak .......... 18c S

I BEEF , VEAL
= Roast B e e f ................ I 30c
i  Pot Roast -----18c-24c-30c„  ̂ ,
= Round Steak................ 3.^ Rump of Veal
I  Short S tea k ..................40c Shanks..................15c |
S Porterhouse................50c Shoulder Roast, boned 32c |
I  Daisy Hams Veal C h op s.......... 30c-35c |
I  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS 
I  FANCY CHICKENS AND FO W LS.......................... 40c |

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,1111,111,„ „ „  =

........................... ................ ................................................................... .
JJJ m»

Garrone’s Market
= 1099 Main Street,

Phone 1158
Magnell Block =

J. J. Williams, Prop.
Main Street So. Manchester

1- \

y-Civ

lllllf|llimiiilllllillllllUJiillllllllllllllillliiliillllllllllli„llli„l,il„ll,lll„l,„„l,„iJ E Asparagus , ,
■ -------------------------  “  Peas

I \ Broccoli ,
I ’/ :  Curly Endive

B ■. Head Lettuce 
= Fi’ench Endive 

Cucumbers 
Tomatoes 

Mushrooms 
Rhubarb

_  At this time of the year tjho sunny south favors us S 
E with a great variety of green vegetables which are now s  
E in our market for your selection. S

■ Here Is Our Week End List I

NEW ENGLAND’S 
FOREMOST GROCERS

-A nnounce ......................"■

a Reduction 
in Hours o f Labor

^  ? '

, Starting March 12th
;A&P Stores w ill Close Saturdays

Cauliflower 
String Beans 

Dandelions 
Escarole 

Powell’s Lettuce 
French Artichokes 

Radishes 
Rareripes 

Spinach 
New Potatoes

FRUITS I
Fancy Ripe Strawb^ries,. Table Pears, Apples, Pine- I  

E^^^apples, AlIigator>Peaffs,"Yhfit6fih^," Prickly P ^ s ,  Red "S 
E and Yellow Bananas, Honey Dew Melons, Oranges. E

I MEAT DEPARTMENT |
S Choice cuts of Beef, Lamb, Veal and Pork. =
E NATIVE BROILERS AND ROASTING UHICKENS. |

m[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiii„i„„„iil„i„„i„„i„„„„i„„„

“ The store that holds faith with the people.”  =
Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006. S

F. KELLEY, Prop. S

Lenten Specialties

at 9 P. M.

Please co-operate with us in our effort to 
change the working conditions in the 
grocery business. You can help by shop
ping early in the day—every day.

'New England’s largest grocery chain leads 
in all movements for the betterment of 
grocerymen.

The A & P was the first in New England to 
offer sick benefits and free life insurance 
to its employees;

E During Lent one often finds it hard to serve a variety S 
S of foodstuffs that are appetizing. We can solve that i  
E problem for you now. We specialize in the preparation S 
S of special home made Lenten dishes in addition to a S 
E large line of other food products incfuding many fine fish E 
E delicacies. E

Large Assortment of
Home Cooked Foods

With Specials Changing Daily

Every employee has the privilege of partici
pating in the earnings o f the company 
through the purchase o f stock.

= Lobster and Crabmeat id I Filet of Smoked Herring 
glass. ' Shrimp and Tuna

_  . * Anchovies
E Finnan Haddie in glass.

?(

The salary o f A & P managers has been 
advanced over 200% in fifteen years.

The present reduction in working hours 
shows that the A & P leads in employee 
betterment as well as in its offerings of 
finest foods at lowei^ prices.
DOMESTIC—IMPORTED GROCERIES 

FINE TEAS—COFFEE 
TABLE DELICACIES—STAPLES

I  Anchovey, Sardine, Slhimp 
Bloater and Lobster- 
Paste.

I  Peeled Sardines 
I  Norwegian Sardines in ' 

olive oil and tomato sauce

Caviar
Vegonnaise
Holland, Scotch, Swedish 

Salt Herring.
Pickled Herring 
Russian Sardines 
Smoked Herring 
Smoked Salmon '

_  Smoked Halibut * _
^ Large assortment of Imported and Domestic Cheese. E
I I^arge assortment of Pickfes, OUves, Onions and Rel- I
E ishes. .

68 YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE

jf-

E Heavy Cream, Stoictly P^esh Eggs, Brown’s Butter, S 
E I Fr<»Ii Oysters |

iiiliiiiiiiiiiii

. i>

FREE 
PARKING 
SPACE 
IN REAR 
OF STORE.

T i t  - t o  ’y q B l
I -------  ---- 1 /  ' '

I STORE 
OPEN 

SATURDAY 
UNTIL 

'9  P. M.

\

mtEAT
»

kBown that we carry the most complete line of highest quality, nationally advertised foodstuffs both 
impoitefd ana domestic m town.

AND WHAT IS MOREI
Every item is fresh and clean and our guaranty is to satisfy you or your money will be cheerfully refunded.

THIN SKIN SEEDLESS GRAPE FRUIT, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ ......... 19c
FRESH MADE BUTTER (not stoiage) ■ ~~ 2 lbs. SINone better made. '  ... .......................................................................................... ^ ID S. $ l.U O\
PURE LARD .

Not tub.

\

PURITAN OR STAR HAM . . .  ............. ..
Sugar cured— skinned back.

I ^
• • • * • Ib̂  pkg. 14c

• •••••• • * •"•'i

SHOULDER HAM . .. ' ~*  A f . *  • • • • • • • • O O o t o . o o o

4 to 5 lb. average. • • • «  t! • - •

STRICTLY FRESH FARM EGGS........... .
Local farm eggs. • • • • . . . .  d o z e n - 3SC

PEA BEANS ; .
Good cooking. n

• • o • • • • • • • • • ...............3 lbs. 18c

k *c e ................ ........... . ...................3 lbs. 23c

HALE’S FAMOUS WHEAT BREAD . .
Made w in  mllli anil butter. Over 1200 leave, soli! each Week. . 3 , ’ ’"

P & G SOAP .
White naptha.

• ••• lo3 ff 9 c

LENTEN SPECIALS
V

Gorton’s Cod Fish, lb. pkg.  21c

Imported and Domestic 
Cheese

-  REPUBUCY’C N A ^ S H , c a n - . . ; - .T : .? :7 . . !? . i^ . :  I9d
OVERLAND PINK SALMON, tall c a n .................... I5c
SUNBEAM FANCY LARGE SHRIMP, can . . .  T . .  .19e

O U R  ic O K I E  d e p t . M A K E S  A  H I T !
C. u ^ack again? I’m so glad! Now we can get
nesh cookies again and such a wonderful assortment.” 
Hundreds of times we have heard that same remark In 
just a week’s time. >

>prevq^\^wattini"^° assistants Saturday to,

FEATURIIW NATIONAL BISCUITS: 66 Varieties i. “Fresh from the Oven”JUNIOR MINERETS imd
CHOCOL.ATE DELIGHT (like a chocolate yet it’s a coo? • ie) sampling

Geuuiue Emmenthal. Gi:aiyerei,  v ̂ v  i .............49c
♦ Portion dr solid.';- ’ f

Pineapple, each ......................  69c
Edam (Dutch Holland), e a ch ...........................   $1.60
Liederkrang, Ib. p k g ......... ............................... .’ ..........43c
Italian Locateels (grated) pkg........ ...................... ...  29c
Velveeta (sharp) pkg............. ........................ . .25c
French Roquefort .............. 25c

(1-4 lb. pkg.
• • 'V.. '.'***''

FRESH FRUIT VEGETABLES
Golden Ripe Bananas,

.1 V -i--
Florida Sealdsweet

. -f .2 ! .:
iSealdsweet Navel Oranges,

3 lbs............h ......... (tonges^dozen .. .. 38c dozen ......................... 68c
Large size. •■ ■•■a;- s.  ̂Extra fancy—̂large. '

■w* . f • ■ '

We also have a large supply of Evergreen Pears, Straw berries, Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, French Endive, Hot House 
Cucumbers and Lettuce, Egg Plants, Artichokes, Iceburg Lettuce, Celery Hearts, Fresh String Beans, Fresh Washed 
Spinach, etc. ^

r-p-

ONLY THE 
BEST
MEATS SOLD 
HERE

READ OUR 
ADV. ON
J . o.

THE BACK 
PAGE

BEEF
MEATS AT

POULTRY
Solid Lean Pot Roasts lb. 22c and 25c 
Shoulder Roast of Beef, lb.............24cI I.
Boneless Roast of Beef, lb.............30c

Shoulder Clod Pot Roast, lb. . . .  .28c 

Tender Sirloin Steak, lb. . . .  

.Shoulder Steak,'lb. . . . . . . . .

Fresh Ground Hamburg, lb.
,.;.U

Milk Fed Roasting Chicken, lb .'. .  42c 
Fresh Milk Fed. Fowl, lb............... 39c

ri\

LAMB
w _ • ■ ’ -S ■’/  ifs,:

Boneless L>mnl) Roast,
(no waste) Ib.  ....................36c

Forequarter Lamb Roast, lb. .25c

Boneless Veal Roast, lb. . .......... 35c
Breast o f Veal for StuflSng, lb. . .  22c

PORK
Shoulder Pork Chops, lb. . . ; . . . .  ,30c
Fresbr Shoulder of Pork, lb..........22c
Small Fresh Pork Roast, Ib. . . . . .30c 
Fresh Ham, lb. .............................. 33c
Tops All Shock Ham,

,, (to bake) l b . .......... ............... 48c
■Fresh Link Sausages, lb. . . . . . .  29c
Hale’s Sausage Mrat, lb ., . .......... .25c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. . . . . . . . . 44c

(SUced)
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ABOUT TOWN'
Mr. and Mrs. H«race B. Cheney 

ind Stephen B. Cheney are at the 
Hotel Roosevelt, New York City fop 
a f63v d^ys.

Miss Esther Barrabee, Manches
ter pianist, who will plve a 15-naIn- 
ute program from the studio of 
Station WTIC In Hartford at 6:30 
tomorrow night. Is a pupil of Miss 
Grace Adams.

' P. J. O’Leary has bought from 
Mrs. George E. McNamara of New 
Haven, lot No. 136 of the Green
acres tract.

Miss Rose Woodhouse Is chair
man of the apc^ l, whicji will, fol
low the fegulaf * ipeeting  ̂ of the 
Catholic 'Ladies of Columbus In K. 
of C. hall this evening.

William Sanderson has sold his 
single house on Edgerton street to 
Andrew Kline of Edgerton street. 
Mr. Kline will move to his new 
home very soon. The sale was made 
through the Robert J. Smith agen
cy.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth will hold a food sale tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the store 
of the J. W. Hale companj'.

Large numbers continue to at
tend the special meetings going on 
it the Gospel hall, 415 Center 
street. These men believe the Bible 
from cover to cover and preach it 
in no uncertain tones. They call a 
spade a spade, not an agricultural 
instrument. The meetings will con
tinue Sunday at 7 p. m. and all 
next week at 7:45, except Saturday.

The Campfire girls of the South 
Methodist church will have a Hare 
and Hound chase tomorrow, ending 
in a treasure hunt. The Hounds 
will leave .the church at two 
o’clock.

^H artford '̂  ^ Iw ppir^

March Sale Now On

I Lamps, Glass Etc,
 ̂ Note The Savings!

Regular $15.00 and $19.50 Floor Lamps with shades 
and pulls for $10.95.

Regular $12 to $15 Bridge Lamps, with shade, for 
$8.95 complete.

Regular $8.05 Floor Lamps with parchment shade and 
pulls for $5.95 complete.

$5.95 Bridge Lamps with shade, $3.95 complete.
$5.98 Imported Table Lamps, large size, two lights, 

$3.95.
{  $49.50 Haviland China Dinner Sets, 100 pieces $37.50.
I  $21 Americap China Dinner Sets, 50 pieces for $10.95.

$25 American Porcelain Dinner Sets, lOO.pieces $17.95 
$ Yellow Mixing Bowls, 5 sizes and pitcher for 95c set,
^  $6.98 Lustre China Tea Sets, 23 pieces for $4.95.
5 $115 Haviland China Dinner Sets, 113 pieces $89.50.
5 $7.50 American Porcelain Dinner Sets, 42 pieces for
j5 $5.95 set.
^ $5.95 English Blue Willow Dinner Sets, 23 pieces $3.98

Imported China Salad Bowls and Cake Plates, regular 
5̂ $1.50 for 59c each.
^ $1.98 Imported China Nut Sets, seven pieces for 69c.
/  Thin China Cups and Saucers, gold band, regular $3 

dozen, six for 79c.
Downstairs Dent.

. The regular monthly meetlngf-ot 
the Lakevlew Parent-Teacher Asso- 
ciatlon- jwlll -he held at the ^ i t b .  
Main street school Monday even
ing} Mavcir W’ ht 7:30.'”;A short ên
tertainment will Be'^yeni refresh- 
mehts served and dancing will oc
cupy the. remainder of the evening.

^he Men’s Society of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will have their 
meeting this evening at 7:30.

" Prof. Roland H. Patch who Is to 
•address the Manchester ) Garden 
cliib on Monday nigbt wilT address 

fth^ Connect,Icut Gladiolus society 
at fhe Hotel Bond tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 on the subject "•Per- 
d-ilfeers best suited for the Flow
er'Garden.” .,- „ . .•i 't ~ ¥’■

yhe executive committee of the 
Town Players will meet in the 
SchooCdtreCt Recreation Center on 
Mottdajt evening' at 8 o’clock. The 

.committee is composed of ' the 
organization» and the chairman of 
the extension committees.

Mrs. Roy G. Hapgood of White- 
vfleld. Me., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Coleman Kelley of 180 Center 
street. Mrs. Hapgood is accom- 

'panied by her little daughter.

; Mrs. John Do îgan of Pearl 
street will attend the flower show 
in North Bergen, N. J., next week.

\

POUCE COURT
Edward Duplease, who Is em

ployed at Tinker’s garage, was be
fore the Manchester town court 
this morning, fpr driving a truck 
with improper brakes. He was 
placed under arrest by Patrolman 
John J. McGlinn, who testified that 
both the foot and emergency brakes 
were absolutely of no value.

Duplease maintained both brakes 
were looked over in the forenoon 
and were in good condition.

W. R. Tinker, Jr., was present 
and said he would be willing to 
take an oath that the car had not 
been touched and he would like to 
have anbody go down and test it. 
As there was no damage done and 
there was a question about the con
dition of the brakes. Judge John
son suspended judgment.

John Carlson who lives at High
land Park was found helplessly 
drunk on Porter street yesterday 
afternoon. He had apparently fal
len in the woods and could not get 
up. Some of his neighbors called 
the police and Chief Gordon had 
him brought to tlie police station 
where he was detained for the 
night. This morning he pleaded 
guilty to intoxication , and paid a 
fine of $10 and costs. Carlson 
claimed he had broken some of his 
ribs and went to see a doctor after 
leaving the police station.

'\

■\

\

\

■** * - ' ‘

News From Men’s Shop
York Shirts of v/hite broadcloths, neckband and at

tached collars for $1.95 each.
York Shirts, new Spring patterns, with laundered col

lars to match, colors guaranteed fast, offered for Satur
day $2.50 each.

Coat Sweaters of fine worsted, in heather mixtures, 
priced special, $4.98 each.

New Spring Half Hose, silk and rayon, latest jacquard 
effects for 95c pair.

Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers, natural color, 
shirts with long sleeves, drawers ankle length for $1.00 
garment.

Medium Wool Shirts and Drawers with long or short 
sleeves. Drawers regulars and stouts, $1.50. 5

A Carter’s Unions, light weight wool, natural color, 5  
5 short or long sleeves, regular and stouts, $3.98. S

^■ x̂xxx»«xxxxxxxxxxx^^

I They’re Here 
I Spring

Topcoats
and

Suits
for

Men and Boys
Men’s.suits in the new light ^

tans and grays, also darker ^  
shades. Some with ‘2 pair ®
Trousers. $25 and up.

M EN’S TOP COATS in
light colors including the pop
ular Knit-tex Coats. Priced 
$22.50 to $30.

Knit-Tex Coats are $30.

BOYS’ SUITS including the popular Jack-o-leather 
long wearing clothes, all 2 pant suits, $9.95 up.

LITTLE BOYS’ TOP COATS
3 to 6 year sizes at $6.45

NOBODY HOME W AS  
THE RULE LAST NIGHT

Theaters, Trade School, Auto 
Show and Other Things Call
ed Most Folks Out.

Varied entertainments kept Man
chester folks away from home last 
night. It is roughly estimated 
that fully 4,000 spent the evening 
in some place of amusement. It 
was one of the busiest nights Man
chester has had in a lon,g time.

A capacity vrowd jammed the, 
State theater and State Trade' 
school, the latter attracting over 
600 for its Parents Night. The 
Auto Show was another major at
traction which drew a large crowd.

Other places which were well at
tended were the Circle and Rialto 
theaters, Get-Together club meet
ing at Cheney hall and Chamber of 
Commerce meeting. Many Man
chester persons also attended the 
benefit boxing show at the State 
armory in Hartford.

i

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for the kind
ness and sympathy shown us, in 
our recent bereavement In the 
death of our husband and father; 
also for the beautiful floral tri
butes.

MRS. THOMAS McNALLY AND 
FAMII Y.

SUNDAY DINNER:■ 5 1 t; • j r
at the

Photo by Feder

HOTE SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

12 M. to 2:30 P. M.
Also a* la Carte Service*

Arthur L. Hultman
VISIT OUR BOYS’ DEPT., DOWN STAIRS.

PLAYER
Rolls

Any

2  , _ ;

For $1
A NEW STOCK TO 

SELECT PROM.

KEMP'S
- 1', -I

;5l.’ . ■ ‘- - ■ f  ■ , . \

.00 -  $to ^

Notice!
Coats
Suits
Frocks
Main
Floor,
Rear

JiK.

In the spring one does not need a great amount of warmth in a coat 
and nothing could be smarter for dress wear than a coat of sheen or kasha. 
You will surely find just the coat you desire in our large assortment New 
models are arnving. daily.

Colors Furs
Tan

Beige

Gray

Green
Black

Rookie

Coats— ^Main Floor

New!

$3.95 to $12.50
We have j'ust received from 

New York new spring models 
in straw and silk and straw 
combinations at prices that suit 
all purses— $3.9? ,̂ to $12.50. 
All tba-wanted sba'desi

— Second Floor

■ ------------

Have you purchased a new spring frock? 
You can’t resist the temptation of buying a new 
frock after you have seen the stunning models 
that we have in afpek. Wpp^erfui materials 
and styles can be found In these frocks for only 
$15.75.

• Featuring:

Black and White 
Compose Effects 
One Piece

Bolero 
Two Piece 

Tiers
J*-**'. ««*•*•* •;X i'- ' ■

'FrcifekS>--iiMaln i

they last—

Regular, 
Price , 
$2.98 $2-00 a pair

■ Fancy 
Cuff 

Models

Just think of purchasing a good looking fancy cuff kid glove at the very 
low price of $2 00. We have only a limited number of these gloves to sell at 
this price. Colors^ mode, beige, tan, blonde and gray.

, Gloves— Main Floor >< ■

DRUG SPECIALS!

50c Woodbury Facial and Cold 
Cream . .  39c

$1.00 Hot Bottles . . . .  69c
Two quart size. Guaranteed.

Gillette B lades...........35c and 69c
Wampole’s E.\tract of Cod Liver

Oil . ...................................   69c
Listeriiie Tooth P a ste ................I9c
50c, 80c, $1.50 Ovaltine

.............................. 43c, 65c, $1.19
50c AD S Milk of Magnesia . .  .29c 
New THE JUR GOODS
Loose Powder Vanities . ,50c-$1.00
Compacts   sqc ̂
R e fil l ..............................      35c
Lip S tick .................................   50c
R o u g e ..........................................  50c
Face Powder ...........................  50c.;

Drugs— .̂Main Floor
.r >.

SPECIAL!

M ild ir s h e ^ ^ ^

$ 2 ^
(Limited quantity.)

'tihia la our regular stock wLdck̂ .̂wo 
are'Closirig’ out at the low# price of 
12.98; Tailored,top. Embroiderd 
Colors:. chan;^,red, copen bltfe, rpyal 
blue.  ̂tari; brown and .black.

> • Slips—Second Floor

SPECIAL! 
^  50 ONLY SPECIAL!

Potted

A sparagus. Ferns
-

S w e e t  P e d s

?  2 9 ) 1 ^  e a c h
5 9 b u n c h

For’the sup paHor or dining, room 
you win wahi ode of thesa small as- 

. paragUB ferds.^ Limited number to 
•sell;-: .'Come early if you--want one , 
for ttey  are sure to sell quickly at 
this price.

Main Floor

Just think of purchasing a 
beautiful bunch of sweet peas at 
59c. Assorted colors, t Lim
ited number .to sell/

Main Floor"

i
... .,'** ‘  ̂ '

A  Felt Hat for 
Only 39c

’ Hundreds of girls and women are 
now making their own hats for only 
39c each. Ten hats for only $3.90! 
Just the hat to wear to school or 
to the office. All the light pastel 
shades. Now is your opportunity
to have a hat for each frock. ;-1.

Main Floor

Coney
Squirrel

Monkey
Ombre

Flowers for Slim 
Shoulders— 25c to 99c

A gay flower on your shoulder 
will brighten up your costume con
siderably. Whether you are look
ing for a single rose or a bunch of 
violets you will find just the flow
er you want in our large assort
ment.

MaL'i Floor '

\

S. M. H. S. Compacts 
for School Girls 

H  and $1.50

Every high school girl should 
have one of these new compacts. 
A good lookin.? black compact mqu- 
ogramed In the high school colors 
of red and white. Coma ia 
and look these compacts over to
day.

Main Floor

Silk Step-ins in Pastel 
Shadesy $2.98

Plain tailored or dainty lac^ 
trimmed models in crepe do chine. 
These are the well known Willa 
Loom Step-ins. Colors include all 
the new'pastel shades. ^

Second Floor ’ '

‘ H’.

Service W eight Hose 
for Street Wear— $1.95

This is a new service weight 
number in a well known brand—  
Gold Stripe., One of our best, 
brands. We have about’ twenty 
of the new spring' shades. Buy a 
few pair today while our colors aro 
completei

Main Floor (

Crepes 
for Sport W ear

SO U T H  h  C H E S  T E R  • C O N N

Every well iridreised girl should 
have at least one wool crepe frock 
in her wardrcibi? this spring. Ex
cellent for wear this spring without 
a coat. We have all the popular

F lo o r

■I . A.
'  '-1 ^ ' is,


